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111 the preparatf.oa of thf.l th .. f.l the writer vf.lb.. to expn .. 
appreciation to Dr . Brf.abaa D. Madan , who readerod valu.llle nrvf.co by 
bh conetructf.vo eua .. tf.cme of the .tucly, ud by hb aulyde allcl 
a .. h teace ill the pre para tf.cm of the llollluecrf.pt; to Dr . La011ard J . 
Arrf.11atoa , vho villf.llaly coneeatecl to reader coaatructf.ve aaalyef.e of 
the •IIU•crf.pt 1 to Dr . 8 . Gaor10 111•-~rth ••cl Dr . JoDOD. Jt. , ._llhf.aer , 
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vhhea to axpra•• appracf.atioa to Dr . lveratt L. Cooley aad bf.a ateff 
at the Utah State llbtorf.cal Society for their co•oparatf.OD. ud vf.llf.aa 
aaaf.ata11ce durf.111 the raeearch of thia project . 
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DITllODUCTION 
Tbe th- of thil tbesh il a political history of a atata durin& a 
critical tt.a 1D the hiatory of a nation and tha world. A political 
hiltory illpl1ea an account of vbat haa happaaad pollticall;y within the 
yeara and area dealt with. It iDvolvaa an inquiry into political leaders, 
aova~ntal inatitutiona, and enacC.nta, but lt abo involve a public 
opiDlon fo~latlon . 
In the fall of 1932 •• the praaidantlal election approached, the 
nation waa neariDa the and of the third year of a aavere depreealon and 
there appeared to be no a1p of recovery. Tbe nbject of thil atudy il 
the illpact of this araat depreaaion of 1929 on the Stata of Utah and the 
poU.tical behavior of the electorata and alactad offlciall. Utah 
hlatoricall:r bad bean conaldarad a rather conaervatlve atate politically 
with heavy bpublican leanin&•. lacauae of the reputation of conaervatln 
that Utah had built up, tbe atata ia of particular 1ntaraat 1D thb 
puiod. Por aavaral years the nation had experienced on the vbola rather 
ccafortable tt.aa and then an econoaic crash had occurred with ao s-dl-
ata aipa of recovery . The Preaidallt' a re .. aurlas pub lie atac-nta 
failed to help econoaically and evan appeared to carry a hollow tone . 
In the nation in 1931 and 1932 thara waa talk of a aocial revolution , 
but the revolution failed to ca... At laaat there waa no rlotins , no 
blood runllina freely, and llO violent overthrow of the aovern:ment . How-
ever, any experience t ha t could brin& talk of revolution in the Unitad 
Statea certainly bed a potential influence for aood or avil, actad as a 
turnina point in -ny people' • Uvea, and had a profound influence on the 
2 
future. 'lbb experience inevitably vroupt .any chenpa in aociety, in 
polf.tf.ca, in econOIIf.ca, end in cultural end aocf.el valuea. The aphaaf.a 
of thf.a atudy f.8 the political affect of the depreuion and the Rev Deal 
on Utah atate politics. It will exaaina the pra1aurea used in the 
political proceaaes end state political respon•e• to the Rev Deal. 
In 1932 Utah joined the r .. t of the nation in reapondina very 
clearly in diaapprovina the pa•t performance of a national adainiatretion . 
!he electorate'• reaction aee .. d a rejection of the policiee of the 
Hoover Adainf.etration rather than a .andate for any future action . In 
the 1934 Conare••ional election the reaulta aaemed to point to a .. ,, 
approval of the New Deal, likeviae the 1936 preeidential election . 
Spirited leaderehip and proar ... of action that deviated aarkedly from 
peat practice apparently won approval. Thoee candidate• who appeared 
tainted with the p.,t and who were conaervative or appeared to want to 
reveree the lf.baral trend in aovarnMntal action had rather roup 
aladdin& durin& the Mew Deal era and in ·~ inatancea aftervarda. 
Tbe88 conditione have been dM~onatrated to have exf.ated f.n the national 
pattern by various vrf.ters on the New Deal, but they abo exf.ated in Utah, 
a state with a reputation for conaervatism, with a ca.paratively homo• 
aeneoue population , racially and reliaiously, with about 6S per cent of 
the population of the state belonaina to the K<miiOll Church. To what 
extent did the depression end the New Deal affect Utah's politics? Was 
the New Deal accepted in broad principle by the lay citizens of a pro• 
vencf.al, asrf.cultural, and minf.na atate which had produced the co-author 
of tha Hawley-Smoot tariff? These are points of intereat and conaidera• 
tion for this historical narrative on politic& in Utah durin& the New 
Deal era. 
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ftl IJ.IC'l'CIL\1'1 US!UfDS AID fHZ UftiSIIIUTIVIS USOLYI 
ID 1929 nsiueu and political leaden apok.e of the •ew Bra. AD 
ever-e:xpaudf.lla eocmo.y, full employMut, and the eliaiDation of poverty 
were f,elt to be pereaueut faaturu of the lfew !ra. Everyone could be 
ricb U he but aaved hb -y and t.uvuted it ill etoclta of the illduatrial 
corporation• that were tranlfllftlilla AMrica and .altilla pouible the lfew 
!ra . 1 
Deapita lOBI trouble apota in the acon~··perticularly fa~ra. 
coal muara, and taxtUa till banda failed to ahara ia the proaperity--
thia cora of diaproportionata illcoaa failed to alter the aaneral apirit 
of apt:f.aba end wideapread COIIJilaceucy . 2 
Por .any AMrf.caaa the firat real lnklina of trouble ahead and the 
uubalanoa ill the ecou~ aa-d to c- with the atock Mrltet craah of 
October 1929 . !he .cock .arket oraah waa e l)'lllltoa and uot the cauaa of 
the depreuiOil, but, neverthelau, it brousht sudden realization of 
econoalc troubles and caused optf.al .. to fade. 
1:ba craah ill !few \'ork had ita effect on the Salt Lake Stock !xchaup 
and brousht with it woraenina condition• in •lnina, farmua, eaploy"Mnt, 
waaa dropa, and aeneral dielocation . 
ay 1929 Utah had chanaed econoaically &0111 ita early activiti .. of 
aaricultura and livestock. Pioneer Utah had Milltained an alaou aalf• 
sufficient econoay, but thia had been tranafor.ed by the introduction of 
lnavid A. Shauuon, The Great Deprauion (lfew Janays J'reatica-Ball , 
1960) , p . ix. 
2IItid . 
4 
ainin& which aoon ca. to auppl-nt aariculbara . '!'he alninl intaraata 
c- to ba owned and controlled by nonofeor"IIOD , non-utah aroupa, and there• 
fore, Utah'a major source of wealth was dependent on out-of•atate lntaraau . 1 
With the depression there was major dislocation in minin& and thus Utah' a 
econ~ was greatly affected. 
Because Utah had not developed manufacturing enterpriaea to keep 
pace with her popula tion increaa.2 (which had bean spurred ahead by a 
h igb birthrate of 24 .3 per thousand population , and a low death rate of 
8 .8 per thousand placing Utah first in the nation in exc .. a of birtha 
over deaths), 3 the state lacked employment possibilities to cushion the 
blow of the dapreeaion to mining and the already existing agricultural 
probl8111S . These condition& cOIIIbined to help mak.e Utah a prt- candidate 
for the hardest depresaion hit state in the Union. 
':he lllinina industry which was a llllljor fOUDdation on which IIIUCh of 
Utah'a economy was based serve• to illustrate the dapre1aion affect on 
the state . In 1930 there were approximately 12,000 Utahana 8111Ployacl in 
mining within the state . In the auccaeding yeara there waa a aharp 
decline in minina personnel, and even by 1940 with partial recovery there 
were but 10,000 mine employaaa . 4 
lrhomaa C. D01111elly (ed.), aockv Mountain Poli.tica (A1buquerquat 
Univeralty of Jlav Mexico, 1940), pp . b, 17 . 
2LaOII&rd J . Arrin&ton , rr- Wildarnall to bplra (Salt Lake City I 
Univaraity of Utah, Monoaraph 1, 1961), p. 17 . 
lu.s., Bureau of the Census, Vital Statiatics Rate in the United 
Statu, 1940, ~art II , p . 50 . 
4utah Bcon<*ic and Buainaaa Ba.in, Mea aura a of Bcon<*ic Chanp in 
Utahs 1847•1947 (Salt Lake Citys Univaraity of Utah, 1947), P• 10 . 
5 
The .tnerel1 produced dropped fraa a value of $115 , 131,131 in 1929 , 
a produettcm biOUnting to 1 .96 part of the national production, to a low 
in mineral output in 1932 of $22 , 620 , 230 , or only .92 pert of the United 
States total pr oduction for 1932.1 
The groaa farm income from Utah's 52 , 701 ,440 acres of land2 area for 
1929 amounted to $68 ,711 , 000 . By 1932 , the gross f arm income IIIIOUUted to 
~29, 541 , 000 , so even with agriculture' • problems prior to the crash, the 
depreeatcm c0111p011nded them JDilny tU.s . 3 
Another indicator of the atate' a economic s i tuation vas found f.n 
her infant 11111nufacturing i ndustry . I n the peak year of 1929 the state 
cla imed 651 .. nufacturing establishments employing 15 ,601 waae earners 
who were paid a total wage of $19 , 698 , 684 for producing a product value 
of $214 , 628,855 . At the bottOil of the depreuion , four years later , there 
were 440 eeta'blishlnents employing 10 , 213 •IIIPloyees at a vaae of $9,298,801 
and producing $80,967 , 695 worth of gooda .4 
Utah's employment condition• vera another indicator of the severity 
o f the depreaaion . UneJIPloymant virtually leaped fr0111 8,712 Ullemployed 
in 1930 to 61,500 without work in 1932 . The par capita income in Utah 
fell froa $537 in 1929 , an income per individual aaountf.n& to 79 per cent 
of the utioul averaae of $680 , to a low in 1932 of $276 per person in 
Utah and a national average of $380 , or a per capita tnc011e in Utah equal 
to 73 per cent of the national average . ' 
ltbid •• p. 71. 
Ztbid ., p . 19 . 
3lbf.d .• p . 71 . 
4xbf.d • • • · 19 . 
5tbf.d . , p. 23 . 
6 
Thus we eee that Utah as well aa the nation waa v:l.tnell:l.lli a great 
economic crieie aa the 1932 presidential election approached. This, 
coupled with the fact that Utah was generally conaidered a two-party a tate , 
save D-ocrata cause for optimism as they conteq~lated the 1932 election. 
From statehood in 1896 to 1932 Utah had aenerally followed the 
national ret.urne in presidential elections. There were but two exceptions1 
1896, when Utah gave William Jennings Bryan over 80 per cent of the atate 
popular vote at the same time that William McKinlay was being elected 
preaident and 1912 , when Utah aaain deviated from the national resulta. 
In that year, Utah and Vermont were the only s tates in the Union to give 
William H. Taft a plurality o.f votes in the three-way race in which W:l.bon 
waa elected prea:l.dent . Aside from these two notable exceptiona, Utah'• 
ret:urna ware similar to the national returns. 1 It aust be noted, however , 
that in the nine elactiona ftOIII 1896 to 1932 Utah had returned a 
Republican majority seven tt.81 and ao the state waa aenerally conaidered 
Republican before New Deal days. 
With the party conventions approaching for 1932, political :l.ntereet 
quickened. People continued to hope for deliverance from the depre .. :l.on. 
'l'ha interest of Utahans in the political convention• was heightened with 
an announcement by Utah's governor for e1&ht years, Gaorsa !>ern, fr0111 hh 
eick bed at his home in Salt Lake City, that he would be a candidate for 
noaination as vice-president on the Democratic tickat. 2 
lFrenk H. Jonas and Garth II. Jones, "Utah Pree:l.dentisl Elections 
1896 to 1952," Utah Biltorical O!!rtarlr , 24 (October, 1956), 289 . 
2o.seret New• (Salt Lake City), June 4, 1932. 
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Governor Dern's AIIJIOUDce.,.at also added JUIW btar .. t to state 
politics as other• iatare1t1d ia the uo.iJiatioD for aov-raor baSAD to 
u..ocratic c4Jididata• had held bac:k fr• acti.aly IHkiJII the 110111DatioJI 
a• the puty 11 lteDd&rd•bearer 1D the 1tete . 
With quiclteJ18d btar .. t 111 the upcoaiJI& •tete ~atiou there wa• 
abo a deepel1i.JI& of 1Dter88t 1D the lllltiOJIAl nOid.utlJII coaventio111 . 
The bpuloliC411 coaventioa •t firet 1D the aiddla of Jlllle at the 
nated with Boover pblJII the nOid.natioa on the tint ballot; Hoover 
captured all eleve of the Utah vote• , but CUrti• could_,. only tvo . 1 
Perhap1 the Utah deleptioa dlaplayed ita lack of eDthuat.a .. for the 
Hoover edainbtratlon'• handlba of the depreea:l.on thrauah itl aaptive 
reaction to Vice•Frelldcnt C~tla. 
The •Jor ite.a of intarelt at tha coaveDtf.oll for aa~~y Utahen• wre 
how the party platfora would ca.it tha party on prohibition aDd whether 
the w .. taru delepte• could force throaah a plaDk •poa•ored by Utahen 
W. lloat Perry calliDI for an SDtarnat101111l cODfereDCe to r-tise silver . 
ID both 1DstaDce1 the Utah daleptiOD felt rather eucce .. ful for thay 
aot their silver plauk; and the plank for the re1Uba111ion OD prohibitiOD 
pa11ea at the axpeDae of outrlpt repeal, which the Utah delaptel oppo18d . 
TWo neb later on JUDI 26 the ~ratic aati01111l dalaptlon •t 
at the - llte •• the Repvbllc:an coavent1011. . Apb, j111t •• 1D the 
Republican cCXNeDtlou , the Utah delepta1 urpd a dlver p1ank . 2 
llbid ., JUDe 16 , 1932 . 
2Ibid . , Juaa 27 , 1932 . 
Utah ~dlate1y lined up with the l.ooau.lt fore .. when the Utah 
deleptea vote UJIAilt-ldy for Seaator t'b-• J . Wauh of lllllltana to be 
peruuent chairman .. Wabh waa put over ln W.t vaa conddered a 
l.ooaavelt victory . 1 t'be Utah 4eleption allo ahovacl their favor for 
l.ooaavalt by joinln& in the .s-atration after hi.t - waa praaanted 
aa a candidate for n0111uation . 2 t'ben the Utah dalepte• procaadad to 
vote aolidly far loolu.1t throup all four ballotl uatil ha -rpd 
victorioue •• the party'• pre•idantial caadideta. 
Utah '• llllbitiona to n.t.aata Darn •• vica•praddent dt..d early •• 
tha GoYaruor &IIIIOUilCed that be bad baeD &8ked to HCOud the naUuatiOII 
of Speaker of the Bouaa JobD 11. Caruar for vlce•preddent. Darn bad, 
prior to hb withdr-1, bean pr0111•ad the npport of three Wa•t•rn 
1tat .. other than Utah; thaaa wra tclabo, llavada, aud Wyolliq. 3 
Apin probibitiOD played an i.llportant rola ln tha ooDVentiou with 
tha Utah deleption joinina a •Jority in votln& for a repeal plallk. 
'rbraa Utahau, lad by GoYarnor Darn , oppoaad tba rapaal plallk and voted 
for raeuba1••1on.4 
rollowtaa tha uatioual eonvantiODI the political •e•aa in Utah 
8 
eantarad on the •tata coDV8ntion• with tha lapublioan• apill laadina out 
with their CODV8ntiou at Salt Lake City on Aupet 20 . 'lha •et bitter 
contaet iDVo1ve4 the tiva-way raea for aoveruor . !ha leadiq candidate• 
ltbid., June 28, 1932. 
2tbid. , Juaa 29 , 1932. 
3nu., Auau•t 20 , 1932. 
4tbid .• Aqu8t 22, 1932 . 
9 
were William w. Seepiller, a former Speaker of the Utah Kouee and tvica 
before a candidate for gubei"Nitorial nOIIinatiOD, and form.r party etate 
chairman William Lowe. 1 Seepiller won the noainatiOD for governor 011 
the fourth ballot .2 
The dhtrict cODventiODe dilpeneed with their bulineas hurriedly 
•• both Don B. ColtOD from Diltrict One and Fredrick c. Loofbourow were 
renOIIinatad by acclamation for atc..ptad realactiOD to their poate •• 
memban of the Houee of hpreaantativea . 
The joint c011vantion than endoreed the record of Sautor Reed Slloot 
and euepended the rulea to renOIIillata hta by acclaati011. 3 
Oo the 3rd of Septaber the Dellocratic Stata Conve11ti011 met at 
O&dan with the biJ queetion beina wbo would be noainatad a• candidate 
for aovernor , and Who would oppoae Seutor Read S.OOt ae candidate for 
Sautor1 !be Second Diatrict nOIIinetad .1. Will 1lobin1011 •• candidate for 
Conaran on the third ballot. Be was furnished atroq oppoaition by 
.Judaa c . F . Dalby; Herbert J, Maw, who ran a etr0111 tb:r.rd; and IAvrence 
B. Nabon , who trailed the field. 4 !be Firat Db trice ooaill&tad thirty• 
Diue•yaar.gld Orr ice Abe Murdock of JluYer, who had been &ranted ODly an 
outeide chance at noaination by pre-coavention obaervare. 5 Murdock led 
libid., Auaust 20 , 1932 . 
2salt Lake Tribune (Salt Lake City) , September 3, 1932 . 
3Ibid. 
4Ibid. 
5tbid . 
the field of Ora Bundy , Joseph llt.rla , and John L. Boyden on the flrat 
ballot and was noalnated with eiptHn vot88 to spare on the aecond 
ballot . 1 
10 
The .oat surpriaf.ng and dr-tic event of the convention va1 the 
nOIIination of Dr . !lbart D. 'l'b-• of the Uaf.verdty of Utah, a aatf.onally 
known authority on bbtory and political acf.ence, for .. utorf.el c&Nif.• 
elate . Dr . 'l'h-• wu noainated on the second ballot and fumf.lhed the 
real 1enaation of the convention. !It-• •• carried tbroush to victory 
by the aupport of youth , a• youth in the peraon of Warwick '-reaux 
spoke and waa heard . The 1peech by ~uux, a f-r 1tudent of Dr . 
'l'h~u' , f.anited tlwl 1parlt of enthu11en which caned the Profe11or to 
victory . 
Youna '-reaux, after several un1uccea•ful att..,tl to Mcond 
'l'b~ .. • uOIIinaU.on, finally sot the floor and told the claleptel that: he 
had eutered the conveution hall •• a Rapulollcaa, but durina the 1a11f.on 
had bee- a o-crat . He told the conventloa that he repre1ented 
thouaends of young voters vho kn- and had 1tudf.ed under Dr . Tb-9 and 
who would vote for hia reprdlell of party . '!be 1peech caupt the fancy 
of the clalept:ion a1 it broke into a 1pontaneous and t:r-ndoua demon• 
1trat1on . After two or three other •peeche• by youth f.n the •- vein 
a• the I.aaoreaux speech , Thoma• wa• evept to a dr-tic landlllcle victory . 2 
The oppoaitiOft for Th-• •• fumiahed by Dan 1 . Shlelde ancl Williaa Jl , 
Wallace . 
llbioi . 
2Ibid ., Sapta8bar 4, 1932 . 
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The contelt for nOIIiaatton •• aubernatorial candidate between Henry 
R. llood and Clarence Heelan produced a bard b8tt la , but lt vae not aa 
cloee ae e- obeervere expected , ae Blood aot the no.inatton on the 
firet ballot by a aubatantial •Jority with .uch of hie •Jor etranath 
cOllin& frosa outlyins countiea . Blood bad been :nmored to be the a tate 
party leader•' candidate . 1 
On Monday, September 5, the Salt Lake Tribune , 1D &ll editorial, eald 
that the Democratic conwDtion demonetrated party hanloDy. l'bie ee ... d 
to be one of the rare t:t.ee betweea 1932 aad 1940 that the Daloc:ratic 
party of Utah showed party bar.oay aa party f&ctione appeared to bee-
the rule rather than the exception. 
The campaian wae rather viaoroua with the economic etor. baina the 
outetandina i .. ue and the capaip at t~a beina •rked by bitternaee . 
Hoover apent IIUCh of hb tt. in viaoroue denial of charpa aaainat hie 
adainiatration . 2 
Prohibition and tariff c- 1n for conaiderabla attention in Utah, 
vhich 1a not aurpridna condderina the tradittoual hip tariff outlook 
in the ltate and the dominallce of the Moraon Church and ita belief ill 
abetlnence froa the use of alcholic beveraaea . The •1niaa illtereete 
expreesed worry about Rooaavelt'a tariff reduction pladaes, but the 
fareer• ee ... d pleased with hi• farm tariff v1eve . 3 
1Ib1d . 
2rbid ., llovember 6 , 1932 . 
3tbid . 
12 
The Democrata hit h&l"d at the lepubUc:an hilh tariff progra and 
blaMd the S.OOt•Bawley tariff for the world'• econo.d.c: Ul8 . The 
ltepubllc:ana C:OilDtered with ch&l"pa that the lloonvdt CUIPai&n vaa baaed 
on faleebooda and vasue proaieea . 1 
Within the state 1'h0111aa aot the backing of labor , thou&b ia 1932 the 
bac:kin& of labcr did not Man -Y votea ua1eaa by 011e way or another it 
affected other cf.tbeu' votaa. 'l'h0111aa abo aot help fr- Burton K . 
Wheeler of Montana who let it be known that he felt Senator Smoot had 
deaerted the ailver C&I1H , wbic:b wae 10 important to tltallaae 111 1932 . 2 
llood made hia .. jor c:Amp~iJD program thrift in office and atric:t 
ec:o~, while See pillar carried on a rather quiet campaf.an. 3 
The three DeliOCratic aspirants to Conarasa, Thom .. and the two Houae 
candidataa••ll.obinaon and Murdoclt, hit bard at the depre11i011 iaaue and 
declared that Rooaevelt would be elected and aeked for election of conareaa• 
111811 who would aupport bil policiee , -re epedfically , tbaaaalvu .4 
The ccarpaisn windup waa one of the moat colorful f1nalaa in Utah '• 
biatory. 5 On the Monday before election mornin& Preeident Hoov.r viaitad 
tltab where he vaa accorded a rouaf.n& reception and apOke for thirty 
miuutes at the ~· Mon11011 Tabernacle with th buildinl filled to 
capacity and thouaanda outaide unable to obtain a .. ts .6 Hoovel:' pledpd 
new help for farms and silver and 'llllde a plea for the reelection of 
Seutor S.OOt. 11'8 a lao defended the bpublic:an hiah tariff wlla . 7 
1~. 
2tb1d., lovembel:' 2 , 1932 . 
3nJ.!!.. 
4tbid., Joveaber 4, 1932 . 
5-nf.d., ll'ovember 8, 1932 . 
6zbtcl . 
7Ibf.cl. 
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O.apite Hoover'• visit and dect.rationa of optt.f.aa by Rapubl1cana, 
the auction returns for the atata ah-d Henry B. llood beina alactad 
GoYernor and Elbert D. Tbc.aa defeating lleed SIIOot in a major upaat that 
many felt vea an fmposaibility . 1 Both MUrdock and lobinson were .wept 
into office . For President the Utah vota vea aiaUar to i:ha national 
return aa Rooaevelt won the majority of the Utah vote with 116,S02 votaa 
to Hoover'• 84,588 .2 
Utah , a state that had bean found in the Republican nation colu.n 
every year since 1916 , had given ita four electoral votea to Governor 
Franklin D. Roosevelt , t he Dnocratlc presidential candidata fr- Mew York . 
As tabulations were completed it bec&DA clear that the Democratic 
landalide had carried into office practically every D..ocratic candidate 
for a tate office. '!'his turnabout can probably beat be explained in terms 
of the depreaaion . It had econo~~~ic cau1aa. Hoover bad aarvad four yeara 
at the bela and duriq that tt. the crash had occurred, and he had not 
aaaaulted the problem with enough eneru and rasoluteneaa to ntiafy the 
people . Many Dealocrata in the atate, aa well aa the nation, ae-d to 
ride to victory on the electorate'• negative reaction toward the Hoover 
Adainistrat1on . Many of the DaliDcrats ill Utah were helped eonaidarably 
by the local Republicans who purttued the canpaign rather nonchalantly and 
with a notable lack of vigor . They had demonetrated CCIIIPUCency by firat 
caatins all the state's convention votes to renominate Hoover; than the 
party state convention had ren0111ineted by accl-tion men for the 
!tinton a . Merrill , Reed s-t: Utah Politician (LO&an: Utah State 
University Monograph Seri ea , Vol . 1, Mo . 2, April , 1953), p . 58 . 
2Jonaa and Jones, p . 305 . 
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Conare .. tonal posts who had terved cSurtna the Hoover Adainutratlon and 
had tpent a Sl'e&t deal of tlae in defending Hoover'• actions. '!bill, plus 
the rather leisurely campaiJn on the part of Republicane in Utah .. y hcve 
helped convince the voters that the lapublicans intended to do nothin& 
about the depreuion , end ao the people trooped to the poll• in larae 
mmbert to "turn the raacalll out." 'rbe deprenion abo appeared to cauaa 
a 110re direct interest and invol-nt in politics with the raault that 
the atate witnessed an extr-ly heavy turnout at the pollt with a Sl'&&t 
118111 of the forar non-votera parb&pt votin& the Democratic ticket. 
The New State Adsiniatretion 
With the election safely sealed away, the Democrats looked forward 
with anticipation to January when Haury Blood would a1au.e the reine •• 
governor. On Monday, January 2, 1933, the new sovernor•elect, lanry K. 
Blood, surrounded by juaticea of the Supreme Court, state officials , and 
the ttaff ef the 145th Field Artillery Division, took the oath of office 
aa the aeveJ:~.th governor of the State of Utah. 1 The swearin& in of the 
Governor was followed by the admbhtration of the oath of office to 
other elected atate officials: Secretary of State Milton H. Welling, 
Justice of ~he Supreme Court David w. Moffit, Treasurer Charlea A. Stain, 
Attorney General Joseph Chez, end Superintendent of Public Instruction 
Charla• H. Skidmore. 
In hh firn Inaugural addreaa, which followed the swearing· in 
ceremony, tba new governor pled&ed faithful aervice on the part of all 
who were installed in office in the atate on that day and in return 
aakad for pa~b lie support . 
lneaeret Nm, January 2, 1933. 
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Be called attention to the great depression and the prosperity 
wbich bad vanbhed to be succeeded by unprecedented c:ondit1o1111 that the 
people were unprepared to met by past experience . Blood also said that 
" the state , towns , citiea , ac:hool districts, and other IIDita of aovern• 
ment -•t retrench all along the Una ." Tha Governor looked to Washington 
for federal a .. htanee and elaborated the bright dde of the picture 
voicina the eJ.oaau "Utab will COIIII baclt. " 1 
'lhe next day the Governor affixed his 81an&tura to en offictal 
proclamation calling for a special seaaion of the Twesltieth Legial.atura. 
':ftlie action waa takan to avoid leaal c:capl1cat1ona over the acticm of 
tha pravioua sovarnor , George B. Dern, in sanding out a proc~tion call• 
1ng for a spacial ... aion to •et .January 2. Blood's proclcaation was 
identical to Darn1 a . 2 With this firlt administrative act Governor Blood 
bad launcbad biluelf into the job of being Chief Bxecutive of the State 
of Utah. 
Both boueaa of the Leaialeture Mt and bmediataly orsaniad to pt 
down to vorlt . In the afternoon they heard the aovernor'• •••aaa aatting 
forth the particular work to be accomplished in the ab:•day special 
~~eaaion before the resular aaaaion of .January 9. 
In the Sanata .J. Francia Powlaa of Oadan was elected lraaident for 
the special aeaaion and the replar aaallion aa well, by a straight party 
vote of thirteen to tan over ltapublican w. D. Condlud of Sanpete Cowaty. 
7, 
In the Boaaa I. A. S.OOt, a Salt Lake llinin& -· vaa elactad Spukar by 
libid . 
2Ibtd., .January 3, 1933. 
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polling fifty Democratic votea to the ten Republican vote• for J , Frank 
Killian. 'l'he vota lor Smoot vae ude unanilllolls . 1 
The apeeial eession had been called to revile the Utah Coda by cut• 
ting the more than 6,000 pagea to about 1,000 pages, partly by leaving 
out outdated laws and laws declared uncoruJtitutioual by federal or state 
courta. 
On Monday , January 9, the regular session met without the special 
seaaion havina completed its work on the Coda . It vaa aenerally «XPreaaad 
around the Capitol , however , that the apecial aeaaion was a aucceu and 
had accompliahed everything hoped from it. 2 
On the firat Wednesday of the re,ular aa1sion the Governor delivered 
a 40-pap ••18ga to the general Mllion of the Legislature with the 
dOIUnant nota baing on econOiaica. •ore specifically the Governor aaked 
that no unnecesaary extensiona of governmental functions be undertaken . 
He apecifically told the leaialatora that they would have to hold the 
biennia 1 budp t clown to $4, 646, 616 . 3 The Governor a lao rec-nded the 
establishment of a cor..ittee to atudy reoraanization of state government 
to pruent a report to the Governor not later than January Sl. Tbi1 
cc..ittae was created and became known as the "Comittee of Nine . n4 
Jlood alao propoaed soma apecific social laai•lation includins a 
five•day week with aix-hour daya on all p~blic vork1 projecta, wage 
ltbid . 
21JWl., January 10 , 1933. 
3tbid ., January 9, 1933. 
4Ibid., January 11 , 1933. 
1cal.e1 in keapiq vith tba .AMrf.caD 1tandard of llviq, ~eintific 
Ulle8plo,.tut and old•ap tuuraca , llint.. wp 1cal.e, ~~~~~~~pl.,_nt 
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raU.ef, protactiou of -~~ ad chUdrau 1D i.Ddutry, and a 1tata anti• 
lnjuru:tl.ou lav coufonaln& to the federal lav , 1 
A re1obatioa to apprcwa the propo1ad ... Dd8eat to tha Vllitad Statal 
CODititltiou abolilhiq tha :r.a- Duck MlllOD of COilp'&ll and fixiD& uav 
datal for c--ut of ta~ of Pr:elldaut and COilp'all vu i.Dtroducad 
ou the third day of tha puaral 1a11ioa . 
'lbe l.eai•lltura couti-cl aloua at iu uaua1 •thodica1 pace with 
uav tax propo .. ll takiq up -h of tba tl.• . '!ax lavl iDtroducad 
iDcludtcl a twuty•fiva cant par tallph- tax, and a half cant par 
kilowatt hour on allctricit:y, a• wll a• an iDe- tax rauina rata• aDd 
lovariq exaapt1on1 . Wf.th all othar cODiidaratioal, f.t VII not lllltll 
the 20th of Jamaary that tba ..., !188-pap Coda revuion ruched tba floor 
for couidaratiou. 2 'rba 'bill WI the l.ollp1t - ..,.r iutroducad into 
the Utah IAau lltura . 3 
On January 24, Utah 'baca. the thirty-alahth etata to ratify tha 
'l'wutiath A-e ' ut, ju1t - day after IUIIourl ""- tha thlrt:y•dxth 
to 1lllka tba ... ua.nt officially ratifiad . 'lha ... ..-at pa11ad UlliUli• 
-lly iD tha Jloula and niuataaa to tbne iD tba Sauata. sautor 
CODcllancl , a bpa'b1ica, attacked tba ... ' t u duaprou ad wmacl 
api.Dit tapariq with tba "8acl'ad Conltibatiou of the Vllitad statal . "4 
1~. 
2utah , llouH Jouna1, 'l'w11tiath l.eaielltiva 8a111ou, 1933, p . 191. 
~urat Bava, J-.ry 20 , 1933 . 
4I'bicl. , Jaauary 24 , 1933. 
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With the Code finally put out of the way by -~· puaap iD the 
House on .Jaauary 30, 1 puaage iD the Senate on Pebruuy 2, 2 aud the 
Twentieth .AM11dllent diapoaed of, the teaialature tuned ita attention to 
a $2 ,000,000 bond bsue. 'lha f.aaua was ~d naceaauy to -t the debt 
of the a tate and to keep the atete '• credit eOUDd. 'l'he Leaialature dilly• 
dallied aDd put the Gowrnor in aD abarra811Da polition of havin8 to act 
on hie own to pay off $1,000,000 iD tex anticipation notea borrowed to 
-t the deficit in the general :fund in the - of 1932 . 'l'he atate 
.. t the note by aellins $1,000,000 of etate road honda frca the etate 
af.nktna fund. 3 
Belatedly, on the let of February the Leaialatuu finally acted • 
the bond iaaue, but the actiOD ~ one clay after the debt waa due aacl 
could not prevent the aale of tbe road bonds froa tha atata linldna fund. 
To add inault to injury, the Sell&te paned the bill by a W.lve to ten 
vote , falltna to ain the bill tbe two•thircla ujorit)' uce81ary to put 
the law into effect s-diately; hence, the boad could aot: be lasuecl 
UDtU dxty claya after tha cloae of the laahlature. 4 
Durtna the ae81ion the DniO<:retl took stepa to fulfill their c-
peip pladpa . '!be firat 1tep WI the introduction of nveral bUll into 
the Hou•• with the objective of uklna tbe office of State Superintenclellt 
of Public Inltructlon appointive. '!be propoeala ware to -114 the State 
lBouae .Journal, 1933, p. 269 . 
2utah, Senate .Joaru.l., 'l'llelltleth Laatelative leleiOD, 1933, p. 272. 
loaaaret ._, .Jamaary 27, 1933. 
4Ibicl., February 1, 1933. 
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COilatitutiOil by eulmittins the proposal to a refereodua of the people and 
lllkina the appoint.nt of the Superintendent , if tha plan wre accepted , 
by a State Jloard of Educaticm. The four propoaals to achieve thia end 
were pa .. ed by the Le&ialature , but they felt the ax of the Governor'• 
veto. 1 
In further compliance with the Dellloc:ratic party platfom, Repreeen-
tativa Darrell 'f , Lane introduced into the Rouae a bi.ll that would 
confon., in cenerel , to the lonb•ta Guardia antl•injunctiOil bill paaeed 
in Congress . 'Diie bill waa on. of Gonmor Jllood' • recos.ndatiaaa to 
the tagislature . The Utah proriaioa prohibited any court or Judse froa 
laautns a temporary or perDIIIIlent lnjunctioa in any ca•e crowinc out of a 
labor diaJI'lte and a lao prohibited yellow-do& contracts . 2 'fhie waa only 
one of the 11111ny billa on behalf of labor to bee- treated IIUCc .. dully 
by the Lagialature. 
OM of the other labor billa •• sponaored by Hra . lleva lack Boaon. , 
a ne.ocrat rr- Helper. who illtroducecl • bill in the Bouae to enforce • 
law already Oil the atatue booka enabU.ahf.n& regular paydaye for 
laborera . 3 
Allother labor bill sponsored by Mrs. losone proposed that wagea and 
houra of VCIIIen ill the state 'be regulated by the State Induatrial 
C~aaiou . Aa filially paeaed , the billlllllde it andatory for employer• 
to report to the State Indue trial C~aeloa -n employed, wapa , hour a , 
1.1!!!· , March 2!1, 1933 . 
2tbid ., February 4, 1933 . 
ltbld. , February 7 , 1933. 
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vorlr.iDg cooditiona, and it f.Jwured atrictar enforcement of the eight-hour 
ln. !be bill allo -dad the ConatitutiOD eo the Legislature could 
pue llf.nS.. -aa lava for - and children . '!heaa were M4aurea lana; 
sou&ht by lab« in the a tate •1 
The report of the c-ittae of lUna eat up at Covanor lloocl'a 
augaetion did not eubait ita report by January 31 u euageatad by the 
Govamor , but on February 11 the report waa forthcoming . The report waa 
an atte.pt to poiDt the way out of the atata 1s financial and adlainiatra-
tive difff.cultiea and eugpetad several reorpnizationa . 'fhe report alao 
called for auapenaion of the junior collep proaraa in the atata at the 
Breach Ap'iClllture Collage , aalary reduction• of fi.fteen per cent for 
appointive officea, and a request that all elective officials take a 
ef.llilar cut. !be report abo callad for euapenaion of the State fair for 
the bi8111li- and for .-kina the Joar4 of Purcha1a and Supplt .. cvatodian 
of the fair J1'0Uilda. The final rac-ndaticm •• to give the Gov1rnor 
the neepiD& powr to nduce deparl:llantal expenditure• vhene-nr it 
appaar1d 1tata revenue• would not b1 •• auch •• a1timated.2 
Several of the c-s.ttH proponll ware atvu conlidtraUou 'by the 
full llatfllatura nd •ome wre put into effect . 'fhe ftret propo18l on 
junior oolleaa• ca.a five daya after a bill had been introduced into the 
Rou•e to llaka Dixie Jl.mior Col lip at St. Ceorae a state junior collese 
if and when turned over to the 1tata by the L .D.S . Church without cou. 3 
libid. , february 28, 1933. 
2~., February 11, 1933. 
3~ .• February 14, 1933 . 
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'l'be bill pa .. ed author bin& the creation of the collep , but the a tate 
fai led to allow an appropriation 1n the bi.enni.al approprt.atiOILI bill for 
the echool . 1 The bill , •• fiDally ef.aned by the Goftrnor, carried the 
etipuletion that no state IIOMY be appropriated for the achool 1n the 
biennilllll of 1933•35. 2 Becauee of the failure of the Le&ialetu.re to 
appropriate fund& for the schooJ, the Church paid the fire ineurance co1te 
3 
on the build ill&• . 
Other economy propoeala for echoole iDCluded abolition of the Board 
of Rapute of the Univerlity of Utah and the Board of Truateee of the 
Utah State Asricultural Collep . The &Ablilliatration of the two illetitu• 
tiona wae to be by a board of elcbt -.bere . Thia propoaal failed to 
gaill the neceeaary support to be- law , 4 
Allother lo .. to backer& of ecouay at the expenee of hi&her ecluca• 
tion, eepac1a11y the junior colleae variety, wae a eetb&elt eufferecl when 
the lkluaa pa .. ed fifty-four to five, and the Senate later eoacurred , to 
appropriate -y for Branch Ap'icultural Collep, Snow, and Weber 
Collape . S 
Ill conforunee with the Ca.ittea of Irina report the Bouee paeaad, 
alaoet without debate, two lloQe billa , later pa .. ecl by the Senate , 
which eooferrecl vpoo the Covarnor the videat powre ever crantecl a Utah 
1Ibicl . , March 7, 1933. 
2tbid ., March 21, 1933. 
3tbid., July 6, 1933. 
4Ibid ., February B 1933 . 
S~., February 25, 1933 . 
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executive. 1 'l'be bills Jlllde the Governor ellllost financial dictator with 
authority to suspend approprf.atiODs Mde by the J•sillatvJ:e to State 
departments lUll! institut10!18, or to close eny departlllmt for ninety daye 
or aore should eny -rgency ariH. Under Bouse Bill 198 the Governor 
was also authorized to provf.de -rgency relief to reddenta of the etata . 
ODe section pve the executive the riaht to appropriate, for the use 
ot "-raency relief funds," 811)' rewuuee accniq to any State dapart.ant 
or apucy except fundi required by an "enablina act of the ccmstitution 
for a special purpo1e and revenue• appropriated for bond illtereet or 
linkina fund . "2 
In fvthar c0111plienee with the cGnlittea rec-ndati0!18 the Legil-
lature did not appropriate -ey for the State rair other thall for fire 
illlurence and upkeep of the p-CIUIIde . 
lecauee Of the late etart the J.esialatu'N SOt OD pnaral Sellicm 
'busineee, 'tlbich re.ulted froa the tiM epent on the COda revieion, the 
teaielature vatftd a lODS·•taudina rule cODCenaina illtroductioD of DSV 
laat.alation, by extendt.na the tiM lildt froa the fortieth day to the 
forty•HVSilth day. 3 
'rhe Twntieth Legillature •• alao the tesislature that palled in 
record tiM a bill Sp0!180red by the Utah Pederation of wo.an'• Clubs to 
Mile the Blue lpnce the etata tne . the baste ill pa11iq the bill •• 
ill naponee to vraent raqueeta that the bill be aped throuah before the 
lnJ:!!.., March 1, 1933. 
2Ibid. 
ltbtd., February 17, 1933 . 
Colorado legblature could p&ll a sillilar bill maldn& the blue spruce 
Colorado's 1tate tree . Colorado wa1 undaunted by the move in Utah end 
allo proceedetl to •ke the blu. apruce t heir I tate tree . 1 
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With 110b dots occurring at shariff'a B&le• in Salt Lake City, 
holding up for aave.ral houn the sale by their protest--in one in1tance 
fire boas• and taar aaa had to be uaad to dilparaa the crowd--it is not 
~~.~rpriaina that the Leli•lature coneU.red a debt .ratori- bill to 
provU. a tvo•year 110ratoriua on forecloaure with the hope of preventin& 
110b violence lllld dillocati.on in the popula1:1011 . Strq pruaure wa~t 
exerl:ed apinat the bill by contractors and buildiq •l:erill dealera , 
h~ loan aroupe, real eatate interelta, and the newspaper• . The Deeeret 
!!!!!. in an editorial condmmed the riots end called for the ufeat of the 
IIIOl'etori.ua bill on the pouada that it would cauae "dilorpniaation and 
fear." The ecU.torla1 vent so far aa to call the 1aadera of the 1110b out-
and-out c-nuu. 2 The Leaialature bucklad undar the aclwrse pre11ure 
and defeated the bill 011 ec-s.ct arol&nda that it 11011ld prevent bulldina 
loan• and thua prnent D8V or adAiitiOilal -y frca CCimin& into the •tate . 
'l'be repreaantativel of the ~Q~a~pl.oyed, fanlera , and tax orpniaationa 
he ld that the bill va• uceaaary , but to no avail.' 
With the approach of the forty•aavanth uy, and the list day to 
introduce D8V le&islation, the DeiiOcratic •Jodty held a ceucua to help 
speed laaina reliaf ... aure• throup. To facilitiata thin&l a joint 
llbid . , rebruaey 20 , 1933 . 
2Ibid . , l'ebruny 24, 1933. 
3tbid. 
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a1£ttns committee was organized. The first positive result for relief 
of any kind !n the Twentieth Le&ielature was of a rather temporary n&ture 
and waa passed as a resolution by a special act of the Lea1•lature. This 
waa an act to extend the legal expiration date of 1932 automobile license 
plates by aixty day•, 1114k1ns the eKpiration date April 29 .1 
Th1• legillation was not ol lona~~ange conaequence end so with but 
a1x daya left in the regular l1xty-d&7 aeaaion, the la-'kera found that 
their moat vital questions remaiDed unaolved . They had not dealt poei~ 
tively with unemployment, appropriations, revenue, and the Senate had not 
evan received the Governor'• appointments, let alone approve them. 
The llowneaa of the leaialative action aroused latent opinion among 
the joblasa who appeared in mau, eeveral hundred atrOQ8 at the State 
Capitol, and dllllllinded draa tic means of relief. The Le&illatu:re went into 
joint aeaaion to hear their plea .. t forth in four demands by their 
apokenaan, Mr. M. P. llalea. 111eir deaanda iDcludeda a debt moratorium, 
payment in caah for =eke-work projact1, un~loyment inauranca, and 
representation on all reliaf cc.a1tteea.2 The moat ~diate ruult that 
the pleaa evoked from the lawmakers wea condemnation by Representative 
Darrell T. Lane of the manner in which joble88 marchers addreaaed th.a 
Stat& IAgilletura . Ilia pa881ocate outburst vas apparently approved by 
hie collaeguae for it waa followed by applau ... 3 When the Bouaa finally 
1nid . , Hlrcll 6, 1933. 
2Ibid., March 3, 1933. 
3Ib1d., March 4, 1933 . 
414 act to t.lp eM ..... 1.oJecl b7 ,...~q a ltf.U to lHue ttllllf CIII'HDCY 
to t.lp luraUJl Wlll'll fol' the Jolllau, the .... ta naciDIIH tu acu.a . l 
!be etntatb .. , foall4 the .oft of the J4Ps.&ure ._..._. t!loulb 
l.tautacora bad .... .,. ..,_., fNIN• b7 ,...~q • aPJirOfl'uts.eu 
bill of f4,U0,230 v1th oute trca JO to 50 ,_ ella& ~ •• ,_ f.utf.• 
the ~latun ...-. UDIIu ........ * •• the ...-•• - ···tea 
..._. oJ .. -~~au of oae J11t oat • all nail uJ.u, vaD.~~~Ct.._. , 
Ml'VI.cal, aa4 atill.tiu . fte......,.,.. oalcula.a to yi.IW IIMut 
t600,000 - .... ~.1 
'ftle Lqtalatlln ..._.. &M cleclk _. wat ..,_. thl tbti.ath day 
ta oloM fOUl' 4ayl latiiR • koh U . 'lbe _.... 4ayt .- lbe ,_.ta 
.... • Cbe OouacDD~r'e a,poia-ta, llot ala4p kUl tba ..... ~. 
f.lulu-. 411111 ow .... iaaunDoe bt.lla. llotJa ......,.. lul4 1loea .-c of 
11M ue..atte ,.n, ptau .. u. ltJl. 'ftle ltf.lll .w wboa u-... 
........ tbat te ~ .... ._ ~ t.o lallow; In a.usu. 
~atu flow 1ladft, __. t.o etriko t11a eaaotma claut . 4 
OiriiiDi ... 1aiMII: to Cbe etata t.ldiatalJ amNd DOCU. cut U wou.ld 
IIUOIL't &o l.altt.atl.w t10 .. t Cblt 1qiala~. llot ita thnaC fal.lad to 
... sau ... . 
lJit!j •• IIUcll 6, 1933. 
':w!-. liiiiHh 7. 1933. 
'Bit· , lllrch 9 , 19U. 
"'a.Y.. . Karolt u. 19)3 . 
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Prior to thia action the OowrDor bad been cont...,latln& a special 
aaaalou of the Lesialatura, but DOV he virtually forbade the Le&blatura 
1 
to adjourn without taltins adaquate ud definite action on une~~PlO)'IIIent . 
Jilll bepn to be dilpond of with srut diapatch. Ill one day the 
Senate diapoaad of fifty-eiaht billa .2 
the Leaialature adjourned after hav1u& paand c WIUSll&lly larp 
nUIIber of tax lawll , includins three ut111tiaa tax billa 8lld a ulaa tax . 
1'bey a lao broke all recorda for .akin& Dew lava, and laft the Governor 
just five days to decide to alp or veto al&hty-Bine billa , •- of ~ 
htahly controversial . 
the Governor aav fit to veto fUtaen billa . 'ftlon he vetoed f.Dcludecl 
two hi&hly•controveraial billa, the "Tobacco Ad Bill" llld a bill to mike 
coal a public utility. He alto va tmacl billa to .aka the State Suparintan• 
dent of Public Instruction appointive ancl vetoed the bill provf.dius ior 
dykin& the Great Salt Lake . 3 
Whan all vas aaid and doaa the Le&illature was given •- uotf.ce by 
l'ralideDt Roosevelt, vbo wired oongratulatioaa froa the utiOD11 capitol 
to Coftrnor Blood OD the prosrealive labor lava passed in the state coa• 
batlus lov vapa and child labor . 4 
s-ry of the fwantiath Le&ialatura 
the 1933 Le&blatura in Utah waa, for the ••t part, a pra•Rav Daal 
libid . 
2Ibid . 
31Jiicl . , March 23 , 1933 . 
4Ibid ., April lS , 1933 . 
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lAsillatura for the first hundred daya had juat begun when the Utah Lesia• 
lature clo,.d. This in part axplaina the delay in relief ... aurea in the 
1933 aeaaion of the Utah laaislatura because, for the moat part, the 
legislators were inexperienced and underpaid and there 1a ... d to be a 
notablA lack of spirited laadarehip , aepedally liberal leadership . 'fhe 
leaislators cluns to the past and thought 1n terms of tried and true 
•thoda, auch u balancing the budaet by cutting down expenses throush 
elillinatina aervicea and cutting payrolla , to ca.hat the -raency of the 
depresaiou . Budaet balancina was IIUCh an obseaslon that the Senate could 
not brina itself! to peas by a tvo-thirda Mjority a bond ieaua that was 
abaolutely needed to keep the state'• credit sound. 
By the time the 1933 Legialatura had adjourned, the llev Deal had not 
laid down sufficient auidelinaa for the legialatora to graap and follow, 
and so very little relief laaislation -rged. The ~re considered 
unemployMnt compensation , acript to finance atata lUke-work projecta , 
and a debt moratoriUIII . Jut none of these 148aaures were pauad becauee 
the state waa UDVilling and unable to finance an unemployment ca.penaa• 
Uon plan without federal help sod by mid-March 1933 no cma could be sura 
if auch would be forthciXIlinl· 'fha acript lllllka-work plan waa equalcbed by 
the bard 11011ey advocate• and the budpt balancer•, and the debt moratoriUIII 
vaa killed in the Senate where bueinau interaata ha4 the v1111na ear of 
the legielatora. A atate .orators.- for two yaara on forecloauraa of 
tax delinquent propertiea vaa about tbe only relief Mature of any conaa• 
quenca paaaad in the 1933 auaion. 
The HouM waa ~• liberal 1n 1933 than the Senate • Parbapa thia 
vaa becauaa the vrban araaa, which ao.~ feel are mora liberal , were 
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siven 1110re repreMntetion in the lower bouae . Another ruaon for the 
1110re liberal !lou .. vu thet allHouM ..-.ra were elected in 1932 , while 
one•half the Senatore wre holdover• fraa 1930. Jecau .. of thil and with 
the ehift toward a .ore prosreeelve outlook froa 1930 to 1932 in the 
pmeral populat1CIIl , the electorate could vote for an entire elate in the 
llouee vlth the chancel that .ore prosreeelvea would be elected than in 
the Senate . 
!he 1933 Lepelature dld condder end pass •- leaillatlon thet va• 
conlldered liberal , IIUCh u the labor lawa put on the atetue booke . 
The .. billa wre ncceeeful in a a tete noted ae a non• labor state, becau• 
vlth the depr .. llon and the UDellpl~t people wre .re labor conscloua 
and the UDaPloyed wre jolntaa vlth union offlclale in lobbyina for 
labor leaillats.cm . Labor leaielatlon va• able to paee becauae the Delio• 
cratlc •Jorit:y in both houaea vae willina and abla to carry out •- of 
tha put)' capaip platfora pledpa on labor leaillation . 
l'Ublic ut111t1ee tuee - in for c«~dderable coneideretion in 
1933 putly becauae 1t vu the politically elqledient thina to do . lat .. 
had r-ined caaparatively hlp and had not been adjueted downvard ee 
.ach ae in •- other Hpentl of tha ecoll'*.Y alld the avera .. dtlHU who 
had to pay the ratee objected . 'Ehe Iaeull ca .. vae etill current and 
had broupt vlth it reeenC.Ilt and lliltruet of public utilitiea . Another 
eepect of the utility tax val that lt could be •de to eOUild •• U 1t vae 
in conforalty with l'rellclent &ooHvelt'e public power ec~a. 
'l'be 1933 lealllature had been Wire liberal than -Y of ita ~dieta 
predec .. aore , but 1t lacked uv id .. a and luderehip u well u a 'knovladp 
of what to expect trc. the federal &OV'e~llt in the way of dd in 
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caabatiDI the 4epreaa1on. Jecauae of theae circ-t&Dcea, - an4 lip1-
f1c:ant recovery leabl&tlon fa1W to •tarialbe ill the 1933 repl&r 
••••ton. 
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UPEAL Atm !Ut.A. 
In the capaip of 1932 repeal of prohibitiw bee- a particularly 
salient i11ue. Tbia wa• aapecially true in Utah ware the L.D.S ., or mora 
e-ly the Mol'WIDD Church , influence baa been ao da.iuant. 'ly 1933 con-
•idarebla pre1.ure had been broufbt to bear on ttate officials to brins 
about repeal of the ttate prohibitioa. law . In tba 1933 1e1don of tba 
laatalatura 1everal propoaala ware introduced to ... nd the 1tate probi· 
bitiw law in various way• , but all vera d .. iJDed to allow .. nufactura, 
•ale, end diatribution of varioua alcoholic bavaracea. Supporters and 
aponaora of tba1a billa contended they were oec•aaary to keep liquor 
pricea down aa a .. ana of dafaatina bootlasaara, and rackataara . Suppor• 
tara abo felt that repeal vould f.ncruee revenue a accrutna to the a tate •1 
In ldd·l'altruary Conaraaa approved a rafarandua on repeal of the 
Bishtaentb .._n~nt. To allow Utah to confora to the national laai•la• 
tion a rafarend1111 on tha atata prohibition law was •uueatad , but wa• 
never adopted . 2 
On March 3, the day before l.oosevalt' a inaupratioa., the Huaatna 
Bill, ortainattna in tha State Senate, vae pa•aad to laaaliae the aanu• 
facture of bear in Utah for aala in wet states. This action broufbt to 
an and a dr ... tic ttrussla by vet advocate• to set the Twentieth Leaia· 
latura to pass a •tate beer bill . 3 
lDeserat Hew. (Salt Lake City), Pabruary 2, 1933. 
2tbid., :rabrUIU"y 21, 1933. 
3I b1d. , March 3, 1933. 
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At.oat s-cliatdy f ollovt.Da the raplar aa .. ion there bapn to be 
ta lk of the pouiltllity of a apact.al aauiOD to conat.clar raRbaillion of 
prohibition . When the Governor clid not act aa quickly aa •- p-oupa 
fel t daairable , they began to aaaart araat praaeure . Jotably the Salt 
Lake Chamber of C~rce applied preaaura . They appealed for a epactal 
aeuf.on , and when thb did not produce r eJults , they bepn to circulate 
a petition for a apecial aeeaion. u.s. Senator Elbert D. Th ... a rafuead 
t o at.an tha petition for he felt it would not be proper, but other 
pr011inent citizen• did dp .1 The Attornay Canaral ruled that 1t waa 
naceasary to have a special eaadon 1f prohibition -• to be taken up , 
and it aa rlDIOred that PraaiclaDt looaevalt bad aakad the CovarRor to 
call a epee: tal session . 2 
On the • ._ day that the Praddent of tha Church of Jaaua Cbrbt of 
Latter•day Saints, Haber J . Crut, was askina tha Mutual IJDpr~nt 
Aaaociation of the Church at June Conference to help ff.&ht repeal, tha 
Governor aJIJlouncad that a apecial aeaaion of the Leat.alature would be&iD 
July 10 to enact legialation authorbina a levy for the caurel and 
s chool fUDds, and to coneider any other uttA!Ir which aiaht be ltroupt to 
the attention of the Lagielatura by the Covarnor ? Thia last pronounce• 
.. nt of any other matter the Governor ai&ht brf.Da to the leaialature'a 
attention left the door open for thoaa who wiahed to have tha queatf.on of 
reaubaisaion conaidared , and praaaure vas brouaht to aecure thia end . 
ltbid ., JuneS , 1933. 
2tbid . 
3I bid ,, June 9 , 1933. 
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A. S . lr- , tho pr .. idont of the Selt Lake Clualber of C-rco who 
ha4 boon 1D w .. hillaton D.C. , reported that he bad illtorvlawd Senate~r 
Th-a, aad tho Seutor bed reported thet he favored aivilla tho people of 
Uteh aa early vote 011 the repeel cpa .. tt.OD . leCPM of the predo.illaaco 
of tho Moraon Church in Uteh, be felt the.,.oa of the nation would be 011 
tho atete aad abo lliaht influence the outc- 0110 way or -ther by tho 
-Y abe voted. 1 
With thb 118¥8 fraa a praainqt - with •- political authority 
the ~ratlc perty of tha atete felt it VINld be wll to bold a party 
caucua to daterllilla tha aaatiMIIt of tha party ..-.ra. At tha ca11C11a 
tho vote wa ovorwholainaly ill favor of roaubld.adOD of the probibitiOil 
qu01tion. 2 
ly tho tt. tho Laaialaturo Mt 011 July 10, forty- bprOioate-
tivoa aad atxteoa Seutllra bad al&Aed a petition oakiaa the Coveraor to 
hcludo the queation of reaubld. .. iOII of the atete'a prohibition atetutea . 
Thb waa .ore thea tha tvo•thirda -jority aoc .. aary to peaa an -rut.nt 
cul before aDOthor dey bad ,. ... d the nu.ber of ai&Aeturoa blld incroaaed 
to fifty ill tho Bouao aad twenty ill the Sonoto . 3 
Ill tho _.ntt., til cGIIpOUIId the Governor'• di~. Coaar••a had 
paaaod tho Batlonol bcovary Act and it bed hoc- law Juno 16 i thoro• 
foro, thoro .. , a nead for tho atete to ~di&Cely Ht up o coordinotilla 
prop-a. '.1'1118 added til tho c~r for additional itaaa to be illcludod 011 
ljk!! •• JaBo 16, 1933 . 
2~. , July 1 , 1933 . 
3Ibid ., July 10, 1933. 
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the apnda for the apacial , .. don . '!'he Owt~rnor aaraed to aulait the 
itea to the apacial Mlliou, and the !)!laret llewa, in an editorial, pra1aad 
the Connor for includins an induttrial recovery act in tba budoeaa of 
the Haaion for ~diate conaict.ration. 1 
Chao• vat added to confulion aa the uua.,loyad apin paid the law-
.. kara a vhit at the State Capitol, and thb tiM they talked ao loud in 
the halla that the Saute vaa forced to racaaa . The •ooa• and ahouta of 
the .archara bac- ao loud that the Gwanor aakad for peace officara to 
clear the Capitol halla of the uneaployed . 2 Both houaaa appGtf.ntad a CCIII-
aittae to •at with the jobleaa and hear their sr1avancaa.3 
Evan after all the plaaa aucl petitiona for raaubaiaaiou, the •rch 
of the un..,loyad , and word fr- Gaural .JobniOil••tba utl ... l adllinia• 
trator of the B .a.A. ••that a State Raeovery .A.c:t waa Deadad in Utah, 4 the 
~enor in bil •uase to the apacial seuion dill not •ntton the 
lllduatrial lacovery Act or rac-ud how tbe etata'e portion of the public 
vorka prosr- -ld be ff.n&Dcad. ODly ODe parap-apb of the Gcrvenor'• 
••aasa dealt with the need for adclitf.oual ravanuaa to ••t the UDU~Ploy­
.. nt -rpncy. '!'hare v .. no-tion of raauba1 .. 101l of prob1bitioa.5 
However, two daya later tba executive acted to aatf.afy thoaa wbo wanted 
reaubmiaaion by delivarina a -••aae on repeal in wbf.ch he outlined auc• 
ceuiva atepa to be taken to au'-it the prohf.bittou quaation to the 
llbid., .July 11, 1933 . 
2nu. 
3Ibf.d. 
4Ib1cl ., .July 14, 1933. 
5Ibicl. , .July 17, 1933 . 
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people. Ia the -as•a• he urged a referendull for l'ove.ber 7. 1 There 11 
evidence that the Governor wae prepared to hold a epecial eaeelon on 
repeal aa aady as March 24, vben the editor& of Co!!!IOJ)Olitan •aaaina 
aaltad Blood to answer aevaral queetioaa ou probibitiou. One vae, "Will 
the &tate call a epec:ial aaelion of the Le&hlaturef" Blood wired back, 
''Machinery ready. n2 
In response to the ••eeae by Governor Blood three Seaata billa ou 
repeal appeared the next day . 3 !be La&illature c:-IICed to paae the 
nec:aaeery •••urea for reaubaiuion ud repeal. 
Prohibition, which had been a -jor itea ill the party coave11t1oue 
and the c:ampaip of 1932, r-illad lara• on the political borbon in 1933 . 
By the tt. the State Laslalature •t ill Utah it vae appare11t that linea 
wara baill& drawn for and apinat the repeal -nct.nt. Ae the etate 
repeal law vas baill& dbcu11ad ill the La&illature, the Daeeret •-
editorially opposad repeal and declared that prohiltition had vorlted.4 
Before the teahlature could alva full consideration to a bear !till a 
-n•a dry oraanhation waa fDr!llld. 5 
To add to the emotion of tba raped fipt, it happeaad that the year 
1933 wae the oae hundreth &llllivaraary of the Word of Wied- of the Latter• 
day Saint Church. This adaonhhad church -.ben to refrain froa uee of 
alcoholic bavarasaa.6 
ltbid ., July 19, 1933. 
2talaar ... March 24, 1933, llood to Conopolitan Mapaina . In Blood 
Papera (Vtab Bietoric:al Society, 8a1t Lalte City , Vtab) . 
loaaarat Mawa, July 20, 1933 . 
4xbid ., January 21, 1933. 
!ltbid ., January 30, 1933 . 
6church Section of Dasarat ... ,, February 2!1, 1933, p. 1. 
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After the IA&islatun 1s act1011 in la&albina unufacture and sale 
of beer, the L.D.S. Church really sot on the dry band.w&SOD. In lta April 
church conference, the Ralief Society pleaded. for dry-law preaervation, 1 
and. the JI . I.A., a clnsTch youth oraaniutioa, pledpd to fiaht aaaf.nat 
repeal. 2 Aa if this ware not enauah oppodtion for the wet edvocat .. to 
try to buck, the Church Preddent, Beber J . Grant, in hb fraqueut addrau&l 
!Md.e eloquent appaala for the church --.re to obey the c-dMnts ad 
vote for prohibitiOD retent1on.3 
In July the apacial aaaelon of the Leaielature had paaaed. all bills 
neceaeary to eat up machinery for a ~ote on repeal tn Wove.ber of 1933. 
While the IAaitlature waa atill in eealion, Senator Kina foreeav the 
repeal of prohibition, poaaibly by Daca.ber of 1933, end asked for pre• 
parad.nees on the part of the Utah Leahlatura to cOI\trol the dieperlion 
of liquor f.n Utah . 4 llut the la-kere wen not foresf.&hted enouah to 
heed. this advice . 
Aa the refenndua drew cloeer the dry advocates of the atete •t 
and pledpd theuelves to a united effort to defend the CODatltutf.on and 
ita dry lava apinet the onslauaht of the wet forcea. 'ftle dry forcee 
chose the appropriate DaM "defender" for use in their atate capaf.&n 
against repea 1.' 
lneaeret Hews• April 6, 1933. 
2lbi4., April 10, 1933. 
3Ibtd. • Jlly 29. 1933 . 
4xbtcl., Aqut 1, 1933 . 
Stbicl., September 6, 1933 . 
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Oa the -t aide, Delbert M. Stapley, state De.ocrattc party chairman, 
advbed all 'Utah Dmoeratl to foll.ow Preetdent ltooaevelt and TOte for 
repeal of the Ki&hteenth AMndllent . 1 oro aus-nt Stapley'• coune of 
action, Seutor Th011ae and 'Repr .. entatf.vea Murdock and ltobtnaon were 
dof.Dz their part to help put repe«l through. Th~ir efforts were .. tnly 
speechea wf. thb\ the Stete of Utah. 2 
The c:-..ip in Utah waa of a rather vtaoroua nature with billboard• 
pro and con appearinz rather early in the conteat. 3 The raaaon for the 
visor of the c:ampai&n waa partly because of the no.tnal, aoltd ~ 
Church and auxiliary orsanizationa 1 backing of the dry advocate• Which 
eauaed the wets to put on a c:811p8ip in Utah that waa said not to have 
bean equaled anywhere elsa tn tha nat1on. 4 
Thera was some auggeation that, becaus1 of the doubtfulnan of the 
reaulta in Utah and the Church oppoattf.on, the public: worka officials 
were atalltns around putties Utah off until after tha election of 
liOYellber 7 . At that vary tt•, Governor lllood waa in Waahtnaton tryiq 
to set public worh project. for Utah, and he did not aa .. to be •king 
•• much headway as hia eonatituanta deaired. 5 
Prior to the vote, the outcome was doubtful enough that Govanor 
lllood waa fearful of attckin& hb political neck out by either oppoaf.na 
lrbict .• October 10, 1933. 
21bicl., October 19, 1933. 
31lli·· October 20, 1933. 
4zbtd., •oveBber 2, 1933. 
SLatter of Gaorae SutharlAmcl to Governor •lood, O.tobar 27, 1933, f.D 
Covenor Blood papera. 
or 1upportf.Da the repeal ~t. Be wired bb Hcreury, Georp 
Sutherland, to interview •uch »-cratic party ludan ill the 1tate a1 
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Robert a. llillklay, Buah B. Jrova, Baury D. Hoyle, D&ll Sbialda, anc! 
Dalbert Draper to 4ateraine whether they tboqbt aythf.lla 1hould be nid 
for or apf.llat repeal . Jloocl wanted tba opillioal without ht.a - bef.Da 
iaplicatad if pollibla , 1 Apparelltly Sutherlalld phoaad tba f.llfonatioa 011 
tba raactiCIDI to Jloocl for be bad replial paucilad 011 the beck of tha 
telaar- froa Jloocl, ud Bloocl ill a latar talaar- thellltad hill for tha 
call.2 '!ha COili&IIIU va• to i- 110 1ta~t . Sutbarlalld allo tala• 
araphad Jloocl that Job11 r. llt~p&trlclt , publbhar of tha salt 1.a1ta 
~. •••urad hill that hil paper, which favored rapaal, would 110t 
f.ndlllp f.n advaraa editorial crlticila if Jloocl did 110t blue a 1taca.Dt 
011 ra,..1. 3 
llnelly. after a hard foqbt c..,.tsrl. elect!Oil My errivad . 'fha 
Utah electorate voted wt by a thral to two ujority ratio anc! repealed 
the 1tata problbitioa law by a two to 011a •Jority. 'fha ra1ult1 pva 
Utah the dubiou1 di1ti11ctloa of baccmna the thlrty•lixth 1tate to ratify 
tha !Vallty·fir•t Ala~at, tbu1 .. kina tha ... ~nt officially ratifiad.4 
Tha flaal raaulte illdicatacl that for tha -t part tha -11 tova• of the 
It&t& voted c!ry • .5 
l.ralear- of Jloocl to Sutherland, October 29, 1933, lloocl papan. 
2Tal•ar- of Blood to Sutherland , October 30, 1933, Blood pepan. 
3re1aar- of sutherllnd to Jlood , October 31, 1933, lloocl papan . 
4oe•eret New•, Jove.ber 8, 1933 . 
5xbid. , Joveaber II, 11133. 
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Riabt on the heels of re,..l, lapreaentatbe Abe Murdock ursed that 
Governor Blood waate no tiu in calling a &pacial .... ton of the State 
Legialature to enact legislation to control liquor traffic in Uteh . 1 The 
Governor, however, rejected thia advice for a plan of hia own. Be 
appointed a c..Uttee of forty•n:Lna cithena froa the atate to atudy the 
liquor control problem. Ia c:all:f.ns the c~ttee the Goverftor aaked for 
11 prograa that would repr .. ent the wiahea of the public •• e:xpre11ed in 
the repeal election. He att-.ptad to choose people of avery ahade of 
opinion, fr0111 all walks of life, and frosa all partl of the 1tata to ttudy 
tile problem in order to aecure a co.prehenaive outlook. Their •111 c:all• 
ina and concern waa to reco..end a ayata• of ltate contro1 . 2 After 1tudy 
of the prol>lUI, the c(MD!ttaa finally voted twnty-uiae to ftve in favor 
of a plan by which the state would be authorized to nll liquor and take 
over revenue.
3 The advisory c~ttee Made itl report finally on Dec.aber 
24, 1934. The plan they outl:Lnad called for taking the liquor 11011trol 
traffic completely out of the reat. of profit. 'l'bey urpd a •tate liquor 
control plan calling for liquor licenna and eale in ltate·-d a tor., . 4 
In the interim, while the c~ttee va• •kina ita atudy, the Salt 
Lake Chamber of Commerce end other vat• were ura:Lns a apecial ••••ton of 
the Legblature. The lllilitant drys declared that a 1pecta1 aealion vaa 
not neceasary. 5 
1tb1d., WovU!Nr 10 , 1933 . 
2tbic!., January 23, 1934. 
ltbid., February 19, 1934. 
4tbid., DecRIDer 24, 1934 . 
5tbld . , February 6, 19 34. 
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The c-ittee plan •t with coneiclerable oppoeition u •- aroupe 
wbo had c:a~~p&iped hard :1.11 behalf of repeal now - out for a private 
liceiiM ayetea of liquor control ae oppoaed to the etate liquor etore . 1 
Thie wae the way thins• etoocl •• the 1935 Le&illature opened . 
In hie speech to the ~nty•first Legielature the Governor oppoeed 
any le&ialation to permit the return of the ealoon 1u any guiae . 2 
A real battle wae ehapilla up :1.11 the Stete Leaialature over control 
of liquor aa Georp M. Millar, o-crat of C&rbon C-ty, batroduced a 
bill baekad by the Salt Lake Chalber of C-ree cellin& for the private 
licenae systea of control where the etete VOilld licenee privately operated 
eateblht..nu to handle hard liquor• iD oppodtion to tha etate control 
plan reca.anded by Governor Blood and the :l.nveatipUaa Cl~ttee of 
forty-nine. 3 The a tate control plan would aive the etata a -opoly :l.n 
the aala and distribution of liquors. 
In a second ••aase to the Leaielature concernilla liquor the 
Governor lll&de very clear that the liquor bill prepared by the cc.atttae 
of forty•nine vas the adJiinbtration'• liquor bill . Blood •de clear hie 
etand in hie ••ease 1n which he aaid tbe plan met contal11 three parte: 
repeal, no aaloona, and I tate liqucn.· 1toree . The clecaila he left up to 
the Leaialature. 4 
A decision of any kind on liquor was t.peded by a coalition of forty-
five Repreeen tativee vho for.e4 a fara•labor bloc to puab tbrcaah eocial 
llbid . , J&IIWIIY 7, 1934 . 
2Ibid ., J anuaty 15 , 1934 . 
3tbid . , January 18 , 1935 . 
4Ibi4., Juury 22, 1935 . 
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eecurity leaulation before couideratiOD of liquor control . 'lbey felt 
that they could force a epacial .... i011 OD liquor coatrol if aa acceptable 
plaa had not ben worked 01at by adj~t. 'but they did aot feel thay 
could force a epacial neli011 to c0111ider eoct.al leaulatiOD.l 
'lbb bloc threat caiiHCl tha Gcwaraor to call a ••tt.q of ~ratic 
laaclara ill an effort to auct illto lev hu rae-Dilation -.cia 011 liquor 
to the t.aat.elatura. 2 After the puty•laadar ••tiq, Spaaltel' of the 
Bouee Walter lt . Cruser aaaouacad the t.aaulac:ura -w haDdle all billa , 
includilll liquor , at ita rapier eaalion. 3 
Ae tha t.aat.alature delayed filial aatt.011, ru80ra circulated that 
lerp - of -y wra bailll rat.nd and -lcl be available to f:I.Danca 
lobbyht'• activitua, which it vae hoped -w r .. ult ill paaHp of a 
liquor p1aa to 1atiafy thon who would Illite a profit frc. the b&Ddlilla 
of liquor.4 
la tha Jloun , act1011 proara11ad toward a HttlaMilt of tha liq110r 
problaa u tba J.owr cbaber appeared to fftor the atate•liquor•ltora 
plaa and tba proJIOIIIIlU of that plaa ill the JtDUaa bald the l:iaa apilult 
a barrap of ~ta offered to tba bil1. 5 
'lba BOUM fillally palled the etate l:l.quor c011tro1 bill by a ratio 
of two to oaa . 6 Jour daya later the liquor control quaetiOD pa1nd frc. 
libid., January 23 , 1935 . 
2Ibt.d., ..Jaauary 24 , 1935 . 
3.D.!t·, January 25 , 1935. 
~·, ..January 31, 1935 . 
'utah, llloun Journal, twaty•fint t.aaillat:l.va SeadOil, 1935, p. 328. 
6Ibicl ., p . 347 . 
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the Boule •• tvo 'bill• to provide for private 1ale of liquor vera tabled , 
and the peraon vho had voted for the 1tata control bill and than Mrvad 
notice he .t&ht a1k for recoaalderation of that bill, indicated he would 
let hf.1 notice to recoa1idar ao by daf.ult . l 
In the Senate conef.daratf.on of the !loaM pae"d bill, Senator• 
raatorad ula by drf.nlt f.n cluba, hotala, and reataurauta. 2 'l'ba Senate 
at laat palled by a vote of twenty- to tvo the Boaae liquor bf.ll vf.th 
only tba oaa Mjor cbanp of alJ.ov1.na nle by the drink f.n cluba, hotala, 
and raatauranta . 3 '!he JIDUH refUHd to concur vf.tb the Sauate on the 
liquor aala 'by the drf.nlt vf.th Mala. they refu .. d vf.thout a df.aaentf.na 
vota .4 Ill order to have "lepl liquor" f.n the ateta a ca.prOIIf.ae vaa 
necaanry . 
In OM of the 110at bitter leaf.lletf.va halala• f.n the atata'• hf.atory, 
the JlouU atill held the trullp card. '!hey had yet to pa11 tha appropri• 
atf.ona bill upon which all atata apnci .. depended for the next 
b:Lannf.ua. 5 With tba IIDaM refuaf.ns to af.v• f.n, the jof.at conference c--
af.ttae of tba State Le&f.alatura ruched an •an-t on the liquor control 
ia1ue and than halcl the report Mcret untll the followf.na da7.6 the 
weary Senate capitulated Sunday avanf.ns au4 pve f.n to the liquor control 
llbid •• p. 3.5.5. 
2salt Lake Tribune, March 1, 193.5. 
3uteh, Sa!lata Journal, 'l'vl1lty•ff.rat Le&f.aletf.ve Saaaf.on, 193.5, p. 463 . 
~tsou .. Journal• 193.5, , . 654 . 
Ssalt I.ake Tribuna, March 16, 193.5. 
'Du . , March 17 , 193.5. 
ayaua advocated by the HouM . 'l'ha Seut.a vote waa sixteen aye, nven 
abMnt . 1 !be Boule vote •• forty aye, tan nay, aDd ten abMat. 2 
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!be JlovM 1 flliBtia& on ita victory over liquor 1 now refu .. cl to pall 
a bill without vhieh the Jtata could not affect ay tiDiibla property 
tau• for the bienniua. The rea1on behind thb - w .. to force the 
S.JIIlte to pall the industrial coapenMtion bill which the Senate had 
defeated. With thil 1111w turn it waa apec:ulated that the Senate aiaht 
k ick over the tracea and recondder the liquor bill and then 1qu1re off 
f or a battle to the finilh with the llau... 1:be Seoate WI 1tllldin1 ada• 
-t on the COIIpenntioo •allll"e and nfuMd to even condcler ainor 
... oct.antl. Senator Blullberpr had uraed the Senate to hold up action on 
t he approprietion1 bill until the Rouae had cleared lloaM 1111 231 to 
inaun apinat just BUCh actioa. . The Senate had not beaded and eo found 
i t1alf in a difficult aituatioa . ' 
The Hovae did finally aive in and pe11ed Houae Bill 231, so the 
Senate did not rec:onaider the liquor bill . Thus the La&illatura ellc!ed 
prohibitioa. after eiahtaen yaau . 4 
lvell after the ha11la in the Laaillature ovu liquor cootrol , there 
va• still IOD asit.ation for a 1pedal ,.,.ion to rec0111idu alld reve11p 
the naw liquor law. 5 The 1peclal se11lon va• llOt called, and early in 
ls1nate Journal, 1935, p . 658 . 
2uou•• Journal , 1935, p . 784 . 
3salt L!ka tribuoa, March 18 , 1935 . 
4xbicl ., March 19 , 1935 . 
5Ibid ., March 25 , 1935 . 
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May the liquor cOIIIIIiadon started purchedna liquor . 1 Oil Saturday, June 
1, 1935 atata liquor atoree ware opened alld for the first ti-.. ai.Dee 1918 
liquor vaa aold legally in Utlh . 
Tbia 1till did not settle the liquor question. In Sept.aber 1935 the 
cOilatitutiouallty of the liquor law waa teated in the State Suprema Court . 
The plantiffs in the caae ware fourteen reaidents of varioua towna of the 
state who had their 88tablilhMnta pdlocked by the State Liquor Co.ab• 
lion for Hllina liquor by the drink . The plantlffs contended the act 
waa unconetitutiODAl under the J'ourteenth ~nt to the u.s. Constitu• 
tiOil becauae it confilcated property without due proceu of law . They 
alao attacked the 1tate'1 power to set up a aonopo1y in liquor . 2 The 
liquor law wa• upheld aa baiua conat1tut1ona1 in the fora it vaa pa11ed 
by the 1935 teahlature by a unaniaoua Supra• Court ruling .3 
Soon it vaa not the law, but the C-t.aicm that vaa 11nder attack . 
llnah J , Jrown bu-d the attack Oil activitf.e• of bootlagara . Ba a lao 
declared that the public vaa valco.e to all the co.miasion recorda .4 
BecauM of perailtent ru.ora about the activitlea of the Co.alasion , 
three prcainent lawyers were hired by the atate to launch an inveetiaa• 
tion into allepd irregularities in the edainutretion of the state 
liquor control act. Appointed to do the investiaation ware a-tel c. 
P-11 , 1 . K. Baalay , and Banry D. Koyla . !S Deapite illv1tatilll18 for any 
1oaearet .. va, May 4, 1935 . 
2lbid ., Septeeber 5 , 193!5 . 
ltbid . , lloveaber 20 , 1935 . 
4Ibid ., April 25 , 1936 . 
5~ .• April 21 , 1936 . 
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JleUOD who had ay facta concernilla the Liquor C~aliOD to appear aud 
tell 'llhat they ku.v or auapected, -dar oath, coacenf.lla auppoudly vide• 
apread -n of trreplarltiu ill the C~ai0111 a activitiea~ all the 
witneuea that appeared 011 the firat day of illquiry did ao ulldar 11Ubpoeu. 1 
By the alld of the imreatiptiOD ais witnuaea of the thirty-two heard bad 
volwlteared. 2 
!be report .. de by the imreat1ptou villdicatH the Liquor C~•· 
aiOD, althouah it did Mlca rac-lldatiODa that -ld aid ill aclld.Diatraticm 
ad enforc-llt of tha lav. '!be probara, however, found no haaia for the 
varied ~• c-tilla tha cOIItrol c~uiOD with araft aa4 irreplar-
f.tiea . 3 
l'ollovilla two uuucceuful atta11pt1 to challp the liquor law aud to 
put f.t ill bad lipt , the cOIItroveny cooled dow ad people rapf.dly 
adjuatecl to the uv lituatf.OD aocl - to accept repeal of prohf.bf.tiOD 
ad the a tete cODtrol of liquor . 
Jlecaun of fairly 1olid »-ratf.c party aupport, tbe repeal -ud• 
•ut WI able to carry ill 1933 deapf.te ~ Church oppoeltiOII . 'lhe 
»-ratf.c Party for the ••t part favored repeal u did .any f.ndapendallte 
aud bpublie&na, 'llbo favored repeal becauaa they felt liquor ahould be 
cODtrolled Qcl the prohf.bltiou law vaa fallilla ill ccmtrollilla liquor 
traffic. 'lhe Chalbera of c-rca throupout tha a tete aeurally favored 
repeal as did the aiuf.n& araae of the atete 'llhich wre uot aad.a up of a 
prada.inately Moi'IIIIID population . 'lhaae aiuu liked their l14p1or. Mally 
ltbld ., April 28, 1936. 
2Ib1d ., May 4, 1936. 
3Ibf.d., Hay 4 , 1936. 
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fiiVored repeal for ecouoad.c reasoas for they felt that repeal would open 
closed distill eries and thus put s- UDIIIIIployed back to work aa well as 
increa .. riiVenuu accruina to the state and local aove~nte . !here 
were probably &.,_ who voted for repeal because thirty-five states had 
already ratified the -nc!Mnt to abolish prohibition and they felt that 
it was inevitable thet repeal would c- no matter how Utah YOtad . !his 
line of thou&ht perhapa cauMd - who would have opposed repeal to stay 
at h- on alectiOD day 1933 . Additional support was VOD for the Twnty-
first AaendMnt in Utah throv.ah the eupport Preaiclent llooaevelt had liven 
it . 'lhb obviouely had •- influence , for by lfavaber 1933 the lin 
Deal and tha Rooaevelt Act.iniauetiou appeared to be held in hiJh eeteaa 
by the overwbelllills majority of the Utah electorate , l 
ln seneral, the rural countiea , aapecielly the ter.in& area• that 
were predcainately Mot1110n end which had been traditionally lapublican, 
voted epinat rapeal. Jut thay wre Ullllble to oven:- the cOIIbiDed eup-
port of tha Chlllllber• of c-rce, labor orauiutioua aDd llinina area a , 
f airly solid U..OCrat aupport, plue eoae aupport froa llepubl1cana and 
independentl , and the appeal that Jooaevalt 1e apprOYal of repeal had for 
thoewho favored the Pralidant'a prosrn. The urban areas of the stat& 
also ..... d to aive overwhelllina support to the Tw&Dty- first ~adaent 
and helped put it OYer. In vi8V of thie cOIIIb in.S diverlified support, it 
11 not aurprbing that Utah votad for repeal in 1933. 
The Utah legislature pa88ed the etate control plan of li~or repla• 
tion over tba privata licenee aysc.. partly becauee of tha reli&ious 
aentt.Bnt ill the nate aDd partly for economic reaaODa . 
lsee Cbapter 8 . 
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Mauy Ut.hana voted for repeal becauae they ae-d to f .. l that 
liquor ahoal<i be controlled aJid prohibition bed not been doi.q tho job. 
With the dembe of prohibition they waated aa alternate ayatea of control . 
To 110ft who wanted liqllor coatroll.ed, the etate--control plan ae-d tha 
beat method. The rural areae aad the Mormon population pnarally favored 
the atata•control plan and backed it etronaly . State cODtrol abo had 
the baclr.f.na of the Governor aad be waa very damant in hia aupport . 
Another very t.portant reaaon for acceptance of the atate coatrol waa 
the potential reve11Ue that would accJ:"ua to tha atate to raplenilh the 
treaallry coffers . Thie waa a very illportaat conaiderat1on, eapecially 1n 
viaw of the depreuion dtuat1oa aad the condition of the atata 11 finaacea 
in 193!1 . Another factor 1n the defeat of the private licenae ayat .. 
plan waa that those who favored aucb e plan ware Vlllnerable to attack• 
fr011 thl oppodt1on that they were bootlasaon or were Mrely interested 
in pareonal pin. 
N.ll.A. 
The special eesaion which 1111tt in July of 1933 readily paeeed _.suree 
nece11ary to effect a repeal vote in Utah, but ran into trouble on reach• 
ina an aareement betwee.u the House and the Senate on a revenue plan for 
a state recovery proarG which the Governor had presented to the Legiala• 
ture . The breach beceM so areat that it bepn to appeu •• if a aecond 
spacial aeaaion would be neeud . Jly July 22 the flO,OOO that bad been 
appropriated for the expense• of the apecial aeadon bad been uaed up and 
an adjoun.ent appeared Hkely . l 
lneaeret Kawe, July 21, 1933 . 
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The aU:uation became so bogaed down that the public becaae diaen• 
chanted and began to suggest measures to solve the problem. IAttere to 
the editon in both the Salt Lake TribWie and the Deaeret Newe carried 
euggastionl f~r a solution to the problem. 
In the maant:lme, while the Leghlature was unable to reach an agree• 
•nt on a program to finance a state recovery progr11111, the atate, buaineas , 
induatrf..al, and labor leadere were ahowing enthusiasm toward the National 
Recovery Act and suppwtina President Rooaevelt. Followina the Preai• 
dent'a N.t.ILA. meeaaae of July 24, the Salt Leite City and Salt Lake 
County Coaniaaiona announced support of the program, and edi torially the 
Deeeret leva prai1ed llooaevelt and hie 8pe&ch ADd aake4 for the hearty 
and full c:o-operation of budneu . 1 By the next: day, twenty a tate-wide 
croups had pledged themaelvea to adopt the N.R.A.2 
That same day, the Governor delivered bia fourth meaeaae to the 
apedal aesaion aal<.in& for apeed aad dacidon and charaiJI& the legiala• 
tora to CC*plete their work without delay . 118 took the la~re to 
taalt for delay and told the1a that the $10,000 appropriation for the 
aaaaion bad been uaed up for aavaral days and that each additional day 
coat the a tate nearly $800.3 
The .. jor difference of opinion within the Legislature occurred on 
-• of fiD&nctna the recovery prograa. The Senat e paaaed and atood fira 
on a 2 per cent aalea tax bill, wbile the House voted thil bill down and 
ltbid., July 25, 1933. 
2 tbid . 
3Ibid., July 26, 1933. 
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paued a bill to tax public ut111t1ea . 'l'be Senate refuaed to accept the 
utility bill , eo an illpaaae reeulted. The illpaua vee fiDally broken 
vben the Roue reluctantly pve 1u and voted thlrty•three to tventy•alx 
to accept the 2 per cent aalea tax . 1 The Boule cepitulated becauae the 
•IIbera were vorn out by the three-week bettla aplnlt the 1al11 tax aa 
the eole tne~nt of f11Wlciq relief 1u the atate.2 
There vae quite e bit of ed1tor1al and public cr1t1c1 .. of the 
epec:lal HUlon of the Le&blature . lepac:lally VII c:r1t1c:la111 levaled at 
the Seueta vh1c:h vu labeled 11 cODHrvat1va . Thue we• 101111 d1111lue1on• 
•nt .-as the progreadva e~t• of the 1tate bec:auH forty•flva 
Repreaentative1 let ten Rapubl1c:an Seuetorl force thea tnto ac:c:eptlns 
the 2 per cent aale1 tax vblch wee c:onaf.dered a reareu1va tax . 
The ae .. 1on did .alta •- deftn1te contr1but1ona, thouah. 111 a •••· 
don that had -t orf.aluelly to cou1der the pural fund levy , thf.rty•tvo 
billa were pauad deeltna with repeal , recovery , and other probl- of 
illporteuce . !he Le&llleture had ello for the Hcaad. tiM 1D ef.aht yean 
refuHd to ratify tha coutf.tutlolllll -udll8ut on child labor when the 
Seueta, which conllderad the ._nc!Mnt flrlt , returnacl a coun:: of ten 
uaya, e1pt ayea , and five 1b1ant . 3 The JIDule VII undaU1lted by the 
Seuete action end proceeded to pa.. the -nc!Mat by e vote of thirty• 
five to elahteeu . 4 
l&ouae Journal, Second Special Seaa1on , 1933, p. 272. 
2Deaeret leva, Ausu•t 2, 1933. 
3seuete Journal , Second Special S11l1on, 1933 , p . 159 . 
4Houle Jouruel , Second Special Seallon , 1933, p . 236 . 
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'!'H W&ialatora , d .. pite vide cdtici•, had MDapd to dilpoM of 
the child labor -•.-ant even thou&h their defeat of it 'RI a dbappoint• 
MDt to MDy , ~)' had Ht Dp .achiDery to clear Dp a vae&Dcy in the 
office of treuury and enacted la&ialatiOil on prohibition and relief 
le&blation, 1Dcludin& aettin& up of U .I.ll.A., a1 well ae revenue •aeurea 
and other aiacellaaaoua matterl . 
With the Httill& up of the U. I .It .A., the 1tate DOW hacl a coordiD&tiq 
proar- v1th the Federal li . I . l .A. !he U.I .It.A . ,... to control 1ntr&~tate 
act1v1tt.u and the • .a.A. the 1Dteretata. Both proar• •t with favor 
and conetder&ble enthuef.aaa. Whila the •pect.al Millon of the Leat.ala• 
ture wa• atUl underway , the L.D.s . Church &IIIIOWlCad the adoptiOil of the 
ll.lt.A . code• for workere 1D Church offic .. . 1 II)' Alaplt 1 about 700 Utah 
fir.. had accepted w.a.A. and aanouaced will:tDaaa•• to comply .2 rt.ve 
dey• later , Salt Lake City had exhauatad t.t 111pply of ll.lt .A. elllblalll .3 
Leb01: ad • .a.A. 
Lebor wa• quick to Me the poadbt.Utt.aa thet aectton 7a of II .a.A. 
held out to th• . !he ld.n:iD& 1Ddu1try reaped the full llrpact of thia 
revelation aa 267 111nera at the Sprlll& Canyon coal JI1Da eo.pauy 1D CArbon 
County left work and a ahutdOVD occurred '"'-• vorkera ~d that the 
ca.pany recopbe the .. t1oaal JU.aara 1 UDion and provide aborter vorkiq 
hour• . !he ld.niDI offlct.ale refueed and S...dt.ataly abut dOVD the 111Dea 
to avoid trouble , l'lcket:tDa bepn alao1t at once .4 
lneaeret llawa, Auauat 2, 1933 . 
2tbid ., Aquat 1, 1933. 
3Ib1d., .&usuet s, 1933 . 
4rbtd ., Auauet 18, 1933 . 
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'l'be etrf.ke epread rapidly and eoon cauaed the Carb<la COWlty Sheriff 
S. Marion Blbe to aelt for the .. aist:ance of the National Cuard to pre• 
vent trouble from d11Velopiq over the etrike . Perhaps tha eheriff had 
in a1nd the 1903 md 1922 etriltee in the county when the Guard had to be 
called oot to r .. tore order •1 Governor Blood attii!Qpte4 to avoid in "every 
way'' sending the Rational Guerd. Ba felt the s-cliata publication of 
the federal bitulld.noue coal code would probably save neceuity of martial 
lav .2 
'l'be coal aine officials contended that tha atrilte wae ceu.ed by 
C-.nist asttatore . 'l'bey reported that of the 700 ainere actually on 
strilte only 100 were actual ainere, the others were eaid to be Collllunf.ete 
who were not pnMnent raaidentl, but bad cOM into tha aru to aaitate, 
and were bein&IUitained largely by relief funds . 3 At •et111&1 of labor 
duriua the a trike, the C~ilt paper, Youth Worltar, wa beiDa circula• 
tad. '!h! Carbon C01mty Miner called for a pneral a trike, and the 
llational Mtuars' 1hlion .. till&• abo wra Hid to ehow evida'IIICe of 
C~ilt propepud.e .4 '!bare .. , haft bean - C-.ailt activity , 'biJt 
on the whole the etrilta appaan to hava bun a raeult of the clalire of 
ainere to be arantad collectift berpinilla riaht• aDd. recopltion of 
llbid . 
Zor.laara of Blood to Senator Kina, Auaut 24, 1933, in Blood papen . 
~eeret ,.,., Aupat 19, 1933. 
ltt..ttare to Blood on cer'boll Strilta , .Upet 31, Saptallbar 1, 4, 1933, 
in Blood papers . 
The miners refused to resume operations until the N.R.A. coal mine 
codes had been signed. 1 Later, those affiliated with United Mine 
Workers of Aaerica capitulated and returned to work, but only after 
Sheriff Bliss had deputized 200 men to keep the situation under control. 2 
The Sherif£ 1e plea for Guard aid was finally answered in part with 
anu and gas bombs fr0111 the Utah National Guard. 'l'besa we&JIOIIS were sent 
for the volunteer deputies to use. 3 With the aid of the new &rllllllllentl 
the sheriff with his daputies aurpriaed and arrested 200 p1ckateers at 
the Sprin& Canyon Mine without firing a shot. The prisonen did attempt 
to break away, but were rounded up by use of the gas baubs donated by 
the etate. 'l'be prisoners were loaded into trucks and boxcare for the 
ride to Price where they were jaUad.4 
At one point over 300 1 trikers were housed in the Price jail. 5 
Finally when the lllinere began returning to work amid the rejoicins of 
the county residents, the prisoners ware released one at a tt.a to pre• 
vent trouble . The organizers were released on $5,000 boncl.6 
Labor was still persistent aa it announced that Utah mi!Dera of the 
Federation of Labor would continue to demand collective bar;ainina and 
the right to organize under section 7a . 7 
loaeerat Nave, Auaust 19, 1933. 
2tb1d ., Ausuat 21, 1933 . 
3tb1d., Auaust 25, 1933. 
4~. 
51btd., Aupst 29, 1933. 
6tbid., Aupst 30, 1933 . 
7tbid., September 4, 1933 . 
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!he Utah etrikera receivacl .orel eupport froa out-of•etate aroupe 
who Hut telesr ... to GoYeruor Blood ee part of Labor Dey ec:tivltiee 
protaetina the action of the etete ill tbe etrib aDd ultiq the Govel'11or 
end the a tate "to atop the etate of war that exiete ." 'l'bey abo proteeted 
the treetant of the etrf.bra. '!he ••••sa• - froa Milmeapolb , 
Milmeeote; loeton, Ka .. ecbaHtta; lbUedelpbie, hu.ylveuie ; Charlotte , 
•orth Cerol1De1 lCn 'fork City, end other placea.l 
!he etrike aituat~ wareeud •• the ldnera whc.a off1c1ele thouabt 
wre ret:unilla to work wre jut pnpariDJ for liOl'e of the •-. 1'he 
.ayor of llelpu called civUieu .artiel lev •• a reeult of the elt11'11Ub .. 
betweu the national worker• who refund to retul'11 to vork, end the 
cleputiee. !be Ml'tiel law prohibited the bolcllft& of public: -u.nae, 
except reliJ~ urvicee, end tbeH coalcl be bald ollly after the 
approvel of the to'llll cOUDCU . !he clec:ree abo prohibited eaeablaae of 
.ore then three persona ill any - aroup. 2 
lliote occurrecl .. etrf.b 8JIIPilthiaera a .. abled with the oeteneible 
purpoae of Uberetift& jailed etrilte qitatore. 'l'be e,...thizare, 11\IID• 
barilla about 750, wre .archift& • the courthouH when the d.ote took 
place. 3 
In the -udme, the Utah State federation of Labor we holdlft& ita 
enzmel convention, and durina the proceedillp yote4 to aive •. ll.A . ita 
4 full 11.apport. 
lTelear- to Governor Blood, Beptaber 1, 1933, 111 Jloocl papere . 
2neaeret Newa, Sepce.ber 8, 1933. 
3Ibid., Bepee.ber 11, 1933 . 
4Ibid. , Beptnlber U , 1933 . 
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the etr1ke ud eubllqueDt occurrence• bad caueed vide iJltereet in 
the etate, aad •• a result a aroup of cf.tiune wat to Price to f.zmtetf.• 
pta the dtuatioa. they concluded thet the ahariff bad arreeted without 
warrant, denf.a4 headnp, ud abolbhed habeae eorpue. The ehariff coo• 
teadtd that oaly the prbmere wre f.Dterv~ and oaly thair lida of 
the etory bad been heerd . '!hf.l eauead the J)!uret 'Rewa to up the 
Covenor to f.zmtetipta the eU:uatton , 1 'l'hree pereone accuead of iJletiga• 
tion of the etrf.ke ud incitlq riote in c-ction with the atrf.ke .... re 
held over for trial . 2 
In 1935 the Le&illature, faced with the cballup that "a YOte 
qaf.Det thf.l bill will be a YOta for C-af.la," p81Hd a bill lponeored 
by Georp H. Killer (ne-crat, Clrbon County) &ivina Car\oll County 
$25,000 for partial reillbue-t for the expenae of nppreuion of the 
dote of the etdke two yean prevf.oualy.3 
l!l,k.A, f.n o\ctiOD 
'l'he atrikere were peraietnt at the coal lllf.na atrf.ke f.n Carbon 
County becau11 lllf.na officiala for yeare bed refueed to recopbe UDiona. 
It vat the paraiatcnea of lliMrl and. the reluctenea of af.ne officf.ab to 
recoanize aiM UDiODI thet caueed the problellll 1n controllf.na ud settliJla 
the atrf.ke . Tbroqh thb etr1ke and the popular approval of • .Jt .A. the 
alae officials finally save f.n ud recosnized coil aine unioae in Utah . 
1Ibi4 ., Septe.ber 22 , 1933 . 
2Ibid . , October 13, 1933. 
l sal t Lake TribuDII, Karch 7, 1935 . 
'!bil waa a real victory for labor in Utah and helped further labor'a 
cauae and aolidifiad Hew Deal atrensth in labor 1 1 ranlta and t.n 11lnins 
areas of the state . 
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WhUe tha strike persisted , oraanlzat:l.on waa besun and codes adopted 
for both w. t .a .A. and u . t.R .A. Gue P. Backman wae appointed etate dirac• 
tor of 'M .lt .A. and the prosr• besan to move forward with enthudam . Ae 
a utter of fact , perhaps too BJch enthud.a111 to ault HI: . Bacltun, as he 
waa rather uncer.-nioualy sreeted with a ahower of "han'• fruit" aaed 
in the ahell , at a uetina lntended for a sroup of about forty barbers 
who were complainlna of tho barber code& . Ina teed of the auppoaed 40 bar· 
bara, 200 turned up who were aupportara of the codea and who caused an 
unacheduled adjournment by their heckling actt.vitial . The ahowar of 
ens followd adjou~nt and were launched fr011 acro11 the street in 
the direction of the Recovery Office . 'l'he office waa reportedly closed 
the next day for renovation . l 
Perhape the dt.aeatiefied barbara had a point. At laaat, they had 
II}'IIPithbere ill high places •• .Judge Dalby , a Salt Lake City judp, lana 
before the Federal Courts acted on JLR .A. or before Darrow ude hie 
unfavorable report on 'R .R.A., held that the barber codaa were illapl under 
the Utah Conatitution and under the State Recovery Act . He held that they 
violated general laws of Utah against aonopoly and monopoliat:l.c pract1ce .2 
'!be lLil .A. codes were oae of the b .. t and broadeat accepted proarllllll 
of the New Deal 1n the besinnins. In aemi·&nDual conference of the 
lneeeret Rewa, September 29, 1933 . 
2Ibld., December 19, 1933. 
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Latter-day Saints Church, Stephen L Richards, a Church apostle , aaked the 
church members to support the ca.peisn of the N.a.A.l This wae a position 
much different than that which the Church took on so.e other Kew Deal 
proar-. 
Enforcement of l.l.A. 1ft Utah we pursued rather forcefully, aa 
early in the progrUI Adminiatrator Jackman threatened uM of the "Ucenn 
weapon" on three coal companiee who were, it -• felt, violatiua: the 
code~ . The companies were said to be cutting prices unfairly 1n violation 
of the state code. In the - _.tina the recovery board authorized 
ca.plaining oil companiee to proceed egaillet twenty-eight elleaed petro• 
leUJII code violators . 'l'he adlttnbtratlon pledge4 in avery blatance to 
stand behin4 the induatrie• in policing its members end enforcing code1 . 2 
In view of the firmnese of the recovery adaini1tration in Utah it 
is not .urpriatng that the atate witnessed aa.e court procaadinaa over 
the code• . In December 1933, Judp Bar bart K. Schiller s. . ued en order 
upholding the state recovery act and raatratniua: tile lallllion Coal and 
the law Deal Coal companies fr011 underselling the retail coal pricee 
fixed by the state adminiltrator of the code. The attorneys for the two 
Salt Lake COIIIpaDiea declared their daterminatloa to carry their cue to 
the Supreme Court if neceasary.3 
the two proprietors of the coal companies in question were soon 
in court again, thouab not the Supr- Court, this tila cbarpd with 
llbid., October 9, 1933. 
2Ibid., November 3, 1933. 
3Ibid. , December 29 , 1933 . 
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contnpt of court . l'he c:herae arose out of their violation of the injunc• 
t i on forbidding them to advertiee or aell coal below code price• . 1 Out 
of thh case there resulted for the first t:t.e in the hi.ltory of the UDitad 
States a jail sentence &rowin& out of H.R.A. co4e violatioaa . 'Zhe MD• 
tance was suspended on condition that S . T. Bennion would abide by the 
code. He waa to report every Saturda)' until the aentence expired . % 
In February 1934 , the fir1t atrike occurred in Utah linea tba for• 
11111lation of the H.R . .l. codes . Approx:baately 1.50 a1Dar1 left the abaft.t 
and 1tarted piclcetiJ!i at the Col.ullbia Coal )fine in CarbQG Cowty. The 
atrike was called to aain recopition of the Ullited 1UDe Vorker1 aucl to 
re1tore to work twenty llinere who ware diacharaed for joinina the union, 
which waa au afff.li.lte of the .l .P . of L. 3 After 1- day1 off the job, 
•tner1 vent back to work under a prel:f.ainary aara~~~Mnt. l'he final aettle• 
1118nt va1 pendin& a rulin& by the lational Labor Boarcl 011 au aare-nt 
between mine -se-nt and UDS.tad Mine Worken, acl VAl ult1aately accepted 
aa fina1. 4 
thia atrike caueecl - whappine88 11110111 buaineaa inte~ralte IIDd 
there beaau to davelop cliiHtiafactiou with the cocla1 aucl 110re evadon 
of thea. It 'UU &llepcl that employer•, in orclar to nvllif)' the State 
recovery codal , wara aivin& low Mlariecl e~~ployMI the clipf.fied title 
"executive" 10 they coulcl work tb• lo0111r houri than the code provilion 
perlli t ted . 5 
1tbid., Jeaary 4, 1934 . 
2lbicl ., .January .5, 1934 . 
ltbtd ., february 23, 1934 . 
4xbid . , March 1, 1934 . 
5tbid •• April 2.5 , 1934. 
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The developins disilluli011111ent over the M.R.A. did not halt the 
atete recoveey administration , as it struck its firat blow at child labor 
by a ruling prohibiting use of children under sixteen years of age by 
peddlers aa a violation cl. the retail truck codes . This ruli.Da partly 
compensated the progressives for the failure of the Legislature to paas 
the Child Labor Amendment . 1 1'hb ruling , however, was not popular in 
some quarters and added to the arowing criticism of !I .R..A. 'l'ho ~ 
~in an editorial asked , "Does emblem of !I.B..A. then have the quali• 
tiea of the Eagle or the Vulture?"2 
By mid-1934 the dry claanera of the atata were in open defiance of 
the 1tata codea and Governor Blood's temporary min:la= price of $.40 a 
suit. The cleaners cut their price to $ .25 per suit and declared tbey 
would cut prices to nothin& if neceuary to meet "chf.eeling competition . "3 
By August 1934, for.er Senator Reed smoot, touring the Pacific Coast, 
predicted that codes of the N.R..A. were headed for discard. 4 
M it bee- mora appuent that ll.B..A. vas 011 ita way out, the State 
Executive Counctl of the A .P. of L., meeting at the Labor Temple, i11ued 
an announcement to the effect that the Utah State Federation of Labor 
would have as one of ita major objectives preservation of section 7a of 
the N.R. .A. code . 5 
ltbid . • JUM 19, 1934. 
2tbid .• Jwle 27, 1934. 
3xbid ., July 16, 1934. 
4Ibid., AUiUSt 13 , 1934. 
5Ibid ., January 7, 1935. 
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the ne .. ret .. va , which had proudly aunouncad in 1933 that it had 
ll8de chanpa iD order to adhere to the w.a .A. coclaa, 1 now waa aaTina that 
the w.a .A. could c- to an end by Juna 193.5. It aaicl , "the blue aaala 
baa failed aa all practical llincll knn it would . • . vha1l the coutro• 
vera1al feat:UTea of the plan ere el:l.aiaated notbiD& but the bureau ~in• . " 
the editorial further aaid , "IAt the aove~nt elillinate thta expenaive 
bureau entirely beceuH it baa failed to produce clee1red reaulta and bee 
occasioned lllllleceeeary axpenael which the Nation can 111 efforcl. 112 
It vae predicted that the new ee .. ton of Conan .. ••tiD& iD January 
1933 would bd.DJ a ehovdOWD in the conflict betvaen out•and-out llew 
Dealare and tboaa who charpd that the JI,I .A. , with ita coclae, had 
encourapd and aided 11011opol1aa. !he supporter• of the -poly theory 
pledsed eupport to a resolution introduced by Senator ~iDS of Utah pro• 
vicliDJ for conaraeaional inquiry into lapl cher&aa apiDet B.I .A. ~iDa 
bacl developed •• the laader of a -11 seuata bloc, which believed that 
tha w.a .A. had fluns antitrust len to the w1nde and s-thiD& should be 
fora in 1934, but recaind little notice and ..., not acted upon. With 
tha arOifin& clbapprcwal of J.I.A . it •• recaiviD& .ore attention . 3 
Deepita the eo-celled "Bot 011," or r- .. fiDiDa Co. ve. IYan 
caee , iD Jamaary 193.5, atrf.kin& down the "bot oil" proviaion of the I .&.A., 
and the tapendiDs dechion iD the Schecter va. United StataL which vas 
finally forthccatna on Hay 27, 193.5, atrikiD& clOWD the JI,Jl.A., the Utah 
ltbid ., Auguet 16, 1933 . 
2tbid . , January 9, 193.5 . 
3tbid. 
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Lesf.llature ,. .. ..s a bill callf.Da for a continuation of tbe co•operatins 
U.t .a.A. for another two yaar1.1 
z-adiate1y after the Suprne Court decf.lioa of - 27, ltrikins 
down the 1( .J..A., the Utah 1tate cbair"!Mn of the State tnduatrf.a1 C~f.a-
af.on, Willf.aa H. Knerr, 1af.d that the Supr .. Court rulf.Da in the N .lt.A . 
ca1e would have no effect on the minimum wage eetup oa 1tate project• 
within Utah . 2 
Aef.de froa enforcf.ns the aint.a wage aepect of the W.I..A., the 
etate ello .-de efforts to Mintain other feature• of the recovery pro• 
sram. A new voluntary buaiDell code wa1 eet up iD the 1tate by the Stlte 
Recovery Adllf.nf.ltration . Placard• ware placed in viDdowe of 1ub1crf.bf.ns 
concern• readiq, ''Wa are contiDuins to carry out the epirlt of the 
recovery proara . We wf.ll not reduce wase•; wa will not increa11 hour• 
of labor , w vf.ll not cut pric11. 11 All that vu behind the prosraa vae 
force of publf.c opinion. 3 
'the vobmtlry prosra vent on for avhf.le UDder the direction of 
Jackaan, but eoon broke down for all practical purpo111; and, by October, 
Utah'• arch dval of the l(.l.A., Senator Kina, vu threatenf.na a Consree• 
donal inveetf.ption of lf .Jl.A. if it did not 1peed up the proc111 of 
cuttins down the 1taff of e.rployeee .4 With thf.l l&lt f.nalorioua threat, 
the dead lf .&.A. bee- hf.etory. 
lsalt Lake Tribune, March 7, 1935. 
2o.•eret Jew~, May 28, 1935 . 
3xbid ., June 7, 1935. 
4rb1d ., October 3, 1935. 
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'l.'he Rational Recovery prograa had been greeted vith uthuaiam and 
expectation& for atr:l.king auccal8 vithin Utah aa all as el,.vhere in the 
nation . Utah senerally accepted K. l .A. becauaa it waa a positive move 
and represented action and an attack on the depreadon. Thil was what 
the people needed , positive action to renew apirita and brinl back con• 
f i"nce . the N .R.A . plan se-d workable and people were willing to siva 
it a full trial . 
the Utah Le&ialature palled tha 2 par cent ulaa tax to finallce the 
a tate 1 a part in the recovery prosraa after a heated battla. !he aalas 
tax 11111 adopted because it was an indiract tax and was perhaps the 
ea1ieat tax to collect , especially during depraaaion tiDe vben proptrty 
taxea were relatively hi&h and .. ny were delinquent in property tax pay• 
-nt1. the old award of the Daaocratic party f&Yorad the aalaa tax, and 
thie f action of the party vaa well repreaented in the State Senate . the 
Governor alao favored the sale• tax and .. de bla viabea known to lagiala• 
tora . 'l'o aus-nt thie strensth the Republicans favored the aalaa tax 
and the ten Republican Senatore stood behind the .. lea tax to a man . 
'!hare wu a feeling that the recovery progrc wa• deai.Jned for tha 
entire population and that all 1hould be made to pay for its aupport. 
'lbo1a who followed this line of thouaht felt that the 1&181 tax would 
touch everyone , including thoae who awned no property or who had inc0111ea 
low enough that they were exe~~pt traa iltc~ tax . 
I n the face of adainiatration aupport and ovarwhelain& Senate 1upport 
the 111118ll maj ority in the Rouse who oppoaed the plan weakened after a long 
hard fight and thou who were not ataunch oppoaera of the aalaa tax gave 
in and accepted it . 
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The cod .. eoon -t with oppodtion though , with the 11111jor difficulty 
bd.na lack of reel enforcing powera . Other probl- were bulineas objec-
tion to the wagee and hours provision , aa well as their objection to 
having their record• inspected by code authorities . Sllall bulinesmen 
felt the cod .. were being uaed aa a club by larger establilhlllents . The 
labor untone, which originally favored the codes, came to feel that they 
were not helped by the codee because the union vorkere vera already 
recaivin& aint.m wages . It vae the non-union workers who were below the 
lllin:lallll waaea , and it was these non-union workers wh011 the law helped 
moat . Some felt that the etandardization of prieel tended to affect the 
Slll&ll bus:l.naaii1Qen advenely and help the larger, better known, better 
equipped establishments . Jurtharmora , the codes forbade clearance aalaa 
and two•for•one sales, thus cutting down advertising and coapetition . By 
the ti- of their demise the tf.ll.A . codas had in lllllllY circlaa fallen 
into dbrepute . 
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GUST fOil THE UPUBLICAII KILL 
In 1932 the Deaocratic party in Utah had pined control of the office 
of Chief Bxacutive of tha atata, all other elected officea in the atete, 
all the atate conarudonel delaption, and e Mjority in both the State 
Houae end Senate. Thie vaa a new and unuaual aituation for the ~ata 
to Minta in control of all theae elected poaitioaa at one tt.e. Whila in 
office the Deaocrata particularly vaatad to prO¥& worthy of tbe public 
truat . !arly in 1933 aituatioua bepn to develop that had petntial 
political aipificanca. Theae develo,..nta wre ufortunate with the 
potential to d-ae tbe party in powr and deatroy the public: truet in 
the O..OC:ratic party. A c-'tinatiou of Hew Deal popularity, atete party 
oraani&ation, a villinanell on the part of the alac:torata to withhold 
final juda-nt until all the evidence waa in , and bpl&lalican inaptlle .. , 
reaulted in theae potentially -.barraaaina aituationa not harain& the 
Dellocratic party dpificantly . Thia 1a evidence of the extraordinary 
political aituation that exiatad duriq tha 1930'• for in current politica 
auch vulnerable caau would in all probability rebound in the diacredit 
of the party in power and aatbacka at the polla on election day. 
Wh:l.le the Senate waa arkina twa , waitina for tba deciaion of the 
Houae on the aalaa tax rate in the 1933 epactal eeaaiOD, it voted on a 
bill oriainatina in the Houae to clear up the vacancy in the Treaaurer'• 
office. Thia vacancy occurred when Charlaa A. Stain, the nevly•elacted 
treaaurer, toolt the oath of office on January 2, aloaa with Governor 
Blood and the other officials, but did not aaau.e hie dutiea. 1 Ra took 
lDeaeret Java (Salt Lake City), January 2 , 1933. 
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the oath of office prior to haviq hil $500,000 bODcl poatad aa required 
by the COilatitutioa . At the u .. of the tuuauration, party officiale 
vera tryina to tat hia application for a bond favorably pa1aad upon aa a 
meane of elt.inatina any poasibility of diaqualification. 1 
With the inability of Stain to poet the bond and therefore not beina 
able to taka office, A. Bdael Chrietenaan , his &.publican predaceaaor , 
retained the office evan thouah by law he was prohibited from 1ucceedina 
hillaalf aa State Traanrer. 71111 dtuetion vas unparalleled in Utah'• 
h1atory . 2 
ly the eud of the fint week of January, Stain we• atill unable to 
poet bond. Acc<apanied by letal counael he put in an appearance at the 
Traa•urar'a office and demanded that the post be tamed over to hta, but 
Chriatanaen refused on the around that the $500,000 bond had not been 
po1ted. 3 
Governor Blood .. intained an attitude of friendly neutrality in tha 
caee as it bee- -re imrolved. Several questions arose out of this 
aituation that the State Code W8l not clear on. 'lbe firat probla vaa 
if Stain could not furuilh the bood, wee he entitled to the office any• 
way? Second, if he was not treasurer, then who was? •ext, bae the 
Governor the daht to declere a vacancy alld appoiDt a aucceuorf An4 
finally, what h a reasonable timl in which the bond a11t be poetad74 
ltbid . 
2tbid . , January 3, 1933 . 
ltltid . , JIIDuary 7, 1933. 
4tbid ., January 9, 1933 . 
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At one point Stain appeared at the State Capitol aD4 reported that 
part of the bGDd hac! bean MCU'ad and the r-incler vwld be fortbccatna 
ahortly; but 1t failed to appur. 1 With the failure of the bollll, tha 
Governor abaadonad bia attitude of friendly neutrality aa4 accu .. d the 
bondina houaea of beiaa reaponaillla for the delay.2 
With the failure of Stain to produce the bond, the Lealalature in 
the epecial sea don decided 1t waa t1• for action . A bill waa pa .. ecl 
arantins Governor Blood the power to fill the vacancy declared to be 
existilla by the bill. !he bill paa .. d in tba Senate on a 1tral&bt party 
vote, thirteen to nina and one abaent . 3 Tba Republicana, to a .an, 
opposed the bill. The failure of the ... aura to pus by a t:vo•thf.rda 
majority •ant that the law could not so into effect Wltil sixty daya 
after the Leaialature adjovrnacl, durina which t:ble llepublicaD A. B. 
Chrietenaan retained the office. 
Bven after the Leaulatare'e action to arant Blood p-r to replace 
Stain tha Governor was lllow 1D raactins. In October, vhila Blood waa 1D 
Waahington teyin& to obtain public works :ftmde for Utah, be abo triad 
to obtaiD a bond for Stein. While be waa thua enppd, be received word 
that Stain had r .. ianed unconditionally. 4 
Apparently Stain's reeipatlon waa not unconditional for vhaD Blood 
appoiDtad Enoa D. Hop to fill the vacancy, Stain filed a ouo warranto, S 
1~., Jauary 13, 1933 . 
2tbid., February 9, 1933 . 
lutah, Senate Jovrnal, Secc.\d Spacial Leaialative Saaaion, 1933, p . 224. 
4l'alearn of George Sutherland to Governor Blood, October 21, 1933 , 
in Gonrnor Blood papen . 
.5Deaaret len , December 12, 1933 . 
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which •• a lapl procaadilla unclartaken to recover u office or privileaa 
froa the pereoa tu poaaeeaion. rha case draapd oa into Kay of 1934 when 
f inally the Supr- Court nle4 that boa D. Hop waa the laplly coaet1• 
tuted traa.urer . Bvell the11 it d:l.d not appear that Bop ~1d taka office 
until at luat twnty 4aye , the tiM in which Actilla Treaaurer A. E . 
Chriatenaan ead Statu had to fila a petitioa of rehaarina . 1 
On Kay 22 , 1934, Chrbteuaa raaiped hie off1ca, the reaianetion 
to he affective oa the 24th of May . 2 lf:l.th Da:l.tber Stain or Chriatenaeu 
f ilina for a rahaariua, Hop ... f:I.Mlly able to taka office and clear 
up a vary unplaaaeat a:l.tuat:l.on , one which the bpublicca would try to 
exploit in the 1934 alact:toa . ID the IOV&IIhar 1934 elact:l.ou, a epacial 
alact:I.Oil vaa held for Truaurar tu wb:l.ch Joaapb llirie , a Dnloerat, was 
elected to flll the uuexpira4 tana to which Stain hlld been elacted . 3 
Tbe oa.c:rata had hu4ed the lapubliceaa their firat political wind• 
fall with the Statu caaa, but 110. they proceeded to hand th- further 
cho:l.c:a political _.. .. la to a:l.llk their teeth into for the 1934 and aub• 
HCI"ftt G&~~p&:l.pa. lJl the 1114at of the l .a . .A . enthuun a11d the repeal 
Uaht, word ruc:hacl Utah that Onlall v. Bvtua, the oa.ocratic national 
c~ttea - fr• Utah , .. , ill troultla for reportedly attaaptilla to act 
•• • ao• hetvaen tu HCIIl'ina the raluaa of Able Gooclllan, a llov York dopa 
peddler . 4 Bv1na :l.alald:l.ataly wrote a latter deuyilla he wa in any trouble , 
1Ib1d., Kay 4 , 1934. 
Ztbid ., Kay ZZ, 1934. 
l ibid ., Jlovubar 7, 1934 . 
4tbid . , .Aupat 17 , 1933 . 
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but the harm had already been d- et.ply by aeeoct.atin& hb - with 
Goodlllllll'e. 1 Jtwing was at odd• with the state party uchina prior to hb 
unfortulUita auociation with GoodMn . A• early ae March of 1933, Sacra• 
tary of War Dern had let it ba known tha t ha felt hinl 11111 a dangaroua 
contender for an appointllllnt ae collector of internal rnenue for Utah. 
He uraed that Governor Blood uea bil influence for Utah'• beat f.ntareet 
and a .. bt Hush B. llrown to obtain the appointllllllt.2 
Soon !twin& waa in tba .tdat of another party controvany. Darn 
WTOta Blood that he had talked to Senator Kina about an appointaaat of a 
un aa public worke adainbtrator for Utah . The requf.r-ta for the 
appointee wen an enaiaaer and a aooct Democrat . Darn .. f.d he end ltf.na 
•sreed that O.orsa F . McGonoala 11111 probably the beat qualified by Mr:f.t, 
but they criticized hila for lack of c~isn contribution and aakad for 
the CCIY'ernor 'a opinion on the mattal'. 3 
With the axt»at of -uploy.aat that axiatad ill the winter of 1933 
the Dealecrata found that parcalf.na out politf.J:al joba waa a real problna. 
There •• a wave of applicant• for avery job opaf.ns. The party ef.ftf.ns 
and fact findiDI comf.ttee did a thoroush job of probinl into pa1t party 
""ice and •de r ather certain that joba were held for da .. rvtna 
oa.ocrate . 
The Mc:Gonoala lllltter val referred to Dalbert Draper fw coneidaratf.on 
by the Democ~tatic Stat» Ce1ltral C-ittee . The c~ttee replied that 
lxbf.d. , ~awat 24, 1933 . 
2Talear- of Georaa B. Dern to GoVernor Blood, March 22, 1933, Blood 
papare . 
3:r.tter of Georaa H. Darn to Governor Blood, J- 18, 1933 , Blood 
papers . 
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MeOonoale waa DOt their candidate for the job and reported there bad been 
proteets and hlnta that McGoooale vas a candidate of lvina·l r;tna, who 
bad rec-nded McGolloale for the appointMnt, decided to abide by hll 
ort.ainal rec-ndat1on.2 Blood replied he !loped the •tter would be 
settled in a satbfactory unDer for the local o-crata because the two 
factions of the party needed •-thin& to brina thea toaether. Be 
reported that he felt Robert A. Bart we the people'• choice and be bed 
ree-ded h:l.a es first choice to both Secretory lckee aad Jttna. Bart 
vaa Blood'• brother• 1n•lav.3 
It wae later leanled that lwln& bad enai.Deered, and wae beckina, 
KcGonoale for the Public Worke Ad8lnietrattoo.4 
Sutherland wt~:ed Darn, "Jalleve you 1hould exert every effort to 
block McGonoale eppoint.nt."5 Dena did exert hie efforte to ovoid 
llllberree-nt to Qo'lernor Blood which -lcl occur throup the eppointMnt 
of McOonoale. 'l'he picture finally cleared ancl Jlu't WI appointed. 6 
Since Ivins waa et oclde vith the party, caueina tiMa trollble throup 
hf.a ecthltf.ee in eponeorina "lllldelireblee" for patroup end his connec• 
tion with the llllderworld, the n-cretl llepn to f"l lt would be expedi• 
ent to 4'11111' h:l.a troa the !lattonal c-ittee. A -t we inetipted 
ltelear .. of Governor llood to George a. Dern, June 23, 1933, Jloocl 
papere . 
2tetter of Georp K. Dena to GcWenaor llood, J1Jly 1, 1933, Blood 
paper. . 
3:tetter of Governor Blood to Georae H. Darn, July 3, 1933, llood 
papers . 
4Telear- of Goftrnor Blood to Georaa Sutherland, July 7, 1933, Blood 
papers . 
Sore lear- of Oeorae suthedend to Georse H. Darn, July 7, 1933, Blood 
papere. 
6tetter of George R. Darn to Gowrnor Blood, July U, 1933, Blood 
papert . 
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to .. cure tbla and. '!'be -ut aaiued •-ntu. IIDCI juat prior to tha 
atata couwntiou it -• 'beiq ru.)red that lwiua voul4 eit'ber be aalrad 
to raaip or be adnuced to a fa4arel poat iu order to sat a "live vira" 
ou to tha c~ttaa froa Utah to help uaure reelection of D-ocrata. 
'!'be ru.)r held that IVins'• ill health vu a handicap to the curpaip.l 
Whau lwluc failed to riaa to thia 'belt and accept a araceful exit, 
the D-ratlc State Central C~tt .. charsad hia with "irrapler 
patroaaaa acti•itiaa." With juat oua diaaeutt.uc vote tha C~ttu voted 
to ouat lviD& II)' holdina an election for the poaitioa at the atete con· 
vantiou. J-• rarlay, Poataaatar Ceuaral and .. tional party Chairaan, 
vaa preaaut at the c~tt .. -tina, but refuaad to bee.,.. 11a.obad.2 
lwiq cOU'Iltarad the - to rapleca hia II)' clelaiuc ha vaa elected II)' 
tha aatioual couwutiou for a four-year tara and only it could r-
hia,3 IVins than hit upoa a -at 41111tarra .. iuc plea to fUa a li'bal auit 
apinat t'ba atata c~ttaa. .. reported that ha vu tired of 'beins 
paraacutad by the sroup and would force tha fiaht into the opau.4 Tbia 
iutantiou ... dropped parbapa under the parauaalou of party praaaura. 
Tha attle flaally audad vhan Ira llugiu'a -ti• at tu atate couvaatiou , 
to daclera a ••caney in the poat, vaa puaad by a -11 .araiu. 
lwiD& -• alftD tha chance to dafand hiaaalf. Jhl tallrad for a half 
hour, but apparently tha daleptu -ra uat..praaaad, for in the votiaa 
luaaarat •eva, July 26, 1934. 
2tbid., Aquat 2, 1934. 
'Jw. 
~·. Aupat '· 1934. 
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he ran third in a three-way race, receiving just thirty-one votea . A. s. 
Br own wa• elected with 376 votea . A eotion to elect Brown by acclAmation 
carried without a dillentf.na vote. this laft the dacf.aton up to the 
national c-ittee whether to racopf.ze llrovn ar retain Bwf.na. They 
r efuaed to recopize Brown, so he was only de facto chaf.r88n . 
Thua wu another potential ellbarraa-t by-palled in a rather axpe• 
diant lii&DMr , but before the Bwin& c:aaa we aettle4 another COIIplic:ation 
aroae which wa ~tot quite ao efllpla to by•paaa or caa.c:ael. In lllid•January 
an audit we c011pleted by State Auditor Juliua c. Anderson 011 Secretary 
of State Kiltoa Jl . Wellf.na'• boolta . the wclit contained a critf.ciall of 
the atlainf.atration of 110tor vehicle and corporation taxaa in the depart• 
-t funds of Welliq . the report ahowd a ehortap of $2,454 for the 
period fro. January 1, 193:S to June 24 , 1933. Anderaoa'e report alao 
showed 118llf.&eney by the Secretary of State in keepf.q the recorda . 
Deputy wclitora in the cue uaently ree-ded a thorough tnveatiption 
of ell tranaactiona fora period of yeara . 
Auditors alao tnveatf.pted r-• of a payroll trrepl.arity and 
f OUlld aufff.cia~tt evf.dellc:& to warrant an uraent nc-ndatf.on for a 
thoroup audit for a period of years back beycnui 1933. Thf.a audit -ld 
con approxt.ately $.5,000 . the audit alao eccuaed previoua audita of 
betna alf.pahod . 2 
Welltna ~diate1y expressed ... zement at the audit and expraaaed 
full confidence f.n hia bonded ... loyeea . Ba abo felt the audit we 
ltbid ., Septellber 3 , 1934 . 
2tbid ., JaiiWiry 24 , 1934 . 
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aialeaclin& f or the awU.tora bacl not clatal'lliDad the -t of cash 1till 
on lwlcl and not entarad becauH of 1pecial clataill.l Auditor Anderson 
requa1tacl a full audit of Sacretary of State Wallins' • accwntl durin& 
hie full tent 1D office. 2 Tbie requeet caused a battle 111 the Board of 
Bxaainerl ••tina which waa bald behind cloaad doon.3 A ahowdOWD 
••.-d 11111De11t on the allepd ahortap . Party pre .. urea wre beina 
felt . !ha party leaclera wre ur&f.na caution on the put of Mr. Anclaraon 
and othera •• a point of party policy . It we allo ~•d that Dapvty 
Auditor Alvin hcldtnaton had ben told that he VOilld be clrive11 fr• 
political life for the role ha played 1D tha affair. 4 
W.llina took it upon hiaHlf to anav.r the charpa of Auditor 
let - action be taken nov. Yov eel I have brouaht 1D thil 
ualy buat.u .. .ore aorrov aDcl aU. to ovr adlliniltration ncl wr 
pvernor that w can blot out . If I daserve thia elume I want to 
be divorced at onc:e f~ further opportuDity to claf1le tha State . 
You haw hacl three -th• to prerare yovr cue. I can be reedy in 
three llinutea to ••t the iiiU8. 
After tbia fiery wtburat cooler heeda ._. to prevail. Walltna 
•• requeatecl to produc:e within twaty claya a cc.plete accounttna of 
$6,041 . Hr. Welltna aa1d the requut waa juat and accordtna to lav. The 
-t included f2,454 folllld to be abort 1D the audit of 110tor vehicle 
llbid., January 25, 1934. 
zibid., January 29, 1934. 
3zb1d., January 30, 1934 . 
4nid . , J'ebruary 2 , 1934 . 
.5tb1d. 
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fund• and $3,8.57 which vae in the IU.chfield State laDk when it failed , but 
which vae not aecured by proper bcmcle •• required by u-.1 Within a 'IIHk 
Welliq bad tunled over $1,589 .94 to the etata treaeurar; $693 vae credited 
to the $2 , 4.54 ehortap found by the audit.l 
Bacauea of further develoJIMDte the beAk exainer prepared for a 
thoroqh audit of Welliq't booke beck to the tiM be firet took over •• 
edainietrator of •tor vehicle fullde. '1'he - for the recbeck •• a 
retult of a IID8Dt.NB vote by the loard of Bu.inere whi~h illcblded 
Welliq . 3 Ae the re4 audlt Wilt forwucl ADclertOil preparecl to !like a fonal 
deiUnd on the Alledcea Security CGIIpelly, the lload- for Secretary 
WalU.na, for the $.5,348 thet heel 110t yet been accounted for.4 '1'he 
additional audit, when c~~~~pleted, revealecl en edclitionel ehozotap of 
$1,.523 aiaailla for the firat aix -tb• of 1933. !hie broupt the total 
aieaina, &- two audita, to $3,977 .so. 
'1'he li8W ehorteae occurred in f1mclt collected by the State load c-4 
aielion at hiahvey patrol atatiou. !he •Jor deficit .a &-Sante 
Clara, in Wathiqton County, in the -nt of fl,268 . .50. !lab about 40 
par cent of the ccilection of the etation for the tlx-th period audited • .5 
With tbie nav develop.ent attention vat tunlecl to identifyina the 
tiiiP1oyee who eiped the truck capacity increue reeponeible fozo the new 
ehortap. 6 A ttudy of the applicetloll card for •tor truck resietrati01;1 
1~., Pebruery 3, 1934. 
2lbid., J.l'ebruary 8, 1934. 
3xbid ., february 9, 1934 . 
4tbid., March 3, 1934 . 
.51bid., March 23 , 1934 . 
6~., March 24, 1934 . 
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revealed that about 90 per cent of th .. e carda pa .. ed throuah oae 
employee' a banda. The aployaa vaa idantiff.ad and given a wek to aalte 
a stat-nt on the trauactlona •1 The final report after ilrveatf.,ption 
charaed Charlea Saith, a fcnwn:- aployee in the office, of ct.liberataly 
failina to .eke receipt& for truck oepa4ity incraaaea, that the object 
of thia failure vas to allappropriate fwlda . !be report abo aeid that 
errouou. totala wre reported by Horoai c. Ivaraon.2 
AccOWltanta next prepared to auclit Wallins'• booke in the yeara 
prior to 1933 . HI:. Wellill&' s 'bolacle•D wre held Uba 1 for the 4ef1cite 
reported in 1933,3 Blllbaut..nt charpe were preferred aaal~et Clarenoa 
E. s.tth, poatuatar at Spaniah rork, and a f-r aployaa of the 
Secretary of State. lla vaa epacifically charpcl with connrtill& f1,523 
of 1tate -ay to hla 01m vee between Jamaary 8 and JVM 24, 1933 .4 
Ae the heartna for Smith proceeded, We111Jll aeked for atother 
re-auclit on the bub of errore found in the other two audita. 5 'lbe 
State baDltina department AllllOUJlCed it -ld etud bahiacl the auclite of 
Wallins'• books and refused the requeet for a re•audit.6 After prelt.i-
nary baarinp Slllith vaa bald over for the Dietrict Court and in addition 
a c0111plaint ap1D1t lfl)ron!. c. Iveraon charpd hill with eabeuleMnt of 
public flm4•. 1 Both accuaed wan later acquited. 
1Ibtd. , March 26, 1934 . 
21btd .• Kay 25, 1934 . 
3tbtd., May 26, 1934. 
4tbf.d . , May 31, 1934. 
5tbid., July 17, 1934. 
6!l!J..!., Jv1y 18, 1934 . 
7tb1d., Aupat 1, 1934 . 
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Secretary Wallin& let it be known that he atood ready to pay 
$4,369.89 of the total delll&11d of $9,427. the remainder he refuaed to pay 
contaudius that cartaiu of thua iteu conatituted unjuet cl&t. . 1 Ilia 
bond-a did pay $4, 366, the re-inina f5,061 ,., 1ubjact to judicial 
dataraination.2 
Thil waa the way mat ten atcod at the tiM of the 1934 election . 
l'hinaa vera up ill the air and it was rather hard for the bpublicana to 
..U. full uaa of the Wallin& caae (except by illlplicetion) without mora 
complete know1edae of circUIUtances . 
However, early in January of 1935 the special aucliton of Secretary 
of State Wallill&'• booka for 1932 dropped a bombahall when they cheraad 
Wellill& with lo11es totalius $18,295 . 80 . The auclit abo ahowecl evidence 
that the records bad been tempered with.3 In the aeantiaa aa accountina 
wee bein& carried back to 1931. 
The ilaue had not been aettled by the time of the convenina of the 
1935 Le&ialeture and eo it save the legislator• entertau-Dt in their 
labure houra . A WJVe to t.puch Well ill& for alleged ulfea1a11ce in 
office waa firet defeated in the n..ocratic•contro1led Bouea of lapreaan• 
tativee. After a haatily called party caucue the tlallocrata refu1ed to 
allow Bart a. Bryan (Democrat, Juab) to introduce a reaolution callina 
for a c~ttee of five to draw up a bill of illlpeachllent . AI a aubetituta 
a committee of five vas appointed to etucly the Wallin& caae and brina a 
report of ita Undilla• to the Houea floor .4 The Senate voted not to back 
lxbid., September 25, 1934. 
2.!J?.!!! . , October 8 , 1934 . 
3tbicl . , January 8 , 193.5. 
4salt Lake Tribune, March 8, 1935 . 
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up the House in its proposed Ulpeac:.hment inquiry. By fifteen to aix and 
two absent the Senate voted that it \laS a matter for the courts and not 
the Legislature . The expense of en extended aeasion to try the ca1e was 
also cited as a reason for the vote . l 
The Houae finelly dropped the uttar by votlna not to appoint a 
board of manaaers to draw up articles of impeacbmeDt aaainst Welling.2 
The laaislature had voted that the caae waa one for the courta and 
that b where it finelly landed aa City Judge M. J. Bronson held Well ill& 
over for district court on a charse of presentiD& and recaivina payment 
of a fraudulent claim for $100. A second felony complaint based on the 
cbarae that Wellina fa:l.led to report $860 receipts to the state treaaury 
as required by law was pending.' 
In the meantime Wellina inatituted litigation on hie own behalf 
against Julius C. Andeuon, State Auditor. He aought a declaratory 
Juds--nt denyin& liability to the State of $23,1.54.74.4 
By a court aareement the UIOUnt to be paid by Wallins'• bond-n 
waa sat at $9,348.20. This amount was cQapaeed of $4,366 .90 on the 1933 
81110Wlt already ptid and $4,981.30 yet unpaid . A aeries of three rulings 
by Judge P. c. Evans wiped out $12,098.60 of the original Anderson claw.5 
Welling was convicted of a felony by a jury in Third Dietrict Court 
after twenty-four hours of deliberation . Attorney Ceneral Chez euigned 
the question of whether WelliD& h.-1 e right to continue in office ID two 
of his assietants . 6 
ltbid . , March 10, 1935. 
2JE!!., March 14, 193.5. 
3Deseret News, May 3, 1935. 
4Ibid., May 9, 1935 . 
.5Ibid., Karch 1.5, 1935. 
6~. , July 1, 193.5. 
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The next day the andit of the 1931 booka -• CCIIIplatecl and ahowd 
an additioul ahortap of $20 , 662 . !10 ill the secretary of State ac:couata . 
l'bia broupt the totallliaailla ill all audita to about f/t!S,ooo . l 
W.llilla flled a 80tion for a MW trial all4 then bepa to prepare to 
vacate hia office . 2 
'l'be Salt Lake County u-cratic c-lttae ncaillatacl Iamey r . Quinn 
for appoilltMnt u Sac:retary of State to replac:e Wellilla, althoqh 
Wallin& 11M not yet left hu offlca aa ~· had it he -lei. Jut if 
Wellina were Hntencecl he -lei be ull&bla to hold offica accordina to an 
Attorney Geural'a ruUua . In the -u .. the HDtancilla hM been bald 
up until July 29 by a Supr ... Court ordar . 3 
Deleya :l.n the Sn~ Conrt 1 1 dac:llion whet!Mar to allow Hntance 
of Wallin& occurred and 10 tha Secretary retatned hi1 offlce . 
Auditor Allder•on llllde a clnand on Wallins for $20,662 . !10 for tha 
af.nina funda of 1931 . Wellilla Hnt a check of $529 . !10 ill an-r to the 
d-el for the 801:8 than $20,000 aia•ina · '!Ilia cauaad AttorDey General 
Chu to aalip hi• a11btant , Crover A. Glle1 , to illwltipta and deter• 
lline how 111ch of the 1931 lliallna fun4 Wellilla -• liAble for . 4 
Wlth the failure to pau aenta11ca on Welllq, clue to a Snpr- Court 
order, the Secretary of State r ... inecl ln office. '!Ilia brou&ht up the 
quution of whether or not Wallin& heel a rl&ht to hia pay check for the 
third quarter of 1935 . Auditor Anderaon held that he WI :l.nelialble to 
hold office , therefore hia check 1hould be held up . s 
libid ., Jnly 2 , 1935 . 
2Ibid ., July 4 , 1935. 
3Iblcl ., July 10, 1935 . 
4Ibld ., Saptaber 19 , 1935 . 
5~ .• Sapt«Dber 24 , 1935. 
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The Supr- Court finally ruled on the sentencina of Wallins and 
re fused to forbid his sentencina . Tbil M4Jit that Wellina would be sen• 
tenced unleaa Juqe Roser I . McDoD&ush acted fnorably on Wallina'• 
petition for a new trial . l 
A uw trial vu arauted to WallinS thua re•ulttq in the ralcindina 
of the conviction of Well iDa and allovina h:la to retain hb office . 
Judp KcDonauah &t'&Dted the naw trial on the aroundl that error wa• ...S. 
when ad4itioaal instructions were aiven the trial jury in the abMnce of 
the defalldaut. 2 
Wallins'• second trial reiUlted in a deadloc:lt jury .3 Jecau•• of thil 
Wallins ~ed for a waiver of jury trial , and it was aranted.4 
The prosecutina attorney was e atrana Dalllocratic Dilltrict Attorney, 
calvin w. bNlina•· Be wa• accuaed of tryina to "whitewa•h" Walltq . 
bwlina• daai.ed the c:barau and claS.d he waa enppd in a fiaht for 
conviction. 5 
After Merly tvo yeara the Welltq caH fiaally wa• drawn to a 
finilh when Jllip :r. C. KVIJII found Welling not guUty. '%be opinion 
delivered by lv&lll not only acquittecl We111Jia , but exonaratecl h1a, in 
the opinion of the court , of any intent to defl'.ucl the State of 1Jtllh,6 
Bec.u11 of tha ruliq, Wellina •• allowed to retain hb office to 
the expiration date . Althouah he retained hia office he wa• dead 
ltbid., October S, 1935. 
2Ibid ., Jouery 4, 1936 . 
Jnu .. rebruery 14, 1936. 
4Ibicl ., rebruery 25, 1936 . 
Slbid ., March 2 , 1936. 
6xbicl., March 10, 1936. 
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politically, aucl evan thouah he wa1 acquitted there wu •till dwbt in 
~ople 1 1 aind1 , and by kaapin& the 111ue alive 10 lema the Democratl had 
furnished the b}lllblic:an1 political .-mitiOD for two electionl, both 
1934 ancl 1936, thOIISh tha Jta}lllbU.cana ware unable to parlay the windfall 
into taD&ible r81ulta. 'l'hay tried to exploit the uaue by n.ndin& 
hona1ty in office and pleda!Da th ... elvea to hone1ty and reaponlibility 
1n offi~• and accuetaa the Dalocrata of tryiq to whitaw&lh Wallina. 
Apparently the DeMDCrata succeeded, if they were vbitewe1hiq Wal1iq, 
bacan .. it did not rabwnd in a n-cratic defeat. 
The Wallin& case cUd aot brlq an and to the Deaocrat 1a troubles . 
The 1937 :t.aialatw:e ~aaad ... sur•• to brin& abwt a reoraanizatiOD 1n 
the State Land Board office. Th11 reoraanizatiOD neca~aitatad an audit 
of the for.a~r Land Board 1 a booka. The developaeut after the f1Uaa of 
the a~c:111 audit of the Land Board fuad 1nvaac-nt va1 a cha1leup by 
R. . R. . Carey, apac:111 deputy in cha~rae of the Land loari audit, to 
"~diata1y ~18 a naolutiOD alklq for a armd jury invaat1pt1on."1 
'l'ha epactal audit charpd that IIUrly one-thud of the bond inve~t• 
IMnt of the lan4 office aa of Juna 30, 1937, a total of $662,.500 had bean 
eold or t~raded prior to the .. turity date~, apparently with0111t Board 
aanc:tiOD. The bonda ware nleaHd by the Board before p&}'1181lt vaa 
received and the Board vas not paid until the bcada had been sold by the 
broker to tha MV purchaaar. '1'he Land Board funda wra allo uMd to 
finance bond tradea benefitina tha broker and reaultilla ill a loiS to the 
Stata Au41tor . '!be report MW: "It appaara that the Joard u fillanc:ina 
ltbid., Roftllber 6 , 1937 . 
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the deale and the broker b collectina the profite ." Additional charsu 
were that, in numerou1 instance•, bonds were •old before the date of 
maturity and the refundina iasues, with no charges in interest, wn 
purchased at a preaium. 
Two companies, the Lauun W. Gibb• and the Snow--Berpn CCIIIp8niae, 
both of Salt Lake City, had handled over 70 per cent of the bond trane• 
action• referred to in the audit.l 
Members of the Boar«! 1110at vitally concerned by the charpa, Bxecu• 
tive Secretary Geor&e A. rtaher, Chair.an John P. Fulton, and T. Jt. 
Anderson vera aaid to welc- any inveatiption .tttch would clear up tha 
matter of the audit. 
TheH •n were ambera of both the old Board and the new a• the 
Le&islature had chanpd the Board frca three to five !Mabera with the 
l!!xecuthoe Secretary no lon&er a llealber •• euch of the ~. Tba old 
-oors of the IIOard had belln c:arrtad over and l'iahar retained ae the 
Executive Secratary.2 
A further audit vaa initiated and carried forward under John W. Guy. 
Trouble developed as the Land Board charged that the audit wa1 ov.r• 
staffed and that Guy vas ueina an undercover audit helper at tha rata of 
$400 a 110nth. Guy denied the chars•• and tha Land Board capitulated in 
d811111nds that the audit be dela:yed.3 
Before the Land Board trouble could ba claarad up, Mayor 1. 11. Irvin, 
the D8110Crat1c uyor of Salt Lake Clty, redsnecl fr- offlca with Board 
feud• belns atven a1 the c:auH of the rellsnatlon. 4 
ltbld. 
2tbid. 
ltbid ., •ovamber 20, 1937 . 
4tb1d •• F1bruary 7, 1938. 
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Tha raaipation of lrvill bad occ:urracl clurf.na a vica cleanup that bad 
r .. ultecl f.D tha cliad. .. al of tha cf.ty polf.ca captef.D &1111 the cleMtf.oa of 
HVaral other offf.carl •1 The relf.patioa of lrvill &1111 the abakeup cauaacl 
by the vf.ca ac&Dclal raaulted f.D a arucS jury f.Dvaltiptf.oa.Z 
AI 1011& a1 a sraacl jury imraltf.ptioa wa1 f.D proara11 1.t wa1 lllSPI• 
ted that the jury alao f.Dvutf.pta tba Land loarcl . Durf.na the raaultf.na 
Land Board illvaatf.ptf.oa a theft of f.DforMtiOG, wauted b)' the jury f.Dval• 
tf.ptf.na tha State LueS 'Board, occurred •• a brf.af ca11 coataf.Df.JII tha 
f.DforMtion wanted wa1 atolan fr• u au~ila vhf.la f.t WI parked f.D 
clowtow Salt Lab City . 3 
Ill the vf.ca illvaltf.ptiOil of Salt Lab City, f-r Mayor 1 . '8. 
lrvill aDCl a. o. haca, u attoney, ware brOGJht to trf.al for allapd 
accaptallca of .mar fr• "falllll -·" •f.Da- charpd with 
kaapf.Da diaordarly houaa1 v.ra al1o f.Ddicted . 4 
Ill the Salt Lab GraDel Jvy f.DWitlptlOD of the Laud loard a charp 
of bribery ad 111aap,roprf.at10R of 1tete achool ad-t fuDda, adllf.D• 
laterad b)' the State l.alld Joard, wa1 blued . The charJII wra coataf.ned 
f.D five f.Ddf.cmata apf.Dat three dafllldanta: Gaorp A. rtahar charpd 
with bribery aacl 111naa of pablf.c _,.; t.arau W. Gf.bbl, Salt Lab 
imralt:Milt broker, charpd wf.th b:rf.bary ; aDCl l'clwll lpiOD, ..,loyu aacl 
caahf.ar of tba Laud 'Board, charpcl f.D tvo f.Ddf.cmanta wf.th approprf.atf.oa 
of public ..aey to hi1 own uaa. 
ltbicl., february 8, 1938. 
2tbid., March 8, 1938. 
'!!!!!·· May '· 1938. 
4tbid ., July 9, 1938 . 
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'rhe Jury'• .oet epecf.flc cbarp vae that 1111 Sapt.nlber S, 1934 , Gibbe, 
with intent of "wilfully, knovinal:r, corruptly, and felDDiouely influancf.n8 
Gaorp A. Ff.ehar," pve Ff.ahar a bribe of $300.1 
'rhe audit report of the inveetiption of the State Land Board rela• 
tiq to fana .ortppe ada under the direction of epactal auditore, .John 
w. Guy ancl R. R. Carey, revealed that Land Board lo,.ee froa 1oane durina 
the twenty yure, froa 1918 to 1938 , had coat tha State of Vtah 
$2,123,428.60. Drought, daprauion, ancl ehrinkin& value• wre cited u 
be ina iaportant factore in ruanua the hvp lotne, but the ravaalin& of 
the loeeae did not enbaace the Land loard with the public .2 
With tba evidence that hid been brouaht forth it appeared that there 
wae corruption in the adainiltratf.on of the State Land Board and the 
De.ocrate wre in office ancl 10 ware noticeably ueociatad with corrup• 
tion in office. 
In the Salt taka vice ecandal additiDDal indict.eatl Wire earvad ae 
f-r police chiaf, Barley c. rf.nch, ancl Captain Frank A. thacbr , for• 
•r head of the police anti-vice equad, ware indicted for conepiracy to 
perait pablina and proat1tut11111. 3 
111 the trial Brvin ancl Pearce ware acquitted of accaptiq "vice pey• 
off 1110118)' . " 'rhera were, however, reported jury r- irreplaritiu in the 
case and Diatrict Attorney Calvin aawlin&• promi11d invaettaation of 
than raporte. 4 
l lbid., .July 16, 1938. 
2tbid., August 11 , 1938. 
3~~·• Sept.nlber 10, 1938 . 
4Ibid., October 15, 1938. 
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Afe.r invaatf.ption, Theodore Curtis was charged with atteaptf.n& to 
fix the jury. It was also reported that li<XM of the etar state vitneeaea 
in the case received threatening letter• .1 
Ervin was acquitted of uy involv-nt in tryf.n& to influence the 
jury, but the Republicans could alwaya point to the vice se&Ddal in the 
city under a Democratic a&.inistration and charge that ·~ere there is 
11110ke there 11 fire . " All indicted by the srand jury wre in all cues 
acquitted or the charges vera dropped and eo the Deaocretl could practic:ally 
save faca by pointina out that the srand jury bad made hasty indictmente . 
Shortly after the firat l'4Dl't of the epaoial Land Board audit tha 
State Building lloQ'd alao uda a gallant effort to :Injure the Dalocratic 
party cause. Arthur Mcrarlane, -..ber of tha State Buf.ld:l.na loard 
explained that the Board we refuef.ua to approve the 'l'uberculollia Sassa• 
toriula. He felt that an adequate builclf.na could not be built for 
$182,000 . He said, "if it bee-• ueceaeary to follow tha dictates of 
the ()&dan Cballlbar pf C-ree] rather than .y own conaciance I eball 
reaip." 
'!'he Legislature, in 1937, bad IMda proviaiona for tha builcl:l.na of 
the eanatorba and Osdan, a u-ratic atronshold, bad bsen picked for 
the buildiua lite. Labor, another etrong aupportar of the Delllocratic 
party, bad abo backed the ••aura to provide for the buildina. Eishty• 
two thoueand dollar• had been allocated by the federal aove~t to the 
project, but the teru of the contract called for plua and apedflcatione 
be drawn up end a technical a tart Mde by llecaaber 24, 1937. low the 
Building Board waa holding thf.up up by ita atubbomeee . 
llbid . , October 17 , 1938 . 
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Governor Bloocl vaa tryiDa to ..,. the federal allocat1011 for later 
u .. in the builcliJia, but even he re114ily adaitted that the .£fort vaa a 
10111 ahot . 1 
'l'he City of ()aden felt eo •troDaly that it took lapl action by 
beaitmina ~· procaadinp to force the State Builcliq Board to basin 
conatructi011 ~d:l.ately on the aauatoriu.. 2 
'l'he luildiq Board reacted to ()aden'• actioa by annoanciDa that itl 
Mllbara -ld reaip if forced to erect the tubarculoa:l.a S.utoriu. with 
innffic1aut funcle . 3 
The State s.- Court refu .. d to arant Osdall'• requeet for a writ 
of ~·. '!he action of the court in rafuaiua to rule on the petition 
c- aa a co.plate aurpr:Laa . 4 
s- felt that the court h114 refuaad to decide the ca .. baC&UM they 
woulcl have hacl to nrvay the intent of the lqid&tiw actiOD appropd• 
atiua $333,000 for the buildiq of C&rboo Juuior Coll.ap, t.prov-Ata 
at Weber Col lap, aDd the 'l'ubarculoa:l.a Sana tori- to d.atendna if the 
Laaielatura intended to appropriate $330, 000 of atete -Y plus auc:h 
other funcle ae coulcl be aecurad of $330,000 to haft included r .w.A. fuuda . 
The GoYeruor procaed.ad OD the firat aa111111ption and .. cured P.W .A. funcla 
brinaiDa the total to $600, 000 . 1f the surr- court hll4 decided the 
caae allCl d.acided that only $330,000 cOIIbinad a tate allCl r .w .A. funcla hll4 
beau appropr:Lated, than the builcliDa projacc. would haft beau aeveraly 
cripplecl.5 
11!!!!1 .• llovaber 13, 1937 . 
21bid ., Wovaber 15, 1937 . 
3Ibid., HonUu" 17 . 1937 . 
lttbid ., llovellber 20 , 1937 . 
51!!!!1. 
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The cittea of Price and opea, follovi.ns the court'• action, joined 
with the atete ill etartua 1esal action before the State au~ Court to 
deteraiM the ecope of the etete buUdiq proar• authoriaed by the 1937 
leat.alature . 'filii -w force the Court to lllke the ruli.lls they had 
avoided before. 
State llllildi.lls Board be required to atart 11'01'k Oil CuboD Jwior Collap 
ad the •cballical uta buiWua at Weber Collep . ShOilld the lite• 
findi.lls c~aeiou certify the aelactiOil of opeu for the 'lllllerculoeil 
Sautorila it too -w be Ucluded ill the caae . 1 
In Ill effort to epeed thua• up, Osdeu City had dODated to tba atete 
thirty•thru acree of lllld to be uMd •• the lite for the -toriua. 2 
In •f.ew of the delay• the Goftruor aoupt c exteuiou of tt.. 011 
the ill1t1at1ou of work for CarboD Jllnior Collaae, ad the State 'lllbercu• 
1oa1a sauatori-. 3 The Buildua Board •• at.ven c exte118iou until 
March 1 , 1938, to lllke a technical atart on projecta for which P.W .A. 
funda were allotted. 4 
The Supr- Court added •- pod IUIVI to that received fro~~ 
Waahillstou on the extelldon when 1t ruled that tha federal fancla wre to 
be in addition to the -nt allotted by the atata. 5 
With thia aasurcce the Bu1ld1q Board pve 11'01'4 for the c-K-at 
of work on CuboD .Jwior Col lap ad Weber •chanical arta buildi.lls . 6 
llbtd. , lfovaber 27, 1937 . 
2Ibtd. , Dectllber 1, 1937 . 
3tbid., Decaaller 4 , 1937. 
4zb1d ., Deceaber 9 , 1937 . 
'Ibid. ' Decaber 25 ' 1937 . 
6tbid . , Decaber 29 , 1937 . 
The lluildins Bond finally endorsed the plan• to pr-d vlth the 
Tuberculolia Sanatod.UJR,l but the sanatorium wa• IOOil in the rulll of 
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controveny qaln with an alternate writ of prohibition flled by S• D. 
Thur111n and Alllla Larson, allastna that the Julldtna !loud bed violated the 
law by not aubmittlna ita plana to the State Board of llllalth for final 
approva1. 2 
Deeplte the writ, bide for the bulldina of the eanatodua vera 
opened, although the State lluildlna lloerd did aand ite plane to the 
State Board of Health. 3 
The bide were let and the bulldina bepn so Waber and Carboa Countf.ee 
and labor oraanizationa ln the etate -re pacified and kept ln the »-• 
cretic fold . 
The Building Board coatroverey did not lnvolv• allapd -uueance 
in offiu ae did •- of the other 81111arraamente tG tha pnty, but it 
vae a politically deugeroua situation . The intua•t• of two h...,. 
Dalocratic counties were lnvolftd aa 111111 u the btereat of labor. ThiJI 
controveray bad potut:Lal for causing d:Lacontant -• theM p-oupa ad 
conaequently ~aina the Democratic party Dip unle.. they could IIIC• 
ce1afully settle the sanatorium controverey to the aatiefaction of tboM 
interest• involved. 
The De110crata had succeeded in uking several political llietakee in 
office ; and now 1t remained for the ltepubllcane to try, by t.pllcation, 
to convert thue potentf.elly vulDerabla eltuatioea into a victory at the 
polle . 
libtd ., J'abruary 16, 1938 . 
2ru! . • July 26 , 1938. 
3Ibid . , July 27, 1938 . 
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U ..._. cbat no •ttu .,., Cha puty aiobko u4 baDIU.upa, tho 
Democnu ..,..reel •tro~~~ aa t1le 1934 ..,.f.&n ~· '!bey ktcke&t 
off the 1934 c..,.,,.. ira aa iqlortoua • .._ vitlll Che M-OalW ira aacl 
oat facti.ODa waJ.q a fitht ira the hope of obUiai.Da the put)' chatr.D• 
abip ira the all•iltporC:.t coaaty of salt I.M. . 'lbe M&t~ wu co *lela 
wbo would nplacoe CalYUt w. a-u.., . :a. COIIC.U' ..,._.. u 1f lt 
-ld M eo oloao that 0110 • a.o votu would daclcla Che wtmor . lt vaa 
felt by &GIIII8 obaervers that the Cornpt Practice Lawl would be raind 
for the firat time ia the bbtory of the cOUDty 1 e intra•p.arty pol:!.tica . 
Had the Corrupt Practice• Act bean railed, both aides conceded that they 
would be burt and that it could reault in one of the .:~•t drutic "house 
cleanina•" ever experienced by a local party .2 
The "ina" were aupporting Leonard A. Brannon, who vaa eventually 
victorioua, by a vote of thirty•OM to eleven, over Graat HacParland , 
who waa the candidate of the "outs." Mr . :MacFarland waa choaen vice• 
chairman by acclelation in a compr0111be move to prevent the lo•tns faction 
f r0111 inJtituting legal action under the Corrupt Practical Act. 3 
The Democrate were perhaps able to 11118ter their etranath by tying 
themselves band and foot to Roonvelt . Even before Senator r:tns and 
lt.ava liaitina coutributiona to and expenditure& in e~ction c•• 
paians and illeaelt.ains certain •thod• of influaactna votan . 
2neaerot New• (Salt Lake City), Jaauar)' 13, 1934. 
3tbid ., January 17, 19!4. 
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lapreeeutatin lobiuOA annwneed their cendidacy for reelectiOA in 1934 , 
they annouuced that they would baH their attelllpt for reelecti.OA on their 
aupport of Pralideut llooHnlt , 1 
Senator liDa 11 IUpport for IOOHftlt VII 110t felt tO be aeiiUina by 
uny obHrwn . '!be Senator bad aupportad llooHftlt'• eco11o.y prosra, 
which the Predde11t had procleS..d in the CMPAip of 1932 and which the 
adailliltr&tiOII bad tried to initiate in itl early da:r-,2 but !tills ehowed 
All early anrei.OA to liberal lelieletion . All other -•ra of the Utah 
C01111' .. 11onal deleaetion pledaed aupport for the U.I .A.'• reqaeet for 
f eclaral fuJule to keep Utah'• 1chooll open the full niDe -th• in 1934, 
except !tina who wae oppo .. d to the expellle Uld poeaible loll of State'• 
lliahte . 3 
Ill a letter to the editor of the Deearet II!We, riaht after hi• 
announced 1upport for loo1enlt , the Seuior Senator wae critiaizecl for 
oppolina "sreet ~itarian projecte Uke the Clrut Lakae, St . Lavreuce 
waterwy• and the "-•He Valley Authority •••• " '!be vritar eaid 
when euch votae - up !tina leftthe Senate cbalbere eo hie vote could 
not be recordad . "Senator X:ina cen herc!ly cllia to hew 1upportec! the 
Praeident when he penlitted hie h-itarian prOIJI'- to be dafeeted 
while he 1toocl nusly on the lida• liae and watched ."4 
l'erhepe the belt indication of the oppolition of !tina wae the etrona 
.ov-nt afoot to llOIIIinate Harbert 1 . Mav, a liberal State Senator for 
the u.s . polit1ou . 5 
1Ib1d ., Much 7, 1934 . 
2tb1d ., March 18 , 1933 . 
3tbi d ., February 26, 1934 . 
"ibid . • HaTch 22 ' 1934 . 
5Ibtd .• May 18, 1934 . 
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Se11ator Jlav did finally aarae to bee- a caDdidate for ne.ocratic 
nOilination for v.s. senat01.·. He we preeented with a naolutloll au~tted 
by var1011e citbena aalting bia to run . A etata-wide "Birbert • . Jlav for 
UnU:ed Statal Senator Club" va1 allo organi:led . 1 
!be »-ratic party bad bean Ol'sanbacl with the election of llllah B. 
llr- u the chainlln of the atete c~ttee,2 and now the party bad a 
real ff.sht ahapina up for the IIWiination of Senator while the J.epubl1cana 
were having trouble finding c:a~~df.datee. J, J.euben Clerk , .Jr ., an L.D.s . 
Church apoatle, refused to Mek the Republican IIGIII1natf.Oil fO&' u .s . 
Senator . It waa pnarally felt that he c011ld have bad it by accl&lllltiOil 
1f he bad duf.rad it.3 
While the Rapublf.cana wre belna bard preaaed to find candidatea , 
the Deaocntl had candf.datae croppins up all over . A f-r J.epublican 
tumed n-ctrat, who bad eec011de4 t'tl-•' IIOIIinatioll in 1932, twellty• 
etpt-year•old Warwick :r-reaux, forMlly &nD0111lCed hie cacli4acy for 
the Seconcl Diltrict consre••lollal aeat held by .1 . Will llObf.aaOD . 
La110reaux, elida fr• aecondins Senator Tb-•, ha4 cliltillpilhed bialelf 
•• a proar8111ve 1n the State Bouae of a.pretelltativee, llld we aecretary 
of the Liberal c-r Welfare Leap. 4 
!he ltepublf.cana wre finally able to set a race for ~ation to 
siva th- at leaet a pretext for holdt.as a atate convelltion . two lavyer1 , 
ltbt.d., .June 15, 1934. 
2tbid .• April 10, 1934 . 
3~., .June 16, 1934. 
4tbid . , .June 23 , 1934. 
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Judp A. R. Cbrbtanean and r . C. Loofbourov , annouru:ad their candidacy 
for t ba Second Dietrict U.S. conar .. e aut . 1 
While friend• were tryinl to pereuade Frank Evane to run for the 
Republican no.ination for u.s. Senator , 2 Kina returned to Utah after an 
abeenca of two yaare and declared bil official candidacy. 3 Be wae ~­
diately joined ae a candidate for the ~ratio no.ination by State 
Water Storaae Coaaiaeioner Williaa &. Wallace .4 It vee aleo apeculated 
that Secretary of War Geora• Darn vould be a candidate for the o-cratic 
Senatorial no.lnatiOil , eepecially 1f a deedlock r .. vltad . 111 euch a ca1e 
1t vee felt that Darn vould be a candidata of tha ao-c:alled "old pard" 
and that 1f aucb happeaad, !tin& vould eupport Darn and than anal• for a 
cabinet job for bt.eelf. 5 
reare of G.o .r. laadare that they would not have an;y candidate for 
u.s . Senator wra allayed a-.hat vben it vee learned that tvo atrons 
Republican• would enter the race . frank :Ivane and Don 1. Colton , the 
latter preeidant of the Baetern Stetea Mi,.ion for the Morwm Church and 
a f-r repraeentetive froa Dhtrict One, entered the contaet . 6 
In the firat Conaraeaional Dietrict the aapublicaae finally ca.e up 
vith a couple of candidate• for noaination ae w. 1 . Ri&lin of Millard 
Couat;y annOIIllced hie candidac;y to oppoea Arthur Woolley , who had 
earlier announced hie candidacy . 7 
libicl . , June 25 , 1934. 
2~. , June 27 , 1934 . 
3I11icl .• July 2, 1934 . 
4I"icl. , July 3, 1934 . 
5IIIicl ., July 5 , 1934 . 
6I11icl ., July 9, 1934 . 
7Ibicl ., July 12 , 1934 . 
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In the Republican party convention e platfora wee adopted accuaina 
ne.ocratic Con,ree ... n of eurrenderina their conatitutional reaponaibility. 
They condaaned the liquor lave of the state ae they were beln& carried 
out, oppoeed the aalae tax, d ... nded a reduction in public epeDdlna and 
public debt, and adhered to the protective teriff.l 
Arthur Woolley, of Oaden , wee nCIIIinated for candidate of the Firat 
Congressional Diatrict, Fredrick c. Loofbourov for Second Dietrict, 2 and 
dupite e effort to draft J. leuben Clark, Jr. , the cODVentiOil nOIIIinated 
Don B. Colton •• ita candidate for U.S. Senate.3 
In 1932 the Republican• caaa up with the pra.dnent national viaitor , 
Preddent Rocwer, durin& the Cllllpaip. In 1934 the Dnlocrate countered 
with Poet.aeter Cearal J-• A. Parley . In an addreae et Salt Lake City 
he asked for continued support for Preddent ll.ooeevelt. 118 e-nded each 
...t.ar of the Utah Con,reeeional delaption and in particular Senator 
Kina. Althoup Parley praised !tina he refrained fr- endora .. nt of any 
candidate. l'hh -y hne been because of a telegr• .. nt him while he 
was at Pocatello, Idaho, by the c-ittee for llarbert 1. Maw ••kina bill 
to refrain fr- foraal endora-nt of any C&lldidate in the interee t of 
party hanlony. 4 
Bush B. Brown wee reportedly beina aiven late aupport by a "wide• 
spread" .wement to draft hill •• a Senatorial cedidate • .5 After a 
deleption of party ..abera, repreaentina twenty-five countiaa, called 
libtd •• July 18, 1934 . 
2Ibid . 
3Ibid . , July 19, 1934 . 
4~ •• Alapet 1, 1934 . 
'Ibid ., Auauet 1, 1934. 
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at bia h- pledain& their eupport and vrain& hill to run, Brown declared 
hie candidacy. 1 Gaorae Sutherland expreaeed eurpriee that Brown had 
bee- a candidate. He felt that be vu bein& led to political alauahter 
by hie eaeaiee, who oppoaed bh job in the ~ Ownera Loan Corporation 
and hie poeition •• etate O..Ocratic party chatraan, and they bad induced 
hia to run eo be would have to redan both joba. Sutherland felt that he 
vaa dead politically.2 
In the o-Jcratic convention J. Will IA:Ibinaon vee ranoainated on the 
aecond ballot •• the party candidate for Second CoqruaiODal Diatrict 
llapreaenteti.Ye. In the Firat Diatrict Abe Murdock, of Ieaver, was renoa• 
i.Datad by acclulation. llobinaon bad lliased ncaination on the firat ballot 
by one vote ae he had 2.29 gf the ueceeeary 230 votee • Warwick tallloreaux 
wae bb cloeeat COIIp8titor with 114 votea.3 
The convention featured Delbert H. Draper •• ke)'llote epeaker. 
Draper appealed for aupport for the Mev Deal. A:Aother feature of the 
conv.ntion waa the ouetin& of Onlall W. Ewina. Tbeae two attraction• 
helped add up to one of the ~et intareetin& off•year noaination aeaaione 
ever held by the ne.ocrata in Utah. 4 
'lbe Daaocrata pledaed to be brief in their platfora and in keepin& 
with their pladae they preaentad a concbe and to•the•point proar• that 
placed the party in Utah behind llooeevelt and the lew Deal. 'lbe platfora 
alao praiaed Governor Blood and the La&islatvre for their proar ... of 
relief and recovery.s 
libid., AUauet 9, 1934. 
2Lattar of Sutherland to Dern, October 11, 1934, Blood papera . 
3neaeret Newt, Septe!Ger 1, 1934. 
4Ib1d. 
Stbid., Septe.Der 1, 1934. 
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Senator Wi l l iam H. Kina , i n a final act o f the convention , waa 
renominated on the f irst ballot after a heated but brief battle on the 
convention floor . The other four candidates for the Senatorial nomination 
conceded the ncaination before the roll call had been COIIPlated and Una 
was declared the nominee by acc~tion on a .otion by the other candidatea . 
The .otion carried without diaaent , 1 
lmaediataly after the convention the Deaocratl von the aupport of 
the fast arowtna rank& of oraanized labor when M. I. Thompaon, state preli• 
dent of the A.F . of L., uraed the .U.ra of hil orpnbation to u1a 
their vote to aupport Jlooaevelt and the New Deal. 2 
The lepublicans attempted to counteract the ne.ocrat's Haw Deal 
emphalia by concentrating their campaf.p in Salt Lake County. They a lao 
concentrated their capaign at the top of the tic.kat to pt Colton 
elected in the hopei that he could pull the r .. t of the ticket alona with 
him. Colton approved the Haw Deal in broad applicatiOil but condemed the 
executive uaurpation of leaialative powar1 . 3 He came out for fair aini• 
- waae• and II&Xiam houra for labor and declared that if elected he 
would uae his power to secure labor'• ri&ht to orpniM freely. He abo 
advocated penaiona for aaad and uaa.ploy .. nt inauranca .4 
Colton took the position that it was unt.ir to make a blanket attack 
on the !few Deal. He took the view that peru of the New Deal should be 
aupported and othera opposed thou&h he did not specify what parts should 
be oppoeed . ' 
libid ., September 3 , 1934 . 
2Ibid ., September 11 , 1934 . 
3~. , Septelll!ler 20, 1934. 
4tbid . , Saptellbar 21 , 1934 . 
5Ibid ., October 4 , 1934. 
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Oil the ne-atic aida there vaa •- cODCern ewer the outc- of 
the seutorul race aa ColtOD afPeare4 to M vimi1Jia eupport . s- felt 
4i .. at1af1ed with JtS.a a4 it a.-d, •• early a• the ncoad week of 
October, that Coltoo voald rua atroaaer tbau. aay of Jtilla'• .ora receBt 
opponenta. 'ftl.e dbntilfactiOII with ltilla vae ao anat withill the Duo• 
cratic party that - obnrvera fa1t that bad Utah had tha direct 
priury ill 1934 Haw -lei have - the naalutloa rathar than Jt1Jia.l 
Ill the hopea of offnttilla Colton'• •tnlllth, J-• A. ~arley wind 
for.l en4on-t of the c:ancliclacy of Sellllt:or l11la.2 'ftl.ia vaa followd 
by an ur .. frca s-tor 'ftl.-• for the alectiOD of l1Jia. 3 
Apia dl"181' wa a prOIIineat uau ill the CAIIIINilan with Co1t01l 
urailll r-t1Ht10D of allwr aa the auraat -• of alldilla the clapna• 
atoa .4 the o-rate cle.,_.. that if tha a.,UUeau -· allver 
leaialatiOB -14 aevar ,. ••• s 
With five partie• 1iata4 Oil tha official ballota6 ad with tha 
reaultant ~ian eat:huu•, obnrvera wre pre41ct1Jia a turaout at 
the poll• of 170,000 which woulcl M a 'lleV record for a ai4•yaar alect1011 
ill Utah . 7 
!he actul veta PCM4ecl pnclicttooa with a total of a,ro:da&taly 
180,000 people yottq.B the Ylctory for Jttq wa aubatant1e1 anouah 
ltettar of Sutharlallcl to Darn, October 11, 1934, Blood paper•. 
2Deaerat Kava, October 26, 1934. 
3n!!· 
4.1!!!!·• October 30, 1934. 
snict. 
6tbi4. 
7nu., Joveaber s, 1934. 
Btbid., l!loveaber 8, 1934. 
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that Colton conceded ud aent hb con&ratulatiODa •- tille before the 
final tabulatiODa ware in. Both iuc\lllbant na.ocratic Coqrea-n won 
decbiva victoriea. In IMIIY aectiona of the a tate the local tickata ran 
vall ahead of ltirla, the ao-called atate standard bearer for tha Dellocrate. 
the ne.ocrata received tha bigeat ujority in tha hbtory of the 
Stat& Lll&ialature. Of twenty-three Sanatora only four vera lepublicana 
and in the Houae only four of the dxty bpraaentativea were bpublicana ,l 
Davia COUDty aa an exuple of the Dellocratic n .. p aave the Dalllocratl 
the .,at deciaive victory in that county aver racordad, with no Republi-
can elected to any office in that county.2 
tbe final count 111wed that Senator ltin& waa the low .an on the a tate• 
wide n..ocratic tickat. 3 Tbe reaaoa for ltiD&'• poorer ahowin& waa the 
pneral diaaatiafactiOD with hia cOD&ervatina. 'lhia vae dbplayed in an 
ad for Coltoa which raad: 
•o citiaen who ia in favor of a broad pr~eaaive, conatructive 
program of well-planned public works can support Senator King . 
S&D&tor ltiD& ia a ~r of the old political achool and aa such 
cannot fit into the New Deal. 
tbe ad waa signed by Calvin w. Rawlinas, Gilbert D. Moyle, and other 
Democratic party laadere .4 
Again ae in 1932 the depression played a major role in the election 
outcome and aa in 1932 this resulted in an advantage for the Democrats. 
The reason for this was tha party's vigorous attack on the depression 
with s ome tangible reaultl. Por exa~~pla, 1n February 1934, Governor 
ltbid .• Hovetllbar 8, 1934. 
2.!1W!, . November 7, 1934. 
3Ibid . , Kovember 26 , 1934 . 
4tbid.' !lovetlber 3, 1934. 
Blood reported that more than $7,000,000 had been allotted for non-
federal projects in Utah, 1110re than $8,000,000 for major irri&ation 
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projacta, more than $6 ,000,000 for h~way progr81118, ad nearly $1 , 000,000 
for federal buildf.nga and lliscellaneous construction. 
Direct federal granta of !IIDre than $13,000,000 had already bae.n 
r eceived in Utah for e•rgency relief . l This was tangible .vidence to 
the voter& that they were not being forgotten and s~thin& was being 
done in their behalf. 
By May 1934, for the firat tiM in the state since the New Deal , 
industry waa furniah1ng 11101:a new jobs than was P.W.A. W1tb thb develop-
meut it appeared that per haps recovery was on its way , 2 Thia upward 
trend waa a continuation of the trend in 1933 when employment in Utah 
waa up 10 per cent over the firet quarter of that year. 3 
Further 1ndicat1ona of recovery Wllr& the totala o f state tax CCIIII• 
abalon collection . For the five JDOrlths fr0111 July 1, 1934 to lfovember 
20, 1934 tax collection gained $894,037 over the a1110unt collected for 
the s- period in 1933 and aalea taxes for lfoveaber 1934 were $74,000 
above Jove.ber 1933.4 
lluaineas also shared in partial recovery with bulineu 111 the state 
for 1934 bef.na frCD 5 to 100 per cent ahead of 1933. Dun and Brad.Creet 
reported that busineas tbrouahout Utah was a little better than tha reat 
of the nation . !! It wae abo reported that the total resources of the 
1~ .• February 2, 1934. 
2~., Mey 21, 1934. 
3rbid .• June 23, 1934. 
4rbid., December 1, 1934. 
!lrbtd., Deca&ber 7, 1934. 
forty• five banks in Utah , which were all cloaed by Governor' a order on 
March 3, 1933 , showed au increase in December 1934 of ~11 ,000,000 in 
total resourcea , over the same month in 1933. 1 
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This partial recovery wee very aratifyins to the people aa was the 
federal aid at e time when , to eave money, Salt Lake City had reduced the 
nusber of election receivera froa 375 to 300. In fifteen diatricta that 
had prev1.ou8ly had both receiver• and judsea the diatricta -re cut to 
juat one eat of election officiale . 2 
The people had witneued the plight of no funda for the aoval"lllllllnt 
of Duchuna County which had a population of 8 , 200. Ita offichla' 
salaries were in arreera and the unpaid men threatened to reatsn if the 
county did not produce their pay . If resignation had occurred, it would 
have raaulted in complete collepae of county sovel't111M1nt . 
To cc.pound problema , the State Constitution left the State aovarn• 
•nt without powera to laud IDODey to a county, no Nttar what the 
conditioaa. Oo top of thia , Duchaane County had bonded obliptiona of 
$12,000, or alaoat twice the lillit aet by law , ao the atata could not 
buy ita tax anticipation notes. 
Tax delinquencies totaled 60 par cent and aome believed that in 
1934, with the drought , delinquenciea would reach 75 per cent. Thia, 
along with the fact that the Indiana owned 45 par cant of the county , and 
the State Land Board , aa a re1ult of forecloaurea, owned auch of the reat 
ltbid., January 18, 1935 . 
2tbid . , October 22 , 1934. 
of the county property , all of which vaa tax ex&IIIPt , Mda the future 
l ook dia 1ndead . 1 
Bevin& witnaned auch circumstauc .. and now feelina that perhapa 
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recovery vas on ita way, and even 1f not , •-one va1 1Dtere1tad in their 
welfare , it 11 not ao aurprilins that the people of the 1tete returned 
auch a heavy ujority for the D-rata . 
Baddea the fadaral aid ccaina into the •tate, the atart of recovery , 
and hard tt..a , the aooaavalt adaini1tratiou alao hed the IMll ita• of 
patronap in ita favor. With the ne-crata Clllplipina on a looaevelt 
1faw Deal platfora th11 My have bean of •- dpificanca 1D the party 
victory . IDoaevelt h.S appointed forMr Governor Darn aa hb Secretary 
of War , which vaa a sood IIIOV& politically within the ltata , for Darn Wll 
fairly popular and had received auch •vpport a.oma varioua aroupa for 
appoint:Mnt a a Secretary of Interior. 2 
Several daya before the election the neva had bean apraadina that 
Karrinar 8 . Bcclae , an O&dan b&Jiker , -ld be appointed u head of the 
Federal leeerva Bank . Be vee officially noainated for the poet the 
Saturday after the election, but with Senator• 1:111& and rhou1 declerina 
durina the capa1p that he would be appointed, it certainly did not hurt 
the DeJIOcral:l' cauae . 3 
To further aid the na.ocrata , the Blood aclainietratiou had ehown 
anaray and ra1ourcefulnaaa and had co•oparatad to a larp muaura with 
the national adminiatratiou . In October , Governor Blood Mde a peraonal 
libid ., Alapat 10, 1934. 
2Ibid ., February 23 , 1933 . 
3Ib1d ., Novabar 10, 1934 . 
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trip to Wuhi.Daton D.C. to .. cure •• -cb aid u pouible for the I tate . 
Ha 1pent •~ tiM in the utlonal capitol with a notable deane of euc-
ceaa , for •• one acbairer put lt hll "untlri.Da effort• brouaht h0111e tha 
bacon . 11 1 rhb kin4 of activity on the pert of the OCW.rnor wae certainly 
not lo1t on the electorate . In fact Blood bad .-de two tripa to Waahinston 
in 1933 to eecura fedaral funde for Utah . In April ha 1pent three waek1 
in tryi.D& to .. cure public work projactl for Utah.2 
'1'ba Dnlocratl bad aleo bun aided by natura in the fora of tha 
drQUibt of the •prina and .-r of 1934 . rhi• pv. the puty a chance 
to allow the people how Utah wa1 banafitin& directly fr011 the relief• 
ccmacioul •- Deal . In ald•April there bad bean euch concern over the 
1ariou1 water 1hortep in the atate that a 1urvey had calculatad the aup• 
ply to be only ona•fourth of the 1933 ~t.3 Within tan daya the 
dtuation wae ao acuta that Covamor Blood wired Seutor Jti.Da ursina 
apecial action on the pert of the federal sove~t to help out in the 
drouaht . Ha propoaed help in the fora of •kina water aurvaya and irri-
ption projacte to be carried out by the UIIAIIployed . Be a leo urpd 
aaabtanca in aupplyi.Da expert• in JIUIIPi.Da opera tiona and well bori.Da . 4 
The DaXt clay Senator Xf.ns .. nt aeauranca that ~diata action vould be 
taken by the federal offlciall to co-operate with Utab in copins with 
the drouaht . 5 
Early in Kay •- aid waa forthcOIIins in the fora of *600,000 aada 
by a apecial srant in Federal relief funda for droupt relief . Thil 
ltettar of L. a . Andereon to Bloocl, lovaber 18, 1933 , Blood papera . 
2na .. ret Newa , April 15 , 1933 . 
3tbid . , April 14, 1934 . 
4xb1d ., April 24 , 1934 . 
'Ibid ., April 25 , 1934 . 
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_,e vae au attapt to fore.tall putti111 oo relief 10, 000 far~~ failiee 
vhou crope vare threatened by tM drov.pt. !he araut we .ada l>y 
Preddent J.ooeevelt ud reUaf adaillf.etrator Bury Ropltble juet thirty• 
elx hOIII'I after tha requeat aucl aun-ey report had l>un filed, Governor 
Blood appointed a uoapartiaan l>oard to adaiuietar tba fllnde the .... 
day that the srant vae •cl• . 1 
'l'ha Gcwaruor cut all reel tapa po .. ibla in settln& the 4roupt 
relief project IIOVinJ, and relief work wu under way within four daye 
after raceivtAa the relief notice. 2 
Soon the Qoftruor vaa l>efore the federal pe~nt apin , hat in 
hand, ultina for $50,000 federal ... t.atance for plmlhaetna hay and ar•tn 
for Uveetock vlth!Jl Utah . Be aleo aeked the rallroacle for epactal rates 
for tM .nn& of cattle 1Jl the drov.pt -rpncy. 3 !be rallro.de had 
pro.be4 ~diate actf.oo and aoon wra able to aaaura t:M Gcwaruor 
that drouaht rate• would be aiven fazware . !he propoeed cute which were 
put into affect wre .50 par cent of nOl'Ml far hay ebip.mte, 66·2/3 par 
cant for concentrated feade, ucl 85 per cant of uoraal for cattle 
ahipmauta.4 
Soon .ore drastic acti011 wae aace11ary •• tM drousht woraened ; in 
eplta of val:lant h- effort Mother ••tare would not co-operate . 'l'heee 
woruniua conditlOill canucl Blood to put an abarso on hay and aill feed 
ahi,..ntl froa Utah to othar 1tate1 . He bald it agalnet public policy to 
tnu., Kay 10, 1934. 
2tbid .• Kay 12, 1934. 
3Ibf.d •• JUDe 2, 1934 . 
4,!ill •• JIID8 14, 1934 . 
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allow theae ahlp~~et~ta and .. u that if anyone did plau euch ahipmeuu the 
state would Uke steps to purcheee the feed end hold it in the dietrict 
of ita origin for future use. To further ellavlate the food ahoruae 
situation, deteUa of e alauzhter project were aleo being worked out and 
studies belns ude of canning and refripration facillties . l 
The elaupter proaru was to include 8,000 head of cattle weekly to 
-et the feed reduction caused by the droupt. The plan wee to kill the 
vaaker cattle and keep the Grade A stock for the future. Throuzh the 
proaru $250,000 to $300,000 was added to tM atate payroll With waore 
than 1,000 unemployed glv.n work for a sixty•day period,2 
Soon the elaupter proaru -• extended to eheep With an aa~nt 
betwaen the aovemaaut and sheep reiaere to elauahter sheep at $2.00 e 
heed. It wae eetu-ted that 2!10,000 of the 2,500,000 evee on the Utah 
ranae would have to be 1laughterecl.3 
When an order -• received by I' .s.~.A. 1tate clirec tor ltobert H. 
Hinkley that &laughter of cattle ehoulcl be 1toppecl at oace, urgent plaae 
were sent fro. the Governor and the state congrealioaal delegation urgina 
that the catt 1e reduction program be continued in the I tate. 4 
At first permission to purcha .. additional Utah cattle vas deuied,5 
but shortly orders were received to proceed at once with the sheep 
elauzhter prograa,6 This did not aeea sufficient to c01l8erve the state 
food supply, ao Governor Blood telephoned Secretary of Aariculture Wallace 
libicl., June Z!l, 1934. 
2tbid., June 26, 1934 . 
3tbicl., July 21, 1934 . 
'1bid., Septaber 18, 1934. 
Stbicl., October 3, 1934. 
6tbid., October 6, 1934. 
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and preaentad the deaperate plizbt of the atata and pleaded for renewal 
of zover-nt buyiD& of cattle. 1 Senator Kina abo sot into the act as 
be wired Cheater Davia, adlaini.atrator of the A.A.A., aakin& for the pur• 
chaae of at least 50,000 additional cattle in Utah. The aenior Senator 
claU.d that Utah was being di.acrimf.Dated asainst in favor of other 
atatea wbere drought conditions wrs not ao serious aa in Utah.2 
The federal gwermaent in reaponae to the urpnt raquast allotted 
$684,500 to Utah to buy 50,000 additional catt le to help the feed 
shortap over the winter. This brought the total apent in Utah for 
drou&ht·relief livestock purchaae to approxillately $2,000,000. It alao 
brou&ht tbe total of cattle slaughtered to 155,000, abeep to 250,000, •• 
wll as aa1111 aoatt which wre beina bought because of the da:naar of 11111lta 
or undulent fever.' 
On the wbole the stock buyinz program wa1 rather wll received by 
the public Within the atate. The DeHret Rewa in an editorial favored 
awaX'DIIIItnt buyiD& of cattle in the state and ursed that 75,000 1110t'e bead 
ba alauahterad at the tilllll the Covernor vaa asking that 50,000 more ba 
boupt. The Rewa said: "a proar• well •tartad and aeuerally approved 
ahould ba carried to a succ .. aful conclusion ...• "4 
The proaraa bad 1111c:b to rac-nd it. It helped in the drought 
areaa and provided 101111 food for thoae people on relief, aa that liveatock 
wbich was not condemned waa canned and given to the needy . 
lrbid., October 13, 1934. 
2Ibid., October 20, 1934, Para Rewa . 
3rbtd., December 4, 1934. 
4Ib1d., October 26, 1934. 
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There were soma dishonest dealings connected with the progrWII as 
unscrupulous individuals working the vicinity of Tooele and Grantsville 
told cattle owners that the government would take a year to pay and that 
they would withhold part of the prallised price. By this method the dis · 
hones t individuals were able to talk people into selling them their 
cattle at prices below F.E.R .A. prices; and , then , they in turn sold t he 
cattle to the state for a profit . When this r ackd was discovered, far-
mers were warned against tt .1 This action was not in the actual operation 
and function of the program and so on the whole it can be said that the 
drought and the Democrats' reaction to the drooght with relief funds was 
a politica l asset and certainly did not hurt the Democratic party in the 
1934 e lection. Perhaps the positive accCillplillhment s of the Democratic 
party more than offset the potential harm of the Stain, l!!wina, and 
tJelling cases . At any rate, the Democrats were very succeasful at the 
polls in 1934. 
1935 Leaislature 
!be 1935 Leaialature startecl off fierUy and ended in the - vein . 
It bepn with a heated battle for the preaidancy of the State Saute , pit• 
tina J . rrancis rovlas of Olden , backed by the 110re conservative el.ellents 
of the saute, and llarbert B. Mev, repreaentina the 110re proar81aive 
el-nts. 2 In the lkNH, which had experienced a shift to the left Iince 
the 1933 .... ion , all three laadina candidates, Walter J:. Granpr, Grant 
Maclarland , end Mrs . Reva Beck losona , ware considered liberala .3 In a 
lrbid ., .July 10, 1934. 
2rbtd ., .January 8, 1935 . 
3Ibid. 
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Daocratlc caucua Haw wae Mlectacl aa the party choice in the Senate by 
a tan t~ nine vota ; and in the Bouee , Granpr 11011 the part)' caucua . 1 
Ill the final vota coapleta accord M-.4 to uf.at in both h-• •• 
the ne.crau ablded by the e&UCNI vota and no eore epotl appeared . 2 In 
the Bouee Nr1 . Joeoae vae elected ne.ocratic floor laader 011 the eixth 
ballot to be- the fiut - party floor leader in the hietory of 
UUh . 1lllr •jor oppoaent vae eaother liberal , Warvlck ~eaux. 3 
The Goftrnor in hil ••ease to the Leaielature ello sot into the 
liberal epirit of thinp •• be called for un-rJ.oJ-t ca.peneetion til 
help Met the etata'• -•t MriOUI problea, ~lOJMDt . Bl ello recom-
MDded old-ap panliou , called for cODiideratioa of e11ential -odMDte 
to the vorJc.n'• cc.p&DHtion act , and oppoled any leaulation to perait 
the retunl of ealoou in any pile. Be abo upre11ed coafidence in the 
people of the I tate to IMaUd Uteh and ..u her tut~SM aloriOUI . 4 
It ~ thet there WI e coueuua thnuc!lout the t~tate oo the 
deeirability of certain liberal leaielatton 11 the Deseret II!!! in an 
editorial called lloocl'l MIIIP "ealf.lhtanina" u4 eaid that "the 
las:talature 110111d do wll to ponder it carefully."5 
'l'be Ttlat)'•firlt tes:l.alature aot rlabt down to 1Maline11 •ch faster 
than did the Tweutieth, two year• before. AlloDI the first ~~eaeure1 intro-
duced ware a direet prS.ry propoMl and a bill to create a State 
Plannlna Board . 6 
libtd . • January 12, 1935. 
2tbid ., January 14 , 1935 . 
3tb1d . 
4tbid ., Jam~ary 15, 1935. 
5tbid., January 16, 1935 . 
6Ibid., January 17 , 1935 . 
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Many of the billa broqht to the Leailllature'a attention srew out of 
depre .. :J.on e:l.tuat:l.ona . One aucb b:l.ll waa the teacher recu-t bill 
which the teaohere felt entitled to because the requlr ... nta for teachera 
bad aone up af.Dce the depreaa:I.OD , the abe of clasaea and hours bad been 
f.Dcreaaed , and aalar:J.aa of teacbera had bean reduced froa between 18 to 
43 par cant . 1 !h:J.a laa:J.alation waa oppoaecl by thoaa who reaanted the 
lncreaaa 1D coat and taxat:I.OD , and by labor laadera, who did :~tot feel 
teachera thoulcl be favored owr worker a . 
Other b:l.lla that arn oat of ell}ler:l.encea of the depra111oo included 
a b:l.ll :J.atroclacecl by Paul htereon , a ne-rat of the a1n1na c~ity 
of Perk C:l.ty IIDcl later prealdent of the State Federation of Labor, to 
proh:l.bit the uae of the National Gvari 1n atrlke duty. !hb srew out of 
the 1933 C&rbaa Cowty a trike . Another b:l.ll arov:J.na out of deprata:I.Oil 
COild:l.tioa.a •• an -rpDCy bill deaipad to preftnt thouaancla of dollara 
of tax dellnquant property fr- ao1Ba to publ:l.c aala . !hie bill prov:l.ded 
for an urenaion of n:I.Daty deya oa the .oratori- aranted by the State 
Lea:J.alature 1n 1933 on tax delinquenci.. . !he extana:J.on waa daa:J.ped to 
a:J.ve the tea:J.alature tme to work out •- -thod for relief for thoaa 
1n danpr of lot ina their property . 2 
Another probl- coanected with the depreaaton, but a perennial 
problea awn in proaperoua tt.aa , ws revenue meaaurea . 'fax •awrea 
.. ~ to be a prt.a concern with varlous sroupa propoatna tax billa . 
The State 'l'&x eo-ltaion alona propoeed thirteen billa to tl&hten up tax 
loopho l ea . 3 
1tbid., J anuary 21 , 1935 . 
2Ibid. 
3xbid., J anuary 23, 1935. 
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Alons with the avalanche of tax bills the progreaa of the Leaiela· 
ture waa bopeded by the farm-labor bloc threat, diacu1sed in the repeal 
and N.R.A. chapter, that failed to materia lize. Aa evidence to reinforce 
Spo3ker Cranaer's pledae that the Leaiala ture would handla all bUb il\ 
the regular aeuion , the Senate paned all previous ltate record• by 
readin& thirty•four billa and Jljlasins them to the docket clerk in just 
twenty·eix minutes. 1 
The laWIII&ltera proceeded to di& th&~~~~~elvea out of the - •• of tax 
legillation and so on to coneider two other liberal itema, Warwic:k 
LaMoreaux'• propo1al for a unicameral legislature and ratification of 
the child labor amandmant to the '0 .s. Constitution that had failed to 
Jljlll in 1933. The unicamual program was a move that wovld involve 
amndmant of over thirty aections of the State Constitution. The ruo• 
lution provided for a leaialature of from thirty to fifty member• choaen 
ou a nO'IIJljlrtban bali& . 2 Thia ambitious refom never became law. 
The child labor amandmant Jljllled the Senate, which had defeated the 
amandmant in 1933, by an eighteen to four vote. 3 In the House the pro• 
poaal was expected to be a test of the farm-labor bloc, for labor favored 
the amendment and farmers oppoaed it .4 
Apparently the appearance of ao much liberal lesialation was too 
much for SOIIIS aore conservative elements, notably the Deaeret News and 
the Salt Lake Chamber of C~rce. Tbe!!!!, opposed the Child Labor 
1
.!lli., J•nuary 24, 1935. 
2tbid . , January 25, 1935. 
3utah , Senate Journal, Twenty•firat Lesialative Selaion, 1935 , p . 75. 
4neseret News, January 25, 1935. 
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.bandment aaying "It h to be hoped that Utah Legislators will have the 
v iadOil aDd the foreaight to keep the state free fr011 the Federal usurpa• 
tiOD of povera which it ia the right and duty of the state to exercise , .. 1 
The Cha.ber of eo.m.rce al1o aave vent to it• frustrations a;ainst 
liberal trenda in the 1ta ta by c011ing out in favor of sedition leva "to 
combatl aubvereive activi ties in America and to protect the United Statla 
~racy."2 
The Deeeret !Caws editorial waa not lost on the Houn for that body 
voted at flr1t thirty•two to twenty-eight to dafeat the amendment rati· 
ftcation, 3 however, Kr•. 101one cbangad her vote aa 100n as 1t was 
evident tbt the amendment had loat, thus IUking her elf.&ible to ask for 
recondderatf.on . She imllediate ly 1erved notice sha wou 14 liiOVe for racon• 
eideration of the Houle action. 4 Tba backbone of the oppoeition to the 
bill - fr011 the farm bloc even though the Para Bureau, prior to the 
vote , had announced it would take no par t . 5 On Mra . Bosone 1 e action of 
raconaideration the Child Leber Amend•nt pasaed by a vote of thirty-two 
to twenty-ef.;ht, however, Grant MacFarland , taking a page fr011 Mrs . 
Bosone 1 a "ook , changed hb vote froa no to yea and served notice of recon• 
ddaration . 6 Mr. MacFarland let hi& notiae go by default, and ao Utah 
bee- the twenty-second state to ratify the Child Labor Mendment .7 
1~ . • January 26 , 1935 . 
2Ibid ., January 28, 1915 . 
3utah, Rouse Journal , Twenty-first Legi•lative seeaion , 1935, p . 107 . 
4Ibid •• p. 108 . 
5Deaeret News, January 29, 1935 . 
~ouaa Journal , p . 148 . 
7Deseret News , February 1 , 1935 . 
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With the Governor'• badpt ••••P preMDtatiOD, nve- ad upeu• 
diturea apiu - to the trout of •Jor leaialative eoudderatiou. In 
hil ••aase Covenaor Blood urpd relief to State Depara.Dtl wboH 
effieienc:y had ben hapered by the laek of furacla. ~ a lao aet forth the 
prineiple of not iucrealina the tax load for property holden. Be called 
for euappropriatiou of $.5,298,886 .87, wblch vu $3.50,000 .ore than hi& 
eat:blated revenue, but be propoHd to achieve a baleJlc:a by refundina the 
laet 1t1te bond over a lonpr period of tiM vhieh would rel- $2.50,000 
a year for the 193.5-37 biaDDiula .1 Blood'• ••aap, belidea Httin& forth 
hil budpt propoaall , aleo broke with precedent u it WI ned •• a eom-
IIIIJIC:atiou in Hparate Haaioalof the Le&ialeture.2 
In keepin& with Blood'• propoaa1 not to incrlaae the tu load Oil 
property, Seoator Ward Bolbrook (De-at, Davia) introduced a bill to 
-nd the at.ate in- tu law to put a heavlalt burden Oil the rieb. ln 
aupport of hil bill Bolbroolt Hid that Utah ,., m- •• a COillll'Vative 
etate beeauae the atate talala di4 not tou.eh the vd1 to do. Be Hid, 
"it ia tiM ve attelllpted to do •-thiDa radlcal ad touch the purH of 
the walthy . "3 'rha bill ,., -llded to include hiabar rate• aD4 a $100 
property tax offHt. Liberall vera deterained that tba bill would not pa11 
in thil cOilditiou while cODIIrvativee vera juat aa deterained that it 
would . '1'ha Ubarall contended that the offaet would oa1y beufit thoH 
with larpr inc-•. 4 
1~., february 2, 193.5. 
2tbid., february 4, 1935. 
3tb14. , febroary 6, 193.5 . 
4rbtd., february 11, 193.5 . 
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To aive added 81Dpbu11 for the need of the tax bill with a lower 
rate of offaet , State Budaet Director E . a. KU .. iaaued a lta~t to 
the effect that Utah'• budaet for the bienDiua 1935-37 would exceed the 
Govenor'a budaet and , therefore , the IA&illature ••t paaa laaillation 
to provide increased fund& . 1 With thia added voice the Seuate tut'lled 
toward the left in ita tax viawe and paued a bill with a $50 offaet .2 
!he Senata had paaaed two ujor tax -..urea, the paracmal incOM 
tax bill and the corporation tranchiH bill, each with oftHt proviaioa. . 
The House h-var appeared reedy to delete the offHt clause• eo the tax 
muddle Will still a lon& way traa •ett1ad . By late February a rift between 
Houae and Senate over the tax propartiea offaet had developed. 
The battle over the incOM tax and the corporation tax billa waa 
thrown illtO conference by the feud that developed betwaell the two Bouaea . 
The cODfereuea waa called 1D the hope of workina out an acceptable cOII-
prOIIIiae . 3 Inateacl of a c011,prcaiH the Senate finally capitulated ancl 
auepted the tax bill •• paued 1D the Houae with a delat101l of property 
tax offaeta .4 
Other billa of illportance to ba dealt with by the Tvnty•firat 
Le&ial&ture i.Deludad the Worbea C011pen1at1on bill which waa paaaed 1D 
the HouH , but with the Utah Klnufacturera AuociatiOil lead.iDS the attack 
on the bill the Senate f&ilecl to pa11 it. the Bouae, fluahecl with itl 
victory over liquor cOiltrol, triad to force Saute reeoa.idaratiOil of the 
1zbid ., February 18, 1935 . 
2Ibid . 
'salt Lake Tribune , Karch 1, 1935 . 
4tbid. , Karch 10, 1935 , 
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bill . '!'he Senate refllaed to give in to the House apin and ao the COII-
penaatioa bill failad. 1 
Another bill atrongly opposed by the bus!.lle11 f.!ltereata waa a bill 
to l owtr the legal rata of inter .. ta 111 the state fr0111 8 to 6 par cent 
and the contrac t rata rrom 12 to 8 per cent. 2 Thia eventually passed , 
but with contract interest of 10 par cent f.!letead of 8 per cent . 3 
l'he 193~ Legialature alao paaMd a long eousht bill to -.ke the 
school bead appointive in a .ave deaizned to end the twenty-year fiabt 
on t he achool head . 4 Jut in the 1936 general election the propoeed 
state conatitutiona1 aman&.anta to ac:compliah this vurpose were dafaated 
a t the polls . 
Other long lobbiad for leai•lation included a la~or aupported aae• 
sure to lbdt the lenath of trains . This measure was pauad by the 
House after etsbteen yaar1 of effort by labor 1nterelta . '!hie bill intro• 
duced by Mu . lo~one vaa to l:lait freiabt trainl to Mvtt1lty ears and 
paeMn&ar trains to fourtaan ears . The purpoaa of thia bill waa to 
pr01110te safety for IMD and uqo. S The Senate however defeated the 
IIIUIUre when it tabled the bill lata in t he 1111ion, becauaa it waa 10 
controverliel that it would bold up Senate action on other bUll coalidarad 
to be of mora importance. 6 
With the drought still ft:eah on ita'lllind the Bouae palled an e~~er­
gency water bill fifty•eiaht t" saro wf.th two abient, after Ocwernor 
llbid. , March 18 , 1935 . 
2neaeret hwa , l'ebruary 6, 1935 . 
3lbid. , february 20, 1935 . 
4~., J'ebruary 6, 1935 . 
5Ib1d . , february 19 , 1935 . 
6salt Lake 'l'ribu!!e , Karch 12 , 1935 . 
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Blood had written a note to the aponsor of the bill, Crent Kac:Farland, 
stating be wanted the bill u part of the Deer Creek Project. 1'he bill 
was desi&ned to extend the ti.Die of water rlahta not uaed ao thoae with 
water riahta such aa Salt Lake City could still keep their ri&hta and 
plan ahead for water development without losing their ri&hts from failure 
to use them. 1 Governor Blood had deemed water developaant, and especially 
those phases of water development that would further the Dear Creek 
Project, so vital that he broke another precedent to appear before a 
joint c~ttee hearina to urse paaaap of a bill providizla the creation 
of •tropolitan water districta.2 1'he Governor'• effort& oa hahalf of 
water projects were raw.trded with a ••sura of eucca .. , for all Mjor 
water billa were pa .. ed by the Legialature. 
After a turbulent aessf.on that had lasted four daya paet the consti• 
tutbnally allotted sixty daya, the Twnty•fint Le&ialature adjourned 
sine die . Many of the House mellbere left nuraing sruclgee epinat the 
Senate for what they called failure of the upper Houae to g1n fair con• 
sidarat1on to aoeial leg1slation.3 
'lhe Legialatura despite their inter•chuber difference• did manage 
to aaree often enough to end prohibition in Utah after eighteen yeara;4 
provide for hi&her inc0111e, inheritance, and insurance taxee; enact 
unifora traffic, criminal, and anti•narcotic acts; paas illportant new 
water laws; utablieh a aounder baaia for aocial welfare proaraa; peas 
lawe enabliq Utah • • financial instf.tlations to take batter adyantap of 
lneaeret Neva, February 25, 1935. 
2tb1d ., February 26, 1935 . 
3salt Lake fribuQe, March 19, 1935 . 
4See chapter "Repeal and K.ll .A." 
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federal aaai.atanca of varioua kllld; atv• the tar.r a- new replatory 
acta; and 'Mke - iaportant cbupa in a tate deparmanta ad wtitu• 
tiona. 1 
The new individual inc- tu law wu cona:tdered to be probably the 
moat btportiiDt ..anra of the HlliOD . The hiabllabt of the Hllf.OD vaa 
the lf.quor CODtrol battla, and en intar .. t1q aldelf.pt vaa the DUIIber of 
581 billa introduced whf.c:h aet a - record for Utah. 2 
Deapf.ta MDY ac:ce.plla~ta the Salt I.eke TrlbuDe, in an aditodal, 
noted that the t.eaulatura wu dtatf.llplthld by lack of laaderabf.p . l 
SUIIIIIary 
By 1934 Roosevelt and the New Deal were held in hiab .. e.... The 
Pruident had dlsplayed enar&Y, aelf-cODfidance, and a po~~it1ve pr031=D 
of action; and the Democratic party had followed his leadership and as 
a result vaa benefitina fr011 the President's popularity. The Republf.cana 
realized that the tide of public opinion was running with the New Deal 
and the Democratic party in 1934 ; and as a result the Republican party 
in Utah found potential candidetu reluctant to be HCrificed in an 
alaout sure Democratic sweep. Host potential G.O.P. candidates felt 
disposed to wait on the sidelines for the honeymoon to end and for dis• 
enchantlllllnt with the New Deal to aet in . Because of this, 1011111 of the 
Republican candidates in 1934 were amateur politician• with little appeal 
and little public experience, this helped make the Democratic sweep all 
lsalt Lake Tribllll8, March 19, 1935 . 
2tbid ., Karch 18, 1935. 
3Ibid . , March 20, 1935. 
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the more cleva1tat1ng for it al.o•t f.nwred ellctiou of De~Doct'at• f.n Wlaii.Y 
of fic., . Becwee the New n.&l appeared 10 well received iD 1934 the 
Republican• iD Utah wre reluctant to attack the 11ev n.&l il:a total or 
very enerptically . Moa t of the bpublican c&III(Nllp va• centered ou Don 
Colton , candidata for Senata , i n the hopea that the popv.lu forMr con• 
sreanan and churc'-n £r011 Utah could up1et Seuator Kina whoM popularity 
vu dippf.na, and by defeat:lna ~tins •ybe cany aome of tbe othar llepubli• 
can partuana along on Colton' a coattails . 
The election of 1934 •• a 11&11 approval of the lew Deal . It 
rewltad iD the election of a 1IOr& prosrealive taaulature iD Utah f.n 
both houeee , but particularly iD the lowr hou•e . Jy 193!1 there wa a 
feeliDa that perbap1 overc:caina th8 depre111011 ,., _.. Ulportat than 
b&lanc:iDa th8 1tata budaet; and eo the 110re liberal leaialature under 
the directicm of Goveruor Blood raatored cuta in the biennial budaet 
and , inataad of pu•:lns additional eall• tax to finance th8 bcraaea in 
budaat , the taaialature , uDder the prodding of the_., proare11iw Rena .. , 
palled •- of the 110at prosr&llive tax lava that bad enr been pa .. ed 
in Utah . 
Jacw•e of the beer control probl• tbet vae dealt with :ln 193!1 
and vhich took up •ch tilla , - refor11 and eacurlty •anne vare laid 
by the vay .S.de , particularly by tbe Senate . 'l'ba taabLature , howwr, 
dl d pea• •oci&l .. curity llaialation lookiDa to the future and the 
paasage of a federa l social aecurtty aet , vhieh vas pasted f.n June . Thil 
e11phalized the extent to vhic:b Utah wa lookiDS to WaahiD&ton for clu., 
and leadanhip in overca.tna the doldl'laa of the depre .. iOD . 
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'ftle 1935 Lesialature w.u aore De.acratic than tha 1933 verdon and 
more prop-eadve, 1 thoush the Senate atill remained e0111parat1vely .are 
eO"Csarvative2 then the llouM. 'ftle ahift toward the left in tha Bouae had 
been partly clue to the riM of oraanued labor in the a tete under 'I .II..A. 
and the repr .. entet1vel fr0111 Carb011., Sw.1t, Tooele, Waaatch, and other 
lllinin.& er~~&l •• well 111 the urban areal 1-d to follow the proarptinaa 
of labor lobbyists scb more than in prevf.ou• yura . 
The 1934 election and 1935 leaulatura apheaU.cl the popular 
acceptance of the lllew Deal f.n Utah ancl the extent co which Utah wu 
lookf.na to Wuhtnaton for auf.dance . ly 1935 the testelltura waa a lao 
pttin.a .n-e forceful and cl}'IIDic p1dance frca the Governor ill apec1f1c 
«real of refcml vhf.cb waa allo a attaalua to deauable lea1alat1on, 
eapecially in the reala of water CODiervatloll . 
lpavorf.na t'flfora or po11t!.cal proare11, open"'llindedne11 to ideu 
t hat cballenae tradition, more direct action . 
~endency to oppose change in institutions and methode. 
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nooussms to TBI rou 
In •OVU!Hr of 1935 the D-rau aot •- llldicatioD of their party 
etreqth 111 the Salt Lake Myoralty election . 111 thb election all fore• 
caau wre overtuned. Incllllbent Republican Mayor Loub Karcu• wae 
defeated by 1 . J, Ervin, a D-rat, ad ~crat Williaa Murdock defeated 
incllllbellt c-' .. iorutr John K. hiaht . Althouah the alectiOil wae nOIIiDally 
nonpartiean, Irvin and Murdock wra the only O.OC:rate on the ticket, and 
they were both endoreed by .oat of the o..ocratic cluba in Salt Lake City.l 
Tbb •••ad a aood -n to o..ocrau ; and, aa they aot under way for the 
ilapendiJII 1936 election , they Mde 110v .. to further their atreqth by 
aplll tyiq theaaalvee to the ••v Deal. 
With no Senatorial race within the atata for 1936 the a~pheeb wae 
atven to the race for aoveruor and the preeidelltial nOIIiDation aDd c ... 
paip . 
Jitter illternel bettlee appeared a poaeibility early in both of 
Utah'• political partie• ae hotly contaated battle• vera ahapina up in 
national co.llitta-n electiona . In the Republican ranka there vae a 
IIOVe to r-• c-it ta-n lrll .. t lallberpr . In the Dellocratic ranke 
it wu thouaht that perhape lviq would attalpt to repin hie c-'ttee• 
8&11 poet . 2 
lo.aeret Neve (Salt Lake City), lfovakr 6, 1935. 
21bid. , Karch 18, 1936 . 
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The predicted bitterness in the committeemen racea failed to 
materialbe, aa in the Republican convention to aelect deleptea to the 
national convention hat'IIIOBy seemed to cover the G.O.P . raw. The dale• 
gates elected George W. Snyder as national coaaitte-n to replace 
Bamberger on the only roll call vote of the convention .1 
In the Deaocratic convention harmony .as not so evident aa the meet 
vas featured by visoroos battles and tenee mOI!lents . The fi&ht between 
Salt Lake County and the rest of the state vas evident in the caa.ittaa• 
v0111111 election. Hn. J. R. lawlinsa, of Draper, Salt Lake County, won 
the national coanitteewoman poat aver Mrs. Ora Iundy, of Oadan, OD the 
second ballot after Mrs. D. L. J.ica, of Fandnaton, had withdrawn. 
In the national c011111itteeman election Alf Gunn we making a nomina• 
tins speech for A. s. Brown when Orman v. I!Ving lllllde hie way to the 
microphone. Guun pushed him away and a phyaical encounter appeared poaai• 
b le until Ewing shouted: "It • • a 11 right, I'• aoin& to second the 
ncaination. I mve tha rulea be euapended and Mr. Brown be elected 
national coanitteeMn by acclaMtion." A roar of ayes carried the 1110tion. 
AD attempt to have u.s. Senator ~ina elected aa a delesate at larse 
to the national convention failed, and save an indication of the liberal 
temper of the time. A 110tion waa mede that the senior Senator be honored 
with election by acclallllltion. The motion vaa srea tad by a burat of "no." 
Than Wllaon Mccarthy, a pr01ainant Utah D81110Crat, ude a plea for Senator 
lins but criea of ''he'a no lew Dealer," and ''he llaan't aupported the 
ltbld •• May 4, 1936 . 
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Pr .. ident," wnt up. 1 The 1Dab1lity of ltiDI to be elected a dalepte 
d-atrated that hh conservati .. vee not popular in bia CND party. 
'!be lapublicana wre haviD& _.e aucce .. in fiDdiDI C&Ddidatea for 
political office than in 1934 . ly aid-March wuu ... w. s .. piller, the 
Republican candidate for sovernor in 1932, bad already toued biB 
"atock.an'a Stetaon" into the rina aa an open and av-d ca1141date for 
the party noaination for sowrnor. Several other& wre beiDa •ntioned 
proali.neutly to oppoae M.a. 2 
On the Daloeratic aide Governor Blood -• believed to be villina to 
stand for renc.ination aud there bad been a diatinct effort to atrf.ka up 
aupport for Herbert B. Maw, deau of - at the Univerdty of Utah and a 
liberal a tete Senator . It waa reported that at Deaocratic ••tins• Maw 
-• receivina sreater ova tiona than the Governor . Otbera -ntioned on 
the Deaocratic aide included Ruah W. Woodward of Provo and a.ar.&n w. 
Peery , Mayor of Oaden . 3 
By April Ccwernor Blood'a fore .. bad aatned what -• coaddared a 
victory aa Calvin W. Rawlinp waa elected State Deaocratic Cbai~n owr 
incuabent chainlan Olof R. Kicbeleon. Ravlinll val liven the bacltina of 
the Blood aupportera .4 
Governor Blood, however, -• •- siven another worry aa Mayor 
Peery of O&clan besan to iDclicata quite etr011aly that he -ld run for 
acwernor aa an independent . !biB would hurt tba Deaocratic ticket -ch 
1~ .• May 25 , 1936 . 
2tbid. , March 18, 1936 . 
ltbid . 
4xbid . , April 6, 1936. 
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.oro than the Republican , for Peery vaa nominally a ne.ocrat and a liberal 
and it waa expected that he would •ke a a troa.g appeal for avppon of .._ 
Dular• . 1 To ea.pound Jlood' • troublot, Mav•foroCoYornor elvba vera beiDa 
oraanitod throuahout the atata.2 
To help offaot po11iblo aaiD to lopublieana throup the throat of a 
Peary indapondant ticket , the lepub11ean• appeared aear o ep11t ovor tho 
Towaaend old•aao ponlion plan oa a f!lht over tho plaD appeared alJIOet 
certain. Irtdicatioa. of the Toneond elult atronath waa aivo'D at the Wolter 
County eonve11tioa in which a reeolutloa fnorina tho pla wae voted down 
tventy•nine to twonty•thraa . 3 
AnOther probloa faced Gonraor Blood •• attontiOD vae beilll turned 
to tha probl.aa of wbathar a epacial aaadon of the t.eaillaturo ehauld be 
callad to conddor tho state aocial eecurity law. Tho trend of opinio 
at the D..ocratic party cODYontion in May aeeaed to fnor a apocial •••· 
eion for la&illativa ac:tioa . Pro~oadvea predicted that ~lata actiOD 
vaa nocouary ill order to unite labor and eocial eoc:urity aivocatoe behind 
Governor Blood. If auch action was 1lOt taken, aocial aac:urity aclyocatos 
pradic:tod chaoa and poaaibla echi~Ma in the ne.ocratio rankl. 4 
With problems within the Deaoeratic party , tho bpublicana bepn to 
abov nav onthuaiaaa aa their national convention approached . A poll of 
the Utah dolaaatu showed thoy wre at.oat uuniiiOu• for Alfred Landon, 
provioully they bad aaroed to vote for Landon on tho firlt ballot only U 
libicl. , April 10, 1936 
2tbid . , April 21, 1936. 
3tb1d . • May 1, 1936 . 
4xbid . • May 25, 1936. 
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it looked like a land1lide vaa developina, otherviae , they planned to aive 
at leaat a ca.plt.entary vote to Senato~ Williea B. Borah. 1 
!be Utah daleptlon afte~ Landon'• na.ination, h-vn, vaa reportedly 
d11turbed by Landon' a interpretation of the Republican platfoJ:IIl plank for 
a aound currency aa currency rede ... ble 1D only aold. 2 
!be delepte1 to the DeiDOcratic national convention alao wanted a 
silver plank. The effort of Utahan• for a ailve~ plult we• to no avail . 
It vae reported that the silver plank val left out for aake of brevity, 
but thay were aaaured of ad.tniatration friendlineaa to ailver . 3 The 
Utah delaaatea voted unant.oaaly for Roosevelt and predicted that he 
would carry Utah by SO , 000 vote a. 4 
While attention vaa balna alven to noatnatlon of prealdentlal candl• 
dataa, Senator Maw vaa atlrrina up aupport at h- . 11a cbu-pcl that 
backara of Oovarnor Blood vera unethically, and probably llleplly, u1ina 
atate depart.anta and atate e .. loyeea aa a ~enOIUnation .. china. Maw 
furthe~ chBaad that "threata and coercion" -re beiDa uaed lay the Delio• 
cratlc uchlne , that hacl dcaiDatad the atate polltlca for aeve~al yaEl, 
"to whip atate eaployeaa into 11De ."S 
There ia •- evidence that Mav'a charpa vera uue. State officiala , 
partlcul~ly the auditor• aa they aada their rounda of the countiaa, took 
political •urveys. 6 Al•o tbreata and coercion ca .. into play a1 Levia 
Jonee, lox Elda~ County Attorney, in advlllna Blood of a Maw rally in 
llbid ., June 9, 1936. 
2Ibid ., Juna 12, 1936 . 
ltbid., June 26, 1936 . 
4Ibid ., June 27 , 1936 . 
5Ibid., June 13, 1936 . 
6wtter of 0 . L. Hansen to Blood , JUDe 9 , 1936, Blood paper a . 
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Brisbam City , aaid he had "been uetns the ri&ht kind of pereuaaton on 
one or two aployeea of the state who have been a little too free with 
Dr. Maw' a candidacy effort• . "1 
Maw abo cr1t1c1aad the public welfare adainietratlon •• ba1na too 
coneervative end actina to protect the interests of the rich and wall to 
do rather than to bring relief to the aged . He also criticized the 
welfare board for failure to araut adequate .onthly allowancea.2 Maw 
referred to the "conservative aovemor" 1n his apeechaa and ellphadzed 
the old•age pension. It wee reported that mostly Townaanditee attended 
hil msettnsa. S It was further reported that the achoolteachara ware 
enthused with Maw. 4 
Because of the appeal of Maw to old•aga peneionere, Blood was advised 
by hia 1upportara to call a special session of the teaielature eo Utah 
could fully participate in the aoeial security act and also for electoral 
raaaona .S Tbe opposition faction wae aleo advieina a epactal aeaeion .6 
Oft Auguet 3, the Governor i .. ued a call by proel-tion for a 
epactal eeeeioa of the Utah Legblature to ••t Aupet 24, to condder 
the 11110ploy111111t provis:l.onl of the Rational Security Act. It waa felt 
that the call would show labor that Blood etood 1quarely behind Preaident 
~ooaevelt and aight help heal the breach developtnz in the party bet .. en 
liberale and conservativee . 7 
lt.tt41r of Levu Jonee to ilood, .JUDe 19, 1U6, llood papers . 
2Deperet Rewa, June 18, 1936. 
~tter of Jones to Blood, .June 19, 1936, Blood papers . 
4Letter of Jon .. to Blood, .J\1118 27, 1936 , "''.oocl papers. 
5Ibid . 
6tett41r of Will 1. . Homes to Blood, July 4, 1936, Blood ,.per• 
7J>eaeret !m, Auau-t 3, 1936 . 
'!:he epeda1 .... ioa call failed to wiD labor over to 110011. The 
Utah FederatiOil of Labor aaid it wu 1111Alterably oppoHd to 110011'• 
renCIIaiutioa u4 called hiM "labor hetina Goftruor 110011. 111 
the call of the epeciel aaeaioa opened a l'adora' • llox aa far •• 
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the Governor wae coacerned, for pre .. ure aroupe etarted tr)'i.q to force 
coulideration of the liquor control lev and the rulee aoveraiaa old•ap 
a881etence ...a. throual1 the State Board of Public Welfare. A.lao the 
Qoveruor had to appoint five uev bpreHntativel and - Senator to fill 
vac:anci .. cauaad by re•iaxlat101l1.2 Jy the U. the la .. iOil •t, 110011 
had two .Uitioaal bpreMntative poate to fill beceuH of nli.patiOil& 
of two -r• J.epr .. aatativee due to acceptilla uetiOilal appointive polta.3 
Becau•• of dilaatiefactiou with petronep, the proar•••lve force• 
tried to aet Blood to eubmit hil iuteria appoilltMnte to the epecial 
•• .. ion for the approval of the Saaate. It appeared aa if a Supr-
Court deciaicc would be needed to deteraine whether GoYeruor Blood .uet 
wbait hil illteria le&illet1ve appoilltMnta to the Senate for approval 
or DOt . 4 The Governor ultiMtely won the battle over appoilltMDtl and 
hil appoillc.&nta were not aubaittecl until the 1937 recular ••••ion. 
'l:h<..:e wore also aou who held that the call for the epecia1 ee .. icc 
waa ju1t a farce to will labor vote• while the Governor paid no heed to 
petitioua of 12,000 qed to revile the old-ap peudon, for the Goveruor 
felt the .. chine would bold the 12,000 •sed votee iu 11ue.5 
lLetter of Harold G. Gro•• to th011o111, 4upet 14, 1936, Jlood papera. 
2neseret Revs, Auaust 4, 1936. 
3tbid . , Auauat 13, 1936. 
4rbid . , Auaust s, 1936. 
Slbid., Auguat 7 , 1936 . 
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The azed perhaps did not remain in line too solidly, for in the 
scrblble for delegates to the state convention, Maw deleaatea were 
elected with the help of the aged people whose cause he had championed .1 
As the convention neared , both Maw and Blood vera predicting vic• 
toriea on the firtt ballot . Blood predicted 500 votee and Maw predicted 
530.2 
The party convention w .. colorful right from the etart . When the 
De.oeratic District Two meetina convened at the Newhouse Hotel ballroom, 
there wu an s..ediate motion that the IIMtetin& be adjwrned, ev"1 before 
it had been celled to order . Becauee of the intense heat it was finally 
agreed to IIOVe next door to Covey' • Coconut Grove. Police had to be 
called to help quiet the diaorder in the meettna. When they decided to 
move to Covey's, the eatabllahRent was found locked and the delecatee 
had to walt half an hour until arranae•nta could be made to use the 
hall . Some delegatee threatened to go bane, others tuggested an open-air 
-•Una . Before the doors were opened it aterted to rain, but 110st 
deleaates re .. ined aod once inside , the convention proceeded as scheduled. 
Representetf.ve J . 'Will Robinson wee renOIIinated on the first ballot in a 
con teet aaainet Lawrence IL Jlehon and Ray Van Cott . 
In Dhtrict One Abe Murdock of Beaver waa renOIIinated by eccla11111tion 
•• candidate for Repreeentative . 3 
The De.ocratic platform praited Roosevelt and pr081iaed unreaerved 
support. It also pointed to a Blood victory in the oomioetloa race, for 
lxbtd •• Auauat 11, 1936. 
2lbid . 
ltbid . , Augus t 15 , 1936 . 
i t contaiDed praise for the atate adailliatration &Dd liberal& were 
defeated ill an atteapt to Ubarali&e the plattora 011 old•asa pendona . 
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They &IIDOUIICed that they would cerry t heir fiaht to the convention floor . 
When the plattora vaa read laudina Ocwernor Blood , it drew booa fr011 the 
Mav fact1011 and applau•e fro. the Blood deleptea. In the floor vote 
the platfora WOD and the aov. to liberalize old-ap aecurity failad , 
another 1ndicat1oD of Blood'• atrenath . 1 
In the battle for the p&bernatorial nOieillatioa, Blood defeated Maw 
447 to 353 with 401 ll&&dad for noatutioa . Maw Hilt a ••••&• to the 
convantiou aayinas "I a a one hundred per cent DeMcrat and I shall 
support the ticket to the fulleat extant ." Jut his •••aaa did not t-• 
diate l y brill& his aupportera back illto 11De . 2 
Mav'a political atrenath - fro. the urban countiaa•..Waber , Utah , 
and Salt Lake•-while Blood received a Mjority of all outlyin& county 
votaa except Swier C01111ty , which pve Maw ataht and oae•half votaa to 
Blood ' a nven and ona•half . 3 
The Utah ~rata bepn raconatructina their oraabatton which had 
bean abot f\111 of bolea by tha illtra•perty feud war nOieillationa . Poaai• 
btlitiaa that threatened the party were that Dr. Maw would accede to the 
vtahaa of uny of hia 1upportara and head a third party ticltat , or 1f 
Mav choaa not to run , that hil anpportera WODld follow Mayor llarllan w. 
Peery .4 
libid . 
2tbid . , Ausu•t u . 1936 . 
J lbid . 
4ntd . 
U2 
Mn's IUpporters sent a tlve•point prosre .. ive ~ucl to !Jovernor 
Blood vhich they said 'wit be •t to uuite the party." Tbe d-ncls 
includacl unnplo,..nt iniUl'ance, a social security prop-.. 1nclud1n& old• 
ap a11iatmc:e, a direct priNry law, and aublli .. ion of all uuconfU..d 
appoinmsnta to the Saute in the special MlliOD for conft.r.aU.on. 1 
Mayor Peery vas jubilant over the outc- of the convention; he felt 
that Ocwernor Blood's noaination aaiUl'ld elaction of an indepanclant can• 
diclste. 2 
controlled by six conHrvat1ve leaders called the "uulikely six" who ran 
politics withoat reprd for the dedrea of the party as a vhole. 3 BecauM 
of the prosrel8ive unhappine .. , the l)e!M)crata be&an thinkin& 1n teru of 
1ncreaa11la the sin of the party State C-'ttee to wipe out aeoaraphic 
sore apota by proviclina •- outlyin& tection• - adclitiOGAl repr .. en• 
tetion . 4 It wa abo ~d that there would perhaps be a joint -tin& 
of party factions to atte111pt a eonciliation of tbe variou. aroups. 5 
Whila the D-rata were tr)'in& to heal tha vouucls, the lbpublic:ans 
were dlently celebratina, and at the •- tt. hopin& that their CMI 
dx•sidsd race for noaiaatf.on of a pbernatorial candiiate could ba 
resolved without hurt fealin&l· It appeared to obaervers that D. H. 
Chr1ateuen waa the leadiq candidate, but 1101t wre predict:l.q thet 
aeveral ballot• would be 111eded. 6 Just ill c&H - of the six announeecl 
ltettar of Proare11ivoa c:o Blood , !qust 15, 1936 , lloo4 paJ'IUI. 
2Deteret l'!evl, Au&ust 17, 1936 . 
3IItf.d . 
4ibt.tl •• Aqust 18, 1936 . 
5tbf.d . 
6nt.d . 
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e&ndiutea for the pbematorial noaination failed to be choaen by the 
third ballot, aeveral urk honea -re beina 111'-d by the bpublicena . 1 
A lUrk horae wae not oaceeaary aa the Republican convention proved to ba 
a lova feat where on the aacolld ballot llepublicana FOCe.Ud to nOIIiuta 
RGY 1 . Dllb.an of Roosevelt aa their C&Ddiute for aovernor.2 
In the lepubllce party diatrict conventf.ona held concurrently with 
the atete nOIIioatina convent1011, Arthur v. watklD&, a Utah c-ty attor• 
nay eel fruitar- was choeen to ru for: the Second Diatrict 
llepreaentative post aplnat »-era tic incu.bant J. Will loblD&on . In 
the Firat Dl8trict Charla• w. Dunn, a Logan ~r. vas -d to oppoae 
another Dellocratic incaabent, Aile Murd.oclt.3 
'l'be party plat£01:11 pledaed fairne.. to labor, encourapcl private 
initiative and enterpriae, pledpd an old•aae FOil'• to extend aid with• 
out elllbarraument and hlllllillatf.OD. It aleo uplorad the failure of the 
D&IIOClratlc Stete 'freanrer-elect, Stein, to poat bond . It charaecl white• 
waabiq of Welltna, and paddina of travel expenaea of atate bank 
eu.inera .4 
Blood IU1d bla 1upporten at.sltenaouely tried to cut the arov.nd frca 
under the Republican old·aae platform IU1d the Maw faction iu one fell 
woop by an &llllounce-nt that pa,.ant to the needy apd of the &tate 
would be increaaed 30 per cent beainnlna Septellber 1.5 
Peery vaa tryiq to .. lta iuroad1 into the Daocretic votera with a 
platfor. of ta& refona, repeal of tba state liquor lev, liberalization 
libid .• Allpgt 20, 1936. 
2Ibid., A11p.1t 24, 1936. 
3Ibid . , Aucuat 22, 1936. 
4Ibid. 
5nu. 
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of eocial eecurity lave, aad a direct prt.ary . Molt of hia plattora vat 
in pretty uar cooforaity vith tho prosrouive delllllude on GoYonor Blood •1 
With ll0111nat1oae over , •Jor cOACon tellporarUy focueed oa tho 
apodal Htlioo of tO. Leaulaturo to He whi.ch 4i.roct1oq it 1101114 ao aad 
U Blood could parlay tho .... ion into a political advantap . The 
Coftnor placed unaployMilt in111!'anco aad unap1oyMilt i111n1rance alono 
before tho apecial •• .. iou . Be specifically aslte4 that the .... lou con• 
fino ita activity to llllllllplO,YMIIt llunlranco . 2 
Oil the elll'tace all appeared peaceful at the openlq of tho '"dou 
vblch heard Jloocl 1 e ....... . !be puoral toaor of the Le&lalature .. _d 
to be to pt the bullae .. at had over with aad pt h-.3 
!be governor reqaeotod that a bill be peeaed by a tvo•thlrdt .. jor• 
lty ao adllllliatretion of the law conld be&lu. ~diataly all4 not be 
delayed dxty claya ae uqulred U pa .. ad with la11 tba a two•thirda 
•Jorlty. 4 ..._r• of the proara .. ivo o-'ttoe that liatoaed lu.tently 
to Cofti'DOI' Jlood 1 a ....... indicated they wre not ftl')' outhuaiutic 
over vhat they hoard . Another proan .. lvo c-'ttoe reported ueaotia• 
tiona with the Gcwanaor had baea ..... uetactory. " n ... force• of 
senator Maw •t to fora a.._ Deal Dollocratic Loqlle to further their 
C&UH,S 
With tho proaroaaivo faction of the ne.ocratic party oraaalalaa, 
the •on conHrvativo elall81lt of the party attapted to thwart thil 
ltbid . 
2tbi4 .• Aupat 24 , 1936. 
3Ib1d . 
4Ib14. 
'nu. 
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effort and a.barra .. SUUitor Maw, who aa ... d to be the MiA rallyf.Da 
poiJlt of tho llberall . lepreeentativo Saaael F . U.efer requeetad an 
opiJlion of Attorney General Cbea ae to W.thor Maw, by virtue of hta job 
a t the Unlvertlty of Utah, vae ellaf.ltla to hol4 e .. u 1A the State Legis• 
lature . !bo Attorney Genual'e rulf.na, aiven by e11letant J'ohn D. lice , 
hel4 thet Maw bacl a valid rilht to hie aeat . l 
In the Mantt-8, the Leablature proc:eecled to heed Bloocl'• nque~t , 
&Del by an -~· vota , on ~at 21, Utah be- the eevonth etate to 
p&N an UDe~~Ployant luurance 11111 which could Met the reCl"ireUDte 
laid dovn by J.ooeevelt'• eodal aeculty proar•· t'be Utah law which 
proceeded rapidly throqb both boaeee of the Leatelature vae declared by 
Dr . .. ber 11.. Bupu, reaional director for the Social Security lo.u:4, to 
be the ''llodel law to cleta . 112 
Harper further declared that "Utah bae been 1Ja the fr•t ranb of 
etetee in co-operatlna with the federal eocial ncurity proar•·" By the 
IIJialllloyant iuurance act Utah lul.4 qual1ftacl fa all portlone of the 
Social Seculty Proar•· Utah wee one of the firet etatae to receive all 
the benaflte of the latlonel Social Security Act . 3 
With thle -t eucceee ettll eounclf.na to hb credit , lloocl wee 
accord..S another polltlcal e .. et when Senator lfa1r aaaounceol to 1,000 of 
hie eupportere thet he would not I'IID for Governor ae an t.nclependent . 
!ben, to add to the worcla of concUiatl.on, the Maw faction allo took 
1,!!!!. 
2ll!!!· , Aupat 28 , 1936 . 
3tbi d . 
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action• of a coociliatory nature •• four of the X.W factioa leader• 
ucorteol Governor Blood to the .Jackaoa ~ratlc Loaaaue of Ute. The 
t110 ewute appeared aa , .. tuna to heal party woullde enol clear the 
political akie1. 1 
TheM aeaturee etill did not end the internal battle , althoup 
quiet did relan supr- in the party untU after the funeral of Secretary 
of War Georae Dern on Septalbar 1, which vee attended hy Pre.S.dant 
Rooe.vel t. However, after aa appropriate period of .aurnina for Darn, 
the force1 within the oa-cratic party were qain engaaed in a hotly con• 
t .. taol battle ovar aelectlon of Salt Lake County »-cratlc ncainaa for 
the State teatelature. TheM battlea centered em the foar Senatorial 
aeata baina COiltaeted within the county. The Senate had uaually been 
conaarvativa in cOIIp&riaon to the Honea and the county coneervatlvee 
vaatad to keep thiqa thet way vblla the progreBilvea vanud to plu con• 
trol of the upper houaa as wll •• the lower .2 
s- of the conaarvatlve e~t• of the party felt that the party 
ahould let Maw •n pt the 11o.illat1011 for the cOUIIty ticket eo that wbeu 
the capaip vamad up they would vorlt for the whole Dellocratlc ticket . 3 
The prosre111ves uoainated their tlate of candidat .. for the Senau 
ln Salt Lake Couaty with Maw hbuelf 1econdiua the 11ominatioa of all 
four calldidatas ncalnated. 4 Before the cOUDty leg1alatlve convention vas 
over the prosre .. 1vea had IUide a clean sweep. S '!hen, to add to their 
ltbid . • Allgust 27. 1936. 
2tbid . ' Septa.bar 10, 1936 . 
'x.atter of L. c. Honta-ry to cal bvllnp, Septabar 16, 1936, 
Blood papers . 
4oa•eret Beva , Septewber 11, 1936 . 
'~·· Septa~r 12, 1936 . 
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euccass and to help coa•-te peace within the party ranks, Iaven 
a:enerab of the prosreeeive factf.Oll wn appointed to the state axacutiva 
c~ittaa. 1 
In a ~• to prevent ,.ary 11 independent proarealiva party froa 
l11tin1 prop-e111ve candidates under hie ticket to e!lhance hil attelll()t 
at the sovernorehip by makiq 1t appear that he WI a looeavelt proare•-
siva, the u..acratic candidate• for state office filed a certificate 
declerina that "the name of no pereO'Il lilted 1hall appear Oil the official 
ballot ae the candidate of auy other tho the Dellloc:ratic party of the 
State of Utah."2 
According to Secretary of State Wallins, tbta WI aot a .audata to 
prevent h:l.a from certifyina Democrats under another ticket, if a 1933 
law declaring that a person could have hia - appear under .,re than 
one emblem~ an election ballot ..ant anythtna:. 3 
Peery wee not ellllVtnced by the Democrat• 1 IIIOW, for when be IUb• 
mitted his liat of candidates for hb independeut, prolll"ellive party, 
running under the bucktns horea e.b~, the liet included tha Daaocratic 
n011inees with the ef.ngle exceptt011 of Gover1l01" Blood. Thb lurked •• a 
further threat to the ~ratic party old suard.4 
The Deaocratl had the choice of havins their -• withdrawn frca 
the Peery ticket by writing a letter of request to the Secretary of State 
or of letting their names remain oa the Peery ticket, a choice which Muy 
felt would a:t.oat anura them alecttoa. 5 
libid •• September 14, 1936. 
2Ibid., September 17. 1936. 
ltbid. 
4tbid., Sapteasber 22, 1936. 
Stbf.d. 
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Paary 1 a co.aittea aarved notice that the o..acratic candidate& auat 
announce publicly vbathar or not they would atay on bia ticket . 'l'ha COlD• 
aittea abo cleMndad a pledp of thoaa who ateyed on the Peary ticket 
that they would not withdraw whn it •• too lata in the cqpalan to 
replace th- . 1 
It waa felt that bauuaa of the anat -t of patronap paued out 
by Blood to "old Guard" O..OCratl that the party MCbiDery would be badly 
d&Mpd , if not diaabled, if the candiclatea paraitted their election 
under tha 'buckina horM ab~. '1'ha uchine would 1oM all ita patronap 
p~ by which it had halcl ..-.ra in 11ne . 2 
With the added novdty of ~rata rnnnina on two ticket& with the 
only difference baiq the cancliclate for Governor, Utah had wddanly 
j~~~~ped into the utional political apotliaht . JecauH of tba difficult 
l:l.tuation Panell Black, Salt Lllte County DaaOCI'atic chalrMn, aterted li 
houH•to•houH cenvaaa of .very diatrict in the connty to datend.ne the 
Mntf.Mnt of the paaple on the Peary una • 
.A . s . lrGWD, the party national c~tc:u.n , aa14 thee he bad 
received 110 HV 1Datruet10111 fro. Wuhinaton . 3 
It appeared aa if the lepublicana would aolva the ell~ for the 
O..O~~rata for it appeared that the lepublican. would aaek a court order 
apinat any cancliclata eppearlna under the two party ab~ . It eppeared 
a:t.oat certain that if the Dellocrata did run on both tlckata and wre 
libicl . 
2Ibicl . 
lrbicl . , Sept.-bar 23 , 1936 . 
aucce .. ful, that the b}J1lbl1cau would in all lt.kelihoocl contest the 
elaction re~¥1ta . 1 
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Jeaidea the :blpell4iq threat of a conteated race by the l.epUblicau , 
Peery was Siftll aaoth&r aetllack wh8ll A. s . 11'01111, natioul c~ttea~&~~ , 
said , ''MJ advice to the RooHYelt electora, 1l01d.Dated by th& ne.ocratic 
party of Utah u to keep off this ticket and aay othar ticket, except 
the ne.ocratic ticket."2 
Jr- did not aay vbether be 11M raceivecl aay advice fr• the 
national c~ttee. 
Peery, h-ver, did have three petitiou aipacl aad read7 to aubldt 
which he could file before the OCtober 3 dead11De . ODe would place hill 
on the ticket with the Roosevelt electfta, - on the ticket atoM, all4 
another vould iucluda the entire ne.ocratic ticket excludiq Gcmlrnor 
Bloocl .3 
the aelf-coofident, loquacioaa Jla7or of opa appeared auhakeu by 
the UJIHttled state of eftllta . Spukiq before the w-'• Lepalative 
CouDcil of Utah be spoke of Ukiq "the aev offices here" and of "•hat 1 
a soiq to do up here uxt 7aar . " Ba kidded , "1 waat Hr . Dilt.ln and 
Hr . Blood to fHl free to c- up bare to vUit • aext year, vben 1 a 
sovernor . n4 
Althoqb Peery waa l'UJIDUI aa a propeaaive, the State J'ederation 
of Labor at ita conftntioo llllllODDCed ita opposition to Peery'• oandidac7 
11bid . 
2tbi4. , Septellber 24, 1936 . 
3tbid . 
4Jbid. 
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for Governor because of Kayor Peery'• attitude t oward orpnlzed labor . 
the convention took no stand ln reprd to Governor Blood and c:andidata 
Roy 1!. D1118an . Motions c:allins for support of Governor llood aud Ray 
Dilbaan were both tablect . 1 
With eval')'OIIe claSJU.na to be prosresaiva, the true proaraalivaa 
created s new pGUtic:al force with the orpnbation of the Proaresdva 
Deaocrat:lc Leap of Salt Lake County . Senator Maw vu the instiptor 
and orator at the ••tina in which the aroup was ori&lnally orpnbed . 
Their purpose ., .. "to IIOII!D&te ad alact city, county, achool , and state 
officerl who will be pladpd to oppose apacl&l interest ...... 2 
Maw pined IIJWii:llous conaant at the •etlna to barpln with the 
D-ratic party leaden . If he could c01111 to an asra-nt of policy 
with the party chiefa, Maw would ao on radio ancl urae aupt10rt of the 
Deaocratic ticket fro. top to botta. . Otherwila proareas:lvu would not 
be pladpd to party eupport and would vote for ay c:anclideta . 3 
By aid•October , when unlty vas becaaiq a crucial probte., the 
Proaraelive Delllocratlc laasue dafiDitely 11111m1 into line with the na--
cratic party to campaf.an as a unit ; and Senator Maw a!ltered the ca~~P&ian 
with a radio apeech for Blood . The unit c- abaut with an aare-nt of 
the two factlona of the party which was arrived at in secret . 'l'he 
Governor waa nid to have aareed to co-operata in •ltlna achD111.1atration 
of taw. more prosre•aive .4 
l ibid ., Septallbar 2.5, 1936 . 
2Ibid . , October 7 , 1936 . 
3Ibid . 
itrbicl ., October 15 , 1936 . 
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With tke c..,aiaa intenaity incre&~in& Dil!.an waa aakina a record 
for au .. covered and n~r of apeechea ~~~ada, The C8IIIJI&iSD vaa center-
in& alaoat entirely on the auberuatorial election Within the state aa all 
partiea seemed interested in capturing the aovernorship and all the 
patronaae that want alona With the office. 1 Governor Blood vaa runnina 
on hia record and Dillaan vaa centerina hia attack on the De.ocratic 
aachine run auppoaadly by patroaaae.Z 
With aaven ticket& in contention Within Utah it vas tba longeat 
ballot that anyoae could recall in the history of Utah. The ballot wa1 
twenty-three io.chaa vide and a yard long. llaaid .. the a8'1en partf.ea 
there ware aix ... ndaenta on the ballot,3 With all of theae c:aadidatea 
in the runniag no other candidate waa beina much mentioned other than 
tha auharnatorial candidatea, and the amendment• were aeldoq diacuaaed. 
The lJattle between Blood and Dill.JIIan vaa ao abarp that Peery ra•ined 
rather quietly on the aidalinaa in the belief that tba two aajor partiea 
ware thrwina anoup bombaata that ba would not ued to do auch. llacauae 
of the uae beina macle of the radio by the ujor partiaa, Peary felt c-
palled to add a uav plank to hie platform. He would restrict the uaa of 
radio io. political broadc:aatina. 4 
With tba c:ampaiaa aVinaing into the laat weak both aajor party can• 
didatea for governor beaen concentrating on the aore populoue areaa of 
aortbern Utah, particularly Salt Lake County. 
lrbid., October 16, 1936. 
2,!ill., October 22, 1936. 
3rb1d ., October 9, 1936. 
4tb1d., October 23, 1936. 
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Dillun vaa filuliq it necaaaary to 1pend a- tiM .S.fandiq hia 
votina record aa a State Sauator, aad axplainina the liquiclatiq of the 
Roo1avalt lank of Wllich he vaa an officer, b11idaa concantratina hi1 INil 
attack on tha allapd D..ocratic .-china in Utah. 
Peary and lloocl wera tryina to tia th ... alvaa to Rooaavalt ' • coat• 
taila. Jloocl booatan aaid, "a vota for Dillun ia a vote apinat 
lloolavalt, a vota for Peary h a vote apinlt Rooaavalt." Peery aaid ha 
vaa for 1t.oo1evalt, 'but apiut the political achina in Utah. 1 
Sautor Una pleaded for raalec:ti011 of lloocl. Be 1aid 1t wa 
Roo11valt 11 daatre that the Governor be rHlactad.2 
AI accu1at1on1 flaw back and forth daily in a hot •xchaa.a• between 
Blood and Dilt.aa, the Da1arat .... dropped a baabahall that took .uch 
intar11t frca the Governor race. On paaa -· the Saturday before tha 
alact1011, an editorial appeared tallin& of tha Xor.na belief 1D tha 
1acradnaa1 of tha Conltitution and daclartna that the Coutitution 1hould 
l»e pre11rvad. 'fha contention wa that the c&~~p&ip for pr11idancy had 
touched on Conatitutional iaaua• for ll-lt had charactari .. d the 
COillt1tution aa of ''boraa and 'bullY day•" and had a1kacl CO!l&H•- to 
paaa law• irraapacttva of the COilltitution. A araat -t of the 
laaillation pa11ad by Conaraaa at Ilia requ11t heel l»ean daclarecl UllcOII· 
1titut1onal, and ha had doaa thil in apita of hia oatil to uphold tile 
Coutitut1011. The aclitorial aatd tbe other candiclata had declared Ilia 
lxbicl., October 24, 1936. 
2tbid., October 21, 1936. 
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1tand for the Conatitution and ba4 "ah01111 hiuelf to ba AA honaat, truth• 
fu l -n, a patriotic, afficiAAt public aervant." Tha concluaion wa that 
"Church .U.ra, who balie'la the rnelationa aDd the vorka of the prophet 
11111at at&Dd for the Conatltution. Ivery patriot lovilia hie country ud ita 
inatitutiona, ahould fael it duty bCNDd to vota to protect it. ul 
Thera wu -ch ~iata and eclvaraa reaction to the editorial. A 
raactiOD that appeared to ba quite typical of 'Mily vaa a latter froa 
Gaorae R. Croaby to s-el o. luaiOD, the Church official in clulrp of 
tha .!!!!• croaby eaicl he had jult cucalad hie eubacription to the 
Deaaut !f!v• bacauaa the Church ehould not interfere in politica ud it 
had. Ba charactariaad the editorial u a atab in the 'back to :looaavalt. 
llr. Croaby had bean OCI the bench of the Arhona Sup- Court ud 
aaid he had interpreted law aa "the arutaat aood for the arutaat nlllllber 
of paopla." lie .. id tho .. who followed thee achool, includiq hiualf 
and J.ooaavalt, wra no -re C~iata than J. llauban Clark, Jr., whoa 
he felt vaa the cau .. of the editorial. Cro1b)' atatad that the !!!.!!!!! 
l!!!.! bed ban in hie h- for fifty• aix yura, but it -a no loqer 
antitlAd to a placa thara, 2 
Thera wra auouah lattara criticisina the editorial thet tha Ban 
falt c~llad to aditoriali .. on the Church policy of not intarfarina 
in the frae axarcila of the franchi... Thay .. icl that vhara areat -ral 
hauaa are involved or where arut priaciplaa of CINrch 'Ill lief or 
llbicl., Octo'blr ll, 1936. 
21Attar of Ceoraa R. cro1b)' to s-1 o. luaion, lovaabar 2, 1936, 
in Blood papara. 
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doctrine are in peril, the !!!!!!. " ... faela it would be recreant to the 
public truat • • • if it did not tell the people of ita vieva on great 
public queatioua. nl 
The editorial apparently had little adveraa affect on the Democratic 
party in Utah, for Democrata in Utah tvept in nearly everyone from 
Roosevelt down to the aaallaat local official. In the race for Governor 
Blood ran generally behind bit ticket, but even ao and with the thraa•way 
race, Blood atill sarnarad .ora votaa than hit two opponent• combined. 
ror the .aat part, Peary ran a bad third in alaoat all sections of the 
atata inc luding ao.e diltrictll of hia own county, Weber. D1118an ran 
ahead of Blood in a few area&, but outaide of Salt Lake and Weber Countiaa 
Blood ran atrong and even topped Jtooaevelt in 101111 areaa. In fact, 
Blood topped hia 32,000 vote .. jority victory of four yaara previout.2 
Many countiea vent De~ratic for the firat ti .. tinea there ware 
political partial in Utah. With a total vote that waa near 220,000 the 
Deaocrata lad two to one in aoat countiat. All aajor atata official• &ad 
Congreational rapreaantativ&l vera Democratt,3 Final return& showed that 
~ane County vaa the only couaty of the atata to give Landon a .. jority.4 
The Legialature waa the aott ona•aidad in the history of Utah. Williaa 
R. Griffin, Jr., of cache County, waa the only Republican in the Senate 
and he waa a holdover member. In the Rouae only four of the eixty 
Representative• were llapublicana. All four llapublicana wara from Salt 
Lake County, 5 The naaocratic victory val not a araat turpriae, but tha 
extent of the win waa aurpriaina &ad clevaatatiua. 
lneaeret Neva, Jlovaabar 2, 1936. 
2lbtd, , lfov .. ber 4, 1936. 
'xbid . 
4xbtd., llovnber s, 1936. 
s~. 
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Colllllllliat David Lawrence, on hh nation-wide tour prior to the 
election in Which he took a political pulse, said that Utah would so for 
Rooaavalt, but by a a.allar aarain than in 1932. The reaaon for aooeavalt'a 
favor in Utah be felt vaa, Utah vaa c0111parativaly prosperous, due to a 
coabination of New Deal ganeroaity and the veathai'IIaD', favor ,1 
The faaoua Literary Digaat poll of 1936 alao predicted e Rooaevelt 
vin in Utah althouah they predicted a Landon victory nationally. In 
early October, at a tima when the poll had Landon allead three to two 
nationally, Rooaevalt led in Utah and tha Southam Statea .2 
The poll ahoved that in Utah the two aajor ticketa polled ninety• 
eiaht par cent of tha votea and 10 it vaa concluded that the third party 
with Williaa Leake runnina for president on a Union ticket would not cut 
vary heavily into the two major partiaa' vota. 3 Lemke, when he vieitad 
Utah on hia campaip, vas predic:tina victory. 4 
The final Literary poll aava Landon a four to thr.a lead nationally, 
but atill shoved Roosevelt leadina in Utah with 5,318 to 4,067 votea. 5 
With the Literary poll predicti aa a victory for Rooaavelt in Utah and 
with the portion of the population Which vae aneveriaa their poll, it 11 
not eo eurprieing, in lookina back, that Rooaevalt and the Democratic 
party won euch a amashina victory in Utah. 
Parhapa Govarnor Blood put hia finaer on the mtjor rea1on for tha 
overvhalJaiua victory for the Dnoc:ratl in Utah in h:• s•cond Inauaural 
epeach vban be aphaliud the fact that Utah had looked to Waahinaton 
lJ'IIid •• Auplt 27. 1936. 
2Literary Diseat, 122 (October 3, 1936), 7. 
ltbid. 
4t>eaarat 11e'tre, October 19, 1936. 
Suterary Dia .. t, 122 (October 31, 1936). s. 
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'wi·, Doeellor 4, 1936. 
•!U!!·. ~S' '· 1ts6. 
'!U!!·. Oc:tobar n. 1tJ6. 
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and aalted th .. not only to oppoae ., candidacy for Preddant of the 
Senate but also all legislation I might stand for. 
Maw felt perhaps some group was trying to disrupt the party in prep• 
aration for the next election. Further he aeemad convinced that if 
factional differencea were to he forgotten and a united front presented 
by the party then it seemed to him that he should be preaident of the 
St a te Senate. 1 
1937 Liberal Leaialature 
Senator Maw waa elected preaidant of the Seaate and proceeded to 
add that touch of leader1hip which the Tribuna felt vaa 81aa1na in the 
1935 Laaialatura. 
Taxation and revenue . '!'be liberal Twenty•aecond Leaillature of 1937 
when ended, could point to the pro.tnance played by lasialation projecting 
relief and aaaiatance for the apd, underprivU.eaad, tba h- -r, the 
vorltar, and the -11 buainaa-n. The biqeat and -t perplaxiq prob• 
111111 of the aaaaion had bean how to incraaae expendituraa in behalf of the 
"c-.1 1Mn" and at the •- tt.& reduce their tax burden. The probla• 
of more outao and laea inc~ - to a head in the old•aaa aaeiatance 
and the homeataad tax axa.ption billa. Tbeae two ... aurea ware really 
the crux of the 1937 aeaaion. 
Through the paaeaae of tba old·aae aaaiatance bill, appropriatiq 
$200,000 annually to the teac:hera' ratir&Mnt fund, aivina the firelll&ll 1a 
penaion fund aore .aney, and addins other expenditurea, the Lasialature 
increased aocial welfare expanaaa ~re than tl,OOO,OOO •• a •ini.wa and 
llAtter of Mav to Blood, Daca.bar 21, 1936, Jlood papen. 
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well over $1,300,000 ae a IIIAXt..m.l 011 the rnenue dele where aooey would 
be obtained to ••t theea pa,..ante the Leahlature paued the h-•teed 
tax e~Ce~~ption bill which would have reduced tax revenue• by over $2,000,000.2 
The Leaielatura did .ake attempte to offeet the effecta of the 
increeae in axpenditur .. and clecreeaed property tax with "varal :l.teu . 
Moat :l.qlortant of the" off"ta vaa a w:I.Rdfall of U,OOO,OOO 1urplua built 
up durina the prn:l.ou. bieuniua fro. the -tor vehicle Ucenee fund. 'fo 
help further, the vehicle lic&nH fund of $100,000 par b:l.euniua which bed 
bean ao:tna to pay r01d bonde vae 110 loaaer needed to fulfill that oblip· 
t1011. After 1937 this &IIIOU1\t wae available to replace any lou ee 
reeulttaa fr- the h-•teed tax axapt:l.on. 
Other revenue 1Anra wre a leo pa .. ad. Thee& included a "uee tax," 
calculated to produce $150,000 directly, and to increeee aal .. tax collac• 
tion lly $350,000; a nn aina tax, which WI expected to divert about 
$400,000 annually froa the countiae and ecbool diltricte to the 1tate 
fund; and an increase of 10 per cent in the liquor markup. 3 
The l:l.berale, led by Seutor )law, wre confidant of the future bud• 
neal tread in the 1t1ta and nation and freely predicted a eurplu1 at tha 
end of the bi&111liua. Jib chief antaaoailt on the ac011oaic quaetion, Ward 
C. Jlolbrook, predicted a deficit of around $1,500,000. 
Maw won praiae for hil liberal leedanhip and one lady, who deacrf.bed 
her"lf ae a pioneer, thanked Maw, in a latter to the editor of the 
D .. arat Ken for hh "u11tiring effort to get the old folke a panlion. ,,4 
lsalt Lake Tribune, March 15, 1937. 
2xbid. 
3!!!2,. 
"'oeeeret l!!v!, March 5, 1937. 
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The Governor waa not 10 convinced that there would be a eurplue, as 
waa MaW, if both the old· aca pension and the ho.eetaad tax exe.ption 
baeama lav. Therefore he dgMd the olcl-ap pendon law and vetoed the 
exemption act, The Governor felt both billa could not bee- law and 
still keep the State functionina in the black. He eaid both would 'be a 
drain on revenues and one of the tvo ... at 'be chosen . It would aeea he 
choae tha one moat politically expedient to veto. He wtoad the h--
stud exaption bill saying ''we can't have our cake and eat it too."l 
1!!!.2!.· Organized labor probably receiwd .ore attentiOB durin& the 
twenty•aecond eea1ion of the Legi1lature than at any other tiae in the 
etate'a hiatory. Labor interaatl JDall&led to obtain the ~uqe of billa 
preventing IIIOVelllent of defeetiw railroad rollins etock; and resulating 
l abor dillputee and labor relatione. Other labor actl paeaed included the 
eo•ealled "little Wagner Act"; reailtration of pl\llllbara; an act allowing 
aui~nt of wagee for la'bor oraanhation dues; another prohibiting 
deputiaina of employers in loekoute and strikes; a bill requiring reais• 
tration of persona accepting work during a a trike 1 a ... IUra requirins 
regietration of labor organisational a lav givina the indu1trial coaaie• 
don power of eubpoeua; aeaeur81 incrudq worblen ' a eo.paneation; 
legalizing peaceful picketina; prcwiclina eipt•hour eollar• to•eollar 
daya for Mtal lllinera; requirina auhmieaf.on of hour ragietration a11111d• 
ment 1 providing a tate amendment relatina to houn of work on public worka; 
requiring reaul&r pay daya; regulatina ulea of prophylactica; and finally 
a bill to eatabliah a atate tu'berculode aanatori-.2 The G<rternor 
l rbid., March 24, 1937. 
2lbid., March 24, 1937. 
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vetoed the bill relating to public welfare work in the atate.l The 
legislature failed to pus a law prorlding payment of coap4lnution for 
occupational diseaae, but it did paaa a bill creating a atudy lookina to 
the enact.ent of such a measure for 19)9.2 
Kiscallaneoua. The .,jor legislation dealina directly with bueina11 
Wa8 tbe "fair trade practices" act. This wea deaijpl8d to eliminate, or at 
leaat mitigate, aa.e fora. of cutthroat competition, and waa deaigned to 
give ... 11 independent merchanta proteetion.3 
A good ahara of the proposed health progr4111 fell 'by the wayside and 
the large batch of billa introduced with the view of reorg.tnizing the 
state gcrft~t did not get far. Two important raorg.tnhationa billa 
did set through tba legtalattve mill, how.ver; one would create a State 
Department of Juetice out of the Attorney General's Department and the 
other waa to reorganise the State Land Board. The bill creating a 
Department of Justice waa eliminated by the Governor ' s veto . 4 
An iiiPortant piece of liquor leghlation, the Beer Bill, wea paaaed. 
In this bill the .unicipalities and counties won e victory, acquiring 
exclusive juriadiction over the sale of the hard beverage. Much ado waa 
made over the new liquor control bill, but actually it made no draatic 
changes in the exiatins law, except ia enforc-t. This cluty waa to be 
tranaferred from the liquor control commission to the newly- created 
Department of Juni~ and thh waa dme away with 'by the veto of the 
Justice Depart .. nt bill . 
1~. 
2salt Lake Tribuna, March 15, 1937. 
lrbtd. 
4Deaeret Newa, Karch 24, 1937. 
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The Yol- of fara laaialatioa vaa abuorully -11. Major acta 
Oil the aubject of earicultura included the allocatioa of fees froa the 
Taylor Graslna Act ud the State SoU CoDaenat1oa Act, which waa to per• 
ait the ateta to co-operata 110re fully iD the ll&tioaal aoil cODaanatioo 
proaraa. 
The outatudiD& 80ftl'D8&ntel la&ialatioo wa the direct pri-ry law, 
which vaa the oddity of the aaaaiOD. It wa unpopular with a -jorlty of 
the Saute aDd a larp nuaber of the Jlouae Mabera, yet it vaa enacted 
by larp •Jorltlea iD both houMI. IYeryooe had adopted tha prt.ry 
cauaa iD plaUoraa and c&llp&ip apeecha1 and wry few had tha haart to 
1purn it vben it cODfrODted the. directly •1 
lducatiOD -•urea included &ltablilil-t of a - junior colla&• 
at Price ud another aattina up a ratire.ant and penaloo ay1taa for 
taac:hara . lducatiOD lobbylata dnoted their chief attntiOil to propoaad 
cODatitutioaal a.DdMDtl, chlaf -a th• belq oaa calliq for tha 
a1tablia~nt of a - aquali .. tiOD fund callad the "'Daifora School Pulld." 
Thia --r• WI uother of thoaa vetoed by llood.2 
The tax atructura of tha ltate underwaat no araat chaqa at the 
hud1 of the Leaialature. Iilli ud ra1oluti01la wra introduced to alter 
dr&ltic&lly the the11 e:ld.atiD& ay1t•, but the ~ra wre reluctant 
to expedaant too brot.dly in thia fialcl. Couaquaatly tba .Uitiou1 tax 
reforaa wre Yotecl d- or -therecl Oftr iD c-s.ttaa,3 
111!!4., Karch 4, 1937. 
211!!4. , Karch 24, 1937. 
'salt Lalta Trlbulla. Hal'ch 1.5. 1937. 
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The two major tax change• involved •tal lllinea and tax ellilllpt 
aecuritiea. The uw aina tax departed fro. the _.ubliahed aa ... alq 
method on a buh of three tilllea net proceeda. It reduced the IIIUltiple 
to two U.•• net proceeda and added a 118W occupation tax of 1 par cent 
on aro .. velue of ore aold or llinacl.l 
IaCDM tax exa~Pt aecuritiea were brought iato the tax achaM by aa 
a.enc!.ent to the corporatioa fraacbhe tax law. It rettuired that incOM 
froa aecuritiea .uat be iDCluded for purpoaea of ca.putina the corporate 
franchiaa tax. 2 
An iatereattna hiahli&ht of the aaaaiqa wu the factional atrifa in 
the »-ratic party for patroup. rr- the ateadpoint of intereat aad 
intenaa feeliaa amona leaialatora thia queatioa of patronaae OYerah&dawad 
all the leaialation cluria& the letter daya of the aeaalOD,3 
The failure of Gowmor Jlooc:l to recopisa the progreaaive, Maw 
group of the Democratic party in •kina appoiauaeata, threeteaad the 
appropriationa bill. Proaraaai¥ea expreaaad conaiclerebla reaanblent 
aaaiaat appolatmant of Senator W&rcl c. Holbrook ta the Public Service c-
lliaalcm, The prograaaiva leJialatorl declared tbat Holbrook ha4 voted 
down the line apinat every progreaaiw -ure, Raaent:Mnt waa alao 
axpreaaad apinat appoint:.ant of Otto A. Viealay aad Walter r;, Granaer, 
both -"rt of tha Houae of Repreaenteti.,.a, to the Public Service Com• 
111 .. 1on. Mr. Wiaaley waa characteriMd aa "a corporation attomay," 
ltbicl . 
2xbicl. 
'Ibid. 
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while Jlr. Grau.pr waa .. 14 to have voted aa a reactionary durin& the 1937 
1eaialative eeaaioa. 1 
The budaet bill exceeded the pr.,ioua laraeat biemaial budaet by 
f2,000,000 aDd exc..Ud tbt Governor'• budaet requeat by over $1,000,000. 
Tha bill, finally pa .. e4, appropriated $7,651,328. 37 . 2 
'lhe Twnty•ncond Le&ialature, which adjourned tine die Sunday, 
March 14, three dayl after the aixtieth day, waa deacribad ae a battliD& 
leablature, and the aeaeion aa "the atormiut and •on dr-tic Mallon 
in yean."3 
!he aeaeioa waa diatinauiahed by three factiona within the Deaocratic 
part:r; the proare .. i wa, the c:onaervativea, and the indepead.enta. 4 u a 
whole the 1937 aealion 1NII the •oat liberal le&islature in the hbtoey of 
the atate, aa Mllbera, particularly the liberal llllllllbars, dbplayed a 
very aclventur~~~n apirit. In fact the Laahlature had been ao adventure-
•- aa to authod.aa, durin& the c:loling da7a of tbe aeaaion, an inveatiaa-
tioa of the Leaialature, the r .. aon for the innatiaatiOil -• a 
perahtent ru.or cbar&in& Ulapl, ilaproper, awl UMthic:al acta on the 
part of ltate offi.oia1a aDd --.ra of tba Leahlature. 
Tha inveatiptioa by a noapartiaan cC8Dittae of five, however, 
collapae4 of ita OWD wiaht at the firat awl only .eetina held. It waa 
learned that only $934.26 waa in the conttnaent fund of the Legialature 
lp.aaret hn, March U, 1937 . 
2nu. , Haroh 1.5, 1937 • 
'tbid., March 1.5, 1937 . 
4Ibid. 
for the illvaatigation and the State Auditor reported that apiu.t thil 
..aunt tharo ••• nearly $934 of unpaid billa.l 
•-rr 
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Jy 1936 tha ltav Dad w.a atill ftt)' popular, Social security la&ll• 
lation ad tba Vapar Act bed han pa .. ..S in 1935 dona with V.P.A., and 
all bed helped U.p the •• Dul popular. &acaueo of the popular accaptanca 
of Social Sacurity, lerbart J. llav w.e able to be a rul coatadar for the 
nemnat1011 •• Daocratic ca111U.data for o-mor in 1936 bJ apbaliaina 
pau.iona and other liberal proar-. 11av alao ••-d to haft tlla eupport 
of labor, aa Coftmor Blood, daapita tlla •ny adY&D-ta ozparioncad by 
labor batwa 19)2 aad 1936, had fallen into dlafavor with labor orpniu-
tloae. Blood, h~r, clid haft the approval of tba old pard 1111ich 
clofinitaly had control of the party •chinary and wa a t~ou• a11et 
to Jloocl'a ra~natloa. Outlyina araaa wra kept in liaa throup poU.ti• 
cal patroaap to a fav local party laadare. Jacauaa of aupport fr- rural 
arue, Jloocl wa abla to win tba c:OUY&DtlOil ne.ill&tloa 1111ora ha lllpt not 
heva bean euccaaaful in a clirac:t priwry 'IOta. 
'fba thru-way partllan raca for Coftmor aclclacl lntaraet ancl earvacl to 
briq out the 'IOta oa alaction day. 'l'ho canclidac:y of roary lurkacl u a 
potantlal thrut to tha old parcl euprawc:y ln tha o-ratlc party, but 
U.barala vera -ra tbat Plary •• oppoHcl by labor &llcl lt wa alao ovi-
dant that roary caw 'lOry nur to balD& a political ctaaaoaua, ancl ao 
liberals wra VilUna to work withia tlla part)' for olactlOil of libarall 
to tha Leglalatura ancl hopa for rac:opitlOil fr- tlla Coftrnor in eoc:urina 
1.1.!!!!· ' May 11, 1937. 
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patroup. 'I'M ltberala under Maw'• t.adarabip coacatrated OD puraina 
tha CCIIIHl'VatiYa ..-.ra of the Senate. TheJ wre -rded With auccaaa 
with the replac-t of four conHrvative Duloc:rata &ad three llapubUcan 
Sautora with Uberala. 'l'ha Bouse alao experienced &Bother ahift to the 
left ao the Uberala in 1937 had control of the State Lagislatura and 
'INire ab 1a to have a raa 1 heyday. 
'l'ha n-crata were aucca .. ful at tM polls ia 1936 despite the 
editorial in tba Deauat !I!!! oppoeina Jt-lt ADd, by i-.plf.cation, 
other Daocrats, 'f'ha auccaaa of tba Dellocrata wa dua to tba &aMral 
popularity of tile •• Daal ad th.a organiaatiOD of tba Dtmocratic party 
ia Utah which -• abla to tillite tba old guard and the proaraalivea iD 
the intaraat of a party victory. 'l'ha Rapublica'IUI helped tha D.-crata 
to a dear" by runniq candldataa, auch aa llay Dill••• With a conan• 
ntive •otina record in tba State Lastalatura on a rather liberal 
plat fora. 
'l'ha editorial had a ••-tnaly ualf.aUtla affect OD tba alactloa of 
1"6 for -ral raaaona. i'lrat, it appaaNd late in tha CUip&iJD after 
public opinion had aollcU.fied. laconcl, NDy peopla felt the article wa 
i'IUipiracl by :S. Jteuban Clark, Jr., &lld eo thay paicl lf.ttla attention to 
it juat pUiinS tha attack on Jl-lt off aa a peraoaal partia&ll 
attack by lapubllcan atalwrt Clark. 'l'hird factor in tba aliaht affect 
of tha Church editorial we that -7 of the •ev Deal U..ocrata wra 
murs who wra not Mol'IIIOIII and tbeir •otea 'INire Uttla affected by the 
Church editorial. i'ourtb, ataullch Democrats wra not diapoHc! to chaqa 
their vot .. and in moat caHa did not. i'ifth, DOt avery- aubacribed 
to the !!!l!!_ and ao many people vera not ezpoHd. to tha editorial ad aos. 
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othera vho were aubscribera perhaps failed to read the enti•New Dul 
editorial, ao many were unexposed or unaware of the Church reaction. 
Sixth, within the Mormon population thare •re uny who wre inactive or 
"jack Moraons" who paid little heed to Church policy, this aegJDent of the 
population plus the non~ormon voters probably paid little or no heed to 
the editorial and voted the way they were already diapoaed to vote. The 
vote deaonatrated the independence of the Utah voters exercise of the 
franchiae and displayed that j,n this inatanee the "fourth estate" waa not 
a true reflector of public opinion and did not effectively ahape public 
opinion foX'IIUlatioa, at least not in the shol't run of the 1936 election. 
The liberal Legislature of 1937 was a reault of the purge of the 
conservatives in the electioa and the result of spirited liberel leader-
ship furnished by President of the Sanate Herbert B. Maw. Maw felt he 
had been defeated twice for nomination to important political posts 
because of old guard control of the conventiOD and so he made a diliaent 
atteat~t to get through a direct priary law. Ria attempt waa rewarded 
with success; for Democrats, vho had campaisned on e direct primary plank, 
did not feel they could defeat the primary bill when it confronted thea. 
Labor in 1937 won much favor, for labor ranks had swelled by 1937 ; 
and Deuocrata, who pretended to be liberal5, had to favor labor if they 
meant to retain their liberal image and in soma inatancae to be elected. 
The Hew Deal Democrats in the Leahlature were also anY.ioua to keep in 
harmony with the federal labor policy, and eo labor won much favor in 1937. 
Generally, with the added novelty of a liberal Senate to go along with a 
liberal House plus stalwart progressive leadership, liberal legialation 
waa passed in almost all ar•••· The 1937 Leaialature waa liberal enough 
that Democrats, who had been considered liberals in 1935, such as Ward 
c. Holbrook and Walter K. Granter, were 1uddenly known aa rather conser-
vative in 1937. 
Despite the liberal temper of the Leaislature the old guard still 
remained in the saddle and maintained control of the party on county and 
atata levels; and the progressives were, for the aost part, overlooked when 
patronaaa was passed out. 
A far aa Republicans in Utah were concerned they had lost another 
election by a landslide to the Democrats, and they appeared to be 
flounderina about ready to grasp at almost enythina to salvage their party 
and upset the high- riding Democrats. 
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With the De8ocrat1c victorioa of the previoua thrae olectioa.a, two 
preeidential•year electioaa aud oaa off•year, the lapublicana ware basin• 
nina to feel pa~aicky aa the 19SI olectl011 appraec:hecl. '!be 1931 elect1011 
included aa.e bi& atakee, for the Senate ... t held by the liberal Senator 
Elbert Tha.ea waa to be CODteated. 
Tha.ee had been aelected •• chair.au of the Senate La11or C~tt .. , 
eucceedin& Buao Black 1lbo ba4 8GYed up to the lupr- Court beada. 'the 
HlectiOD of Tha.ea ba4 been urpd by Utah labor officiala, aDd 10 it 
appeared that Th_. would certainly heft the eupport of labor for 1"8.1 
Tho Hlect1011 of 'th-.e to the J.&bor C~tt .. chalmaaehip allo 
brousht a rare favorable I!!Hret !!!! editorial for !h-.e. '!be eolitorial 
eaid, '"l'be appoiDtMnt of Vtell'• junior a-tor, llbert D. 'th- to the 
chaimauhip of the .-rful Senate J.&bor C~tcee, il not only au h011or 
to SOD&tor Tba.ea but to all the people of Vtell." The editorial allo 
lauded 'th- with lucb platitudol a• 'UiDently qualifiad," "baa had a 
vide and practical ex,.rience," "en uatlriDsworkar," ''he il a- of 
hip ideal•, iDtearity of character. ,.2 
Th- vu allo a .... r, al0111 with Senator lob 1.& rolletta, of 
tho Civil Libortiol C~ttee. Tha.ea ' work on thie c~ttee ba4 siven 
luoeont ._ (Salt Lake City) , •ov.U.r 30, 1937. 
21!!.!:!•, Decaber 3, 1"7. 
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oppODenta a chance to caat aaparaiou at hill. In lattan to the editor 
of the nevapapara be and hie activitiaa on the Cosaittaa wre dacriad aa 
a~ful and in Una with c-niata aDd the C.I.O . , which we aaicl to be 
a C01111111niat•aponaorecl group. 1 Another voter aaicl that Utah heel nnt 'l'h-• 
to loolt after Utah's intaraata and now be wa in asaociation with "red 
La Follette on a c~ittu invaatigatfna patriotic organiaationa tbet ere 
one hundred par cant for the Conatitution. ,.2 
'l'ha a•fld.rera of Th-• found it ucaaaary not to let 1uch dura so 
UD&D8Wrad. In reply en-a bacar aatcl, ''If all the orpniaatiou l:lei111 
inveltigated are 100 par cant for the Conltitution, tben·-cod aava the 
Constitution. nl 
With opponent• and bacltarl vritins 1uch hishly a.otional lattara it 
wa1 41l1801t a certainty that the 1938 campel111 would be vtaorou1 end tbet 
ThMH would raap the blunt of the Republican berrase in an effort by 
Rapublicii!UI to reaain their political •so with a •Jor victory. 
Vith Th-• beiq a liberal, e- thoughttbst parhapa the elactioa of 
Con1arvativa Parnell Jlack to head the Salt Lalta C01111ty D-ratic party 
lignified 1o.e trouble absacl for the junior Senator. Black WI elected by 
accla•tion clupita an effort 011 tba part of the prosrel8ive leader, 
Herbert J. Maw, to elect a c0111pr011in cbsiraan. 'l'ha vote api111t Maw'• 
aotion for a c0111pr~n chai:man va1 overvheblina. 
Tha nlaction of tha connrvativa Black wa• feared by •- to have 
some potential for reparcuaaion 111 the fall with the liberal Iton-partiaan 
11!!1!·, February 4, 1938. 
2Ibld. 
31bicl., February 7, 1938. 
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League vbich embraced labor orpnbations. Sa. thouaht perhaps the 
Leasue would enter a third party ticket. The county convention, perhaps 
1110re than anythina, pointed to a -nt to the riaht in the DIIIIOcratic 
party. The laft•vingers appeared on the dac Une .1 
The selection of Calvin W. Rawlings to succeed hiJIIself as etate 
par ty chairN.D by an ove:nlhalmin& majority also indicated that the party 
pO!Mr was atill in the hands of the more conservati..,. fact1oa of the 
party. 2 
The Republle&IUI alao tried to maJr.e capital of what they felt to be a 
mov~t to the right within the Democratic party when hynoter :rranklin 
Riter , a Salt Late attorney, at the llepublic:&ll nata ccmvention broke 
with tradition and asked for the support of aev.ral Leaders of the Demo• 
er a tic party for the coming election. U.s. Senator !tin& vas liated by 
lli tar in the group of Democrats vbo bad broken vith the Mev Deal acllllin18• 
t r ation. Be called 011 such "conatitutional Deaocrats" to join forces in 
the c0111ing election vith tha Republican party. 3 
Whatbar the Republican invitation to Democrats to join their rauka 
r eaultad from a genuine feelin& that the conservative Democrats wre cloM 
t o them in political ideology aDd would actually accept, or vbather it vas 
juet a futile attempt by a party in a daep<lrate situation to win by a 
long shot hope 1a unknown, but it may have given SOlD& Dellocrate cau1a to 
worry aDd -.ybe a few eleaplesa nights. Perhaps their apprehension• wera 
mollified by the thouaht that President Rooaavelt would do what he could 
ln!!·, March 26, 1938. 
2zbid., May 23, 1938. 
3_nu., June 18, 1938. 
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to help Nev Dealera to Congreaa and that he moat certainl7 covld be 
expected to make friendly geaturea towarda Thomas, a conaiatent Rew Deal 
supporter. 1 
In July, Thomas returned to Utah to launch hia drive for reelection 
as Senator. He indicated he wovld atand on a record of loyal support for 
President Roosevelt past and future .2 I.aediately he geinad the aupport 
of labor'• Non-partisan Le&gu41, which pledged ita aupport to Jtooeevelt and 
New Deal Democrata and lauded Senator Thoaas for hb work on the SeDate 
Civil Libartita COII'IIIittee.:S 
With 1938 the first year of the direct primary, candidates were given 
until August l3 to file with the Secretary of State ill order for their 
n-• to appear on the primary ballot. When the liat of official c:andidatea 
waa released on Auauet 15, it wee revealed that Thoaaa waa assured ren0111• 
i nation for ha waa unopposed. The Republican c:andidatee for nomination 
to oppoae Thcmaa in the general electioa included Claude 'f. B&rnaa, Dr. 
Arthur c. Wheery, and Dr. Prenkliu 8. Harris, preaideut of lrigh&Ja Young 
University . 
For the ~epreaentative aeats, Abe Murdock waa unoppoaed in Distric t 
One and Republican• I.e Roy 1. Young and II.. E. Killer were v;ying to oppoae 
him iu the November final. 
J . Will Robinson, in Diatrict Two, was opposed bJ Warwick c. 
L&l»reaux With the Republican oppoliti011 to come fr011 one of two 
Republica", Horace C. Beck or Dean F. Brayton.4 
l tbid., July 4, 1938. 
2!!!!!·, .July 11 , 1938. 
3xbid., .July 16, 1938. 
4Ib14., Auauat 15, 1938. 
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The intra-party battle& in the primary c..,.ip enlivened thins•, 
eapecially ill the faction-dosinated Democratic party vhera there vaa an 
org.miHd attapt to purp tba 8tata Le&ialature of UJI1 of ita laft•Vin& 
radical• and nollf.nata in their place at the priadea canclidatee With 110re 
aiddla-of•tba•road leaninaa. 1 
A lively battle in the Second Diatrict Conareaaional race included 
chars•• by caadidate Warwick c. LaiiOnaua that laaflata burina "criJiinally 
libeloua" atet-nta wre circulated in Utah County. 'l'be laaflata, which 
-re purported to be put out by a c~ttea of A. r. of 1.,, the C.I.O . , 
relief worker., md f&r.ara• orpniaationa. The literature deac:dbad by 
Mr. LaiiOnaux "aa a prollf.aiq YOUDS MD, too .... r for a $10,000 a year 
job."2 
On lept•ber U, Utaballl turned out 1n liaht IWIIbera to the poll& 
for their firat direct prf.Jiary. By their lipt turnout •oterl eh~ 
indiffareace to their - novelty. Thil indifferent reception •• in 
apite of "parfect elact1011 wather."3 Ia •- Salt JAke diatricta the 
turnout •• about equal to an ordinary city prf.Jiary, ''When only a fw 
city poetl are at etab." Curlolity did brina •- •otare out, but on the 
vhola, the turnout wa dllappointiq. leaidea the poor turnout there 
vera Mlly ballota voided by .tetekea cauaad by unf.tliarity to a ayat• 
mora c-,Ucated than the aeneral elaction.4 About 90,000 total vote& 
wra cut in the pri•ry With 60,000 votea bein& D-retic.s 
llbid . , September 9, 19311. 
2xt.id., Septaber 10, 1938. 
3Ibid., Septaber 13, 1931. 
4Ibid. 
5Ibid., September 14, 1938. 
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All but six counties necessitated runoffs. In Salt Laka County, runoffs 
involved only De~rata and there waa apec:ulatlon by De~rata that 
Republicans would play a larga part in election of run•off candidates ,1 
ror the Saptembar 27 run•off alaction, the De~ratic alata of 
candidate• offer•lln many anaa, aapeclally in Salt 'Laka COU1\ty, a clear 
cleavaae between proara .. iwa &lid lliddle•of· the• road candidetas. t'he 
outcoaa waa expected to forecast whether UUh's political future would 
continue to tend leftward or RYert back to a -ra conaarvathe approach.2 
1'ha state's first prinary runoff waa run aaidat s- heated CCIIltasta 
and with ideal election vaatbar, but tha vote cut hit a aev lGV for the 
twenty•tbrae counties involved. One causa of the lGV turnout •• tha 
one-party cGDteats in • ..,.ral counties, but with tha - -party contests 
the cODiervative faction waa often aided and abetted lly -.bare of the 
other party. 3 
In the lalt Lake CountJ proaressive·c-rvative election that •s 
attractina .. c:h attent1011, tha c:-rvativa Daaocrata - all three state 
Senate nollinations while four of tba five candidate• supported by the 
progreaatvas for the Houae -re nollinatad,4 
l'rior to the runoff tha lapublicans aaat &lid adopted a party platfora 
calling for a return to'laaarican principles." In ganaral the platfora 
was built on a bitter attack apinat the 11ev Deal, which it cbarasd vith 
torahip." The Rapublican state cbatra&~a, David J. Vilaon, ill bia aasaage 
ltbid •• Septnber 16, 1931. 
2xbid., Septeaber 26, 1931. 
3tbid •• Septallber 27, 1938. 
4Ibtd., Septallber 28, 1938. 
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to platform delegatee called Jlbert Thomaa the "Charlie Mccarthy of the 
Preaident."1 
In the Democratic platform c~ntion a platform waa adopted 
defending the I!Tev Deal and giving aupport to the leadart f&'llorable to 
the adminiatration aima. The ~rats wra alao charsacl to ''bury the 
hatchet" of their factional difference• ancl to back all Dnloeratic candi-
datu. J:eyuoter ward c. Holbrook set the general trend of the convention 
when be aaid, ''Thank Cod for J'ranltlin D. Jtooanelt." HI alao called the 
Pr81ident a "modern Moaea. ,.z llolbr<>alt vaa followd by Tb_,. who praised 
tho H- Deal and cited its progreaa. Governor Jllood placla..S for election 
of a DeJDOcratic ticket fr011 top to bottom, and Rapraaantative Robinson 
askAd for laborers aDd fal"llen to allow the boura and wpa laY tiM to· 
function.3 
The ~~ajor attantion, aa tha ca.paisn aot dCIIII'n to aerioua bwlineu, 
cantered on the race for Senate between »r. Prank lin Barrie, preaiclent of 
Brigham Young Univeraity, and Senator Elbert D. Th.-a. Thcau waa 
charged with being "branded fr0111 bead to foot with u•·~rican aentiment. ,.4 
DflmOcrat eupportera of ThOMa c011ntered that "the sreat .. jor1t1 of Utah' 1 
intelligent citizen• will resent auch an aainine etat-t."S Dr. Barrie 
made a etrons plea for economy in uae of federal fund1,6 but bia timins 
ll'bid., Septalllbar 24, 1938. 
2tbid., Octob41r 1, 1938. 
'xbicl. 
4!Jlli!., September 24, 1938. 
5!Jlli!., October 6, 1938. 
6Ib1d., October 14, 1931. 
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vaa dl wrcma for the U.B.A. v.a aialltaneoudy approvins uD&IIi~ly, a 
reeolution eelling for federal aid to education. l 
Aa the laat -lc before tbe election approached the c&81p&i&n wbicb 
wae "luke wm ..en for an off year alec:tiou" baaan to wx etronaar and 
hotter .2 
In Utah •• -u aa in otber etetea arounci the DAtion the ca.paip 
aeemed to be centered aroUDd Preddent Roosevelt and the .. v Deal.3 
Iu the fiaal deya of the ca.paisn the Rapublie&a8 .ada a valiant 
effort to offMt tru-a• atre113th wbea Georp 11. Snyder, Utah'• Rapublican 
national c-s.tte- chersecl that Senator Th-a bad "threatened to have 
a PWA srut of f~OOO for e ..., Osden City and County buildiDS vithdrewn 
if hb Republican oppONmt 1a elected." Thia cbarp braupt illveatip-
tion by the Senate CUipaisn luveatiptina C~ttae. Senator Tb-• 
replied that bia accuaera vera not at the Ogden apeech for aicb he 
allepdly -d• the threata and th- chargea -re baaed on "vainaat hear-
say .'.4 
In further attaclta on Tba.aa tbe Rapuhlicua iu a paid political 
advertie-t Aid that Th-• •• "the choice of tbe C~iata and ia 
aupportad by .-ry other red. • • • ,.5 
:rrtor to the election .J-• Parlay had ultad Govarnor Blood to aa1ta 
a aurvey of the political picture of Utah. Ha Aiel he wanted a true 
picture and no optiaiatic report. 6 Blood reported that Th-• would be 
l tbf.d •• October 15, 1938. 
2tb1d •• October 29, 1938. 
3~ •• Movember 5, 1938. 
4~ •• November 7, 1938. 
5~. 
6tettar of James Parley to Blood, October 20, 1938, llood papera. 
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reelected 1r7 20,000 vot .. and both aobiDaOD and IIIS:rdock wre ufe.l 
Blood'• eetf.Mte proYed fa:l.rl:r cloM, for en the fiul reaulta wre ill 
the Daocrata luld nept to another v:l.ctor;r, 'but the lepubUcau bad .ade 
IUbltalltial I&W with a fCV lepublS.cau CUttiq intO previoua Dalocrat 
landal:l.de victoriaa. 
TM ne-c:rats.c Mjority Oftr the ltate -. a11out three to two U 
c_,arad to about two to ona 111 1936. !he Deaocrata heel .ade at:l.re 
-epa 111 Salt Lab, Utah and Vaber CCIUilti.,, 'but the Republlcau bad 
dODe wll 111 the outly:l.q couatf.aa. SaDator Tba.u wbo wu the object 
of the blullt of the lepubl:l.can attack ra behind hie part)' but at:l.ll 
carried the atata b7 Oftr 22,000 votea . 
rollGWina the elect:I.OD it •• felt that Tb- had aou throuah a 
touah fiaht, but had c- throuah with a Mjor:l.ty larpr thala •- had 
pradictad. 2 
ror the BouH -ta Abe ltllrdock daf•ted La !loy 1. Youna and J. 
W:l.ll llobinaon tumacl back DUll r . lrayton 1r7 a aubataat:l.al .. jor:l.ty. 
lloblDaOD and lllsrdock wre u:l.d to lane d- a apleudid Job of butiJia 
aood Mil wbo vera popular with their party, 'but tha bpublicana bad tUde 
ao apac:tal effort to defut llobwon aDd Jt.ardock . Tbay -tad tba 
s-torial poaitioa pretty had, ad uaad a lot of ''untruthful propaaanda."3 
Ia tha State Leaialeture tha ~crate retai.llad their hold OD the 
Mjority with 'but fiftaa lepubl:l.cau to coatad with ia the llouaa and 
only two 111 the Saata u tha DeMcrata- taa of the twl.,. coataatad 
l'Litter of Jlood to rarlay, BOftllber 1, 1931, llood papera. 
2J.ettar of Jlood to Jarlay, lkmlllber 14, 1931, llood papan. 
'xbid. 
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auu and retained all hold over nata in the Sanata.l Senator Maw bad 
not run for reelection ao it appeared a battle vould ahapa up to elect 
his auceesaor as president of the Senate vban the lagialature •t. 2 
following the alaetion it vaa felt that the epiaode of 1936 vaa crNr 
and juat a thins of tha paat aa tha proareaaiva laadarabip had broken 
dova and ita aupportera were back in the fold. It vaa felt that the 
Lashlatura of 1939 would still hava aome liberal ela.antl dua to pro-
sra81iva holdovara, but that on tha vbola tha Legislature would ba 111.1eb 
leas liberal than tha 1937 varaion.3 Tbia vaa a fairly accurate aatiaata 
of tha TWenty-third Laaialature which did repreaant a turn to tha right 
from tha adventurous spirit that pre.ailad ia 1937. 
To those vbo wanted to retain the refona tempo of the paat aevaral 
Lesialaturoa tha 1939 Legialature va1 a "do nothins" 1aaaion. 4 The 
r ecord, h-.ver, abon that it vaa neither a refona nor a totally reac• 
tionary aaaaion, It did put the braka1 on and aloved down conaidarably, 
but it did not atart hackins up by eraains from the atatuta booka MD)' of 
the •Jor leaialation of tha prosre81hea, wbieb had been enacted aver the 
three aaaaiona from 1933 to 1937. 
Taxation, Tba dow down attitude vaa particularly apparent in the 
field of tax and labor lagialation. In both ftalda tha billa not palled 
loOM<! 111.1ch larger than tboaa approved. Where tha La&ialatura in 1937 
vaa willing to try tax exaption in the amount of f2,000 on b-ataada 
lpeaarat !!!!• •Oftllbar 9, 1931. 
~bid., llovaabar 10, 1931. 
3tatter of Blood to Parlay, •Oftllbar 14, 1931, llood papara. 
"Daaarat llavl, March U, 1939. 
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and $300 on penon.al property, the 1939 Has ion -• wf.llin& to v.nture 
no further than the $300 hOlM furnhhinJ e,;emption. Perbapa Governor 
Blood's veto of the 1937 exemption put a demper on further exemption 
clamor and re1ulted in the 1939 Leaialature'• attitude on tax exemption. 
The Bouse of hpreaentativea did try to open the vay for a ha11tead 
elllllltption, but the Senate sllmlned tiaht the door on the idea. The 
Senate would not even give the courteay of consideration to the Boule 
bill to allow an exe.ption up to $500 provided there vera excess revenue• 
to absorb the loeaes. The bill reached the Senate calendar for only part 
of ona afternoon; and, when it atarted to attract attention, it vaa 
hurridly pulled back into aiftina committee where it waa aat on for the 
remainder of the session.l 
The more liberal Rouee also aponsored a ''Wl'A income tax bill" to 
reduce 8X8lllptiona for aarried and ainJle peraoaa to $600 and $400 
respectively. It was not ghen the honor of decoratina the Senate cal• 
endar even for an afternoon. 2 
The Houee made a major contribution in li'Aintainina the tax atatua 
quo, however, by r ejecting a proposal to double the lllina occupation tax 
rate. Organized labor frovnad on the bill and played an important part 
in the killina of the bill in the Houso which was more open to the plead• 
inga of labor than was the conservative Senate.3 
The session further displayed antipathy to using the tax power to 
readjust to a competitive situation. The Senate refused by a small 
lsalt Lab Tribune, March 12, 1939. 
2!!Wt. 
3tbid. 
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majority to pass an excise tax on natural gas to help the coal minins 
industry. The Senate also smootbered the chain store tax bill in tiftina 
cOIIllllittee.l 
The ditinclination to u .. the tax power to readjuet competition val 
emphasized even further by the fact that a long established tax of thb 
nature vas almost removed. The Senate passed a bill to take the excite 
tax off oleomargarine ~~~&de from domestic fats and oill , but the fant bloe 
in the House succeeded in preventina consideration in the lowr chUiber 
of this Sauate bill which vat one of the moat liberal lave to peas that 
auauat body ir. the 1939 ae81ion.2 
The only tax measure of import which •nased to hurdle both h-•• 
dealt with adminiatrative •ttara rather than leviee • 
.&!!l.!s· Organized labor fell far abort of receiving the affi1'1118t:l.va 
attention it enjoyed in the 1937 &&Ilion, but it did not c- awa7 
entirely empty banded. Its victoria• were chiefly in improved and 
atranatbened provisions of previoualy enacted lava. One illlportant bill 
of tbil neture vas the ravialon of the U!IAllllp loy~~Rnt Insurance Act. 'ltle 
major proposall of labor such aa the vaga•hour and full • train• crev billa, 
met defeat. Labor also failed to sat the occupational dieeaae maaeure, 
which failed in 1937, thou&h it did set some crumb• in the font of an 
appropriation for a survey of the eubject. This vat the 1-.e cru.b that 
the 1937 Legielature had dropped to labor on the Occupational Dieeaee 
Act of 1937. 
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The labor p-oup1 could, h-r, tab 1ol&ce iD the fact that the 
Utah Leaill&ture did Dot urloutly cGDilder eny of the reatrictlve 
uuaure1 which •- 1tet11 eucted. ODe re1trictive .a1ure WI intro• 
duced in the Kouu, but llft'er ruched the calender. Labor, further, did 
not lola any of it1 Jlin• of the pr1Y1ou1 ••••loa of 1937.1 
llulineu end indultry, The caaurveti• of the 1939 ae1aioa WI 
very clear in the rea1aurence and caaforta alven to buaiDeal end indu1try 
e• oppoaed to labor. lnduatry end 1Na1Dia1 had no ltitter pilll to .-nov 
and in 1101t inateace1 they received what they uked for, JutiaeiiMil 
c&a~paipd loudly for the repeal of the &ftrap -thly inventory tax llv, 
and they aot it. Tha reteilera vanted their J'air trade Practice Act of 
1937 1trenatbeued end the Lasial&ture plea1ed th• by eddin& • 6 per cent 
11111rkup •• part of the coat below which •rchiDdiu aaat be aold. Ko li4IV 
texel were illpoaed ad no reltrictive .aaurea were paa1ed except thoae 
aoupt by the affected lutereata th-lvea.2 
It can be uid 1Nainea1 - throup without II&Uy YOUDda and, for 
the 1101t part, •UiDg. Tha noted exception to thia wu the apartMDt 
houae end r .. l eatete groupa who tried to block the low colt houaina 
end 11- clearance .aaurea••but finally had to avallov thaia. The atep 
taken in thla area wa Dot ao 1011& or politive aa the fiaht over the 
bill would l .. d one to believe. The bill authoriud citiea end couDtill 
to venture into low coat houeins projecta if they ao de1irecl.3 
Thie hou•taa legialation vaa probably the outltaDdiua conceaaion of 
tha auaion to the reform urge and it did DOt ao far. Thla eaophaaiaed 
ltbid. 
2tbid. 
3tbid, 
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the difference hetwen the 1937 and the 1939 lagblaturea. In 1937 public 
houaiJlS vaa e dwarf in rafore propoaala, in 1939it vaa a aiant aten4i1l8 
Alricultura. Agriculture farad quite wll ill 1939. The .oat 
ambitioua progr .. in the atete'a hiatory 011 Roxioua wed eradication wa 
paaaed. Agriculture waa alao given a "Fair Trade Practice Act" vhich 
aponaon hoped would tend to atabiliM pricu at a lewl at l.eaat allow 
productiOD coata. s- far.era wre far fr• eRthutliaatic O'ftr the bill 
aD4 the &euta vaa onioualy akeptical u to ita nlue . The attitude 
..... d to be to aive it a trial if it would plaaae aariculture interaata, a 
•-hat -re praa-tic viw than vaa in evidanca OD •- other propoaala .1 
One def .. t eariculture did auffar vaa failure to aet property tax 
reduction, which it so ardently daBirad . ln fact, instead of a reductiOD, 
i t aot the bad nave that rialna expelldituraa would require t.poeition of 
• full 2.4 aUla aeneral fund levy. This vaa •-thlna property ovnere 
had eacapacl durlns the biamliua fr• 1937 to 1939. Aadculture auffered 
another defeat on the revenue -•urea tied to the Bouse H-atead 
Bxeaption bill. Aartculture vas definitely split on the hoaeetaad 
axeaption itself, but vaa pretty solidly behilld the acca.pany1Jl8 TeYenua 
bilb, in particular the incOM tax bill. That the bill did aat throup 
tha HouM in the face of atrons buaineaa and labor opposition was teati• 
many of agriculture'• Btranath in the lower branch of the Leai1lature. 
The bill never really had a chance in the Sea.te, but it wa1 politically 
hot enough to cauce Senatore to ignore it rather than publicly kill it.2 
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A&Tic:~tlture and la11or sot a 11ill which tbey jOilltly w.atad ill the 
"ooa aroup " .aclical dalltal care 11111 apprOftd by lloth B~e and Seaate . 
Sbailar .... urea deliped for other aroupa aad 11acud by the Mdical and 
delltal profeeliou died 011 the Bouae ta11la durilla the laat hectic daya 
vhell .-tiosae wre ill the aacendaacy. 1 
lducatioa. Tba educatioaal illtareata recebed a atate coatrillutioa 
of f400,000 to their taacher reti-llt fund iaatead of the fl29,000 
requeated . a-.. r, if the llood adldlliatretioa 11ill bacl liMa pa18ed 
the cootr111utiosa vould laaft Ilea reduced to allout f%50,000 aad lleaefita 
would laaft Mell cut. !be 11i11 palled preMrved illtact the acale of 
lleaafita. 
'!'be achool iataruta• other •Jor undertald.lll of the aealiOil vaa a 
partial aucce11. They failed to set all the rnellue divertiq \Iilla 
throup, to pt re"Niluel illto the aav uaifona achool fund, llut a aub• 
atatial pert of the proar .. piucl apprnal. 
Authori .. tioa for eatallliah.ellt of a aew Junior collep at Richfield 
ad- at aoo-lt wre aactiosaal victoriea. llaJiy -• the educatioa 
llloc wre hiply akeptical Oftr wllat tbey terMCI "uaplalmed expaalioa of 
the juaior col lese ayat•." It wu thia fee lias which pra.ptad au 
eppropriatiOil aad au euthori .. ttoa for a ce~~~preheaai'N IUI"'NJ of the 
State :Pulllic Sclaool Syat•.2 
AppropriatiODI. Maay cCIIltuporary o11aer"Nn felt aa oddity of the 
.. aaion waa that • leaialature eo aoderate would prepare and paaa the 
leraeat appropriatioa lli11 ia the atata•a hiatory up to that tt.e. '!'be 
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moderates said the reaeon for the larse appropriation wae that now the 
State was starting to pay for the expanded governmental functions past 
liberal Legislature• had eat up.l 
Sidelights. Two notable eideli&hts of the Legialature wer e the 
"worki ng wives" and criminal syndicate bi.lb. Both caught the public 
fancy and served to place the Lesislature on a political hot seat. The 
Senate was lucky enough to have paaaed and &ant to the Rouae the syndicate 
bi ll before public opinion had aolidified and reaction set in. As a 
result it was the Rou8e which received the pounding on this issue. 
I r oni cally, as a result, it was the more conservative Senate which almost 
unanimouely passed thie pet of the liberal groups and the more liberal 
houH which alaugbtered it. 
The Bouse paesed the "working wives bill" before the beekwaah set in 
and so the Senate got to absorb the pro and eon presaure of this bill. 
The Seutors were sly and dodpd a bead-on elaah vith the issue b)' pa .. iu.g 
a reaolution inatead of a law.2 
The Bouae, led by Speaker Heber Bennion, Jr., au.d the Senate, under 
Preeident Ira A. Huggine, stopped the clock at the and of the si~tieth 
day and went over by two daye to adjourn on Saturday, March 11,3 
After the Legislature closed ite work the Governor be&&n to demolish 
much of its handiwork With his vetoe1 . In total he vetoed twenty- seven 
item. of seventeen bills plus ten appropriations in the general fund. In 
1937 he had vetoed twelve bills, in 1935 only three. Blood vetoed tba 
libid. 
2oeauet Nevs, March 12, 1939. 
3salt Lake Tribuna, March U, 1939. 
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Bou.tna AuthoriaatiOD Project •111 wbich wa ou of the fw liberal piacaa 
of leaf.alatloa pa .. ed in the MadOG. la wtotna the bill Ml uplaiucl 
that the Attorn., C..ral felt there vaa a Mrloua quaation aa to tha cOD• 
atitutioulity of tbe act . II atruclt the appropriation for tan builcl1.111 
project• out of the C..rel ruM Approprlatiou bill reductna the fund 
budpt of $1,274,000 by $298,000. Otber Mjor billa wtoad included tha 
JUDior Collap Act for achoola at Uchfiald ad l.ooaawlt, the bill 
aattina up a NiDor'a DiMblad lloapital, and tbe Aarlcultural Jlaalth 
Cooparatlw.l 
Tha 1940 llactlOil 
With the 1939 Leaialatura, 1t appaaracl aa 1f parhapa the liberal 
tread in Utah vaa over ancl the future would lie wlth the at.ddla•of•tha• 
road or cOIIMrvatiw candidataa juat aa in the daya prior to lloo-lt . 
The liberal trend U4 .-4 to - - in the atata wlth tbe lupr-
Court attack of 1937 . With the lupn. Court daciaiou 'llbicb ware 
adwrM to..., DMl laaialatioa tbere bad dawlopad a ca~~tronrBJ trtar 
tbe courta . 'l'hia wa d~tiMd in tha 1936 alactloe wlth tha na .. ret 
1!!1 editorial coecamina tha Adllilliatretla~~'a attack Oil the Court. 
l'ollollilla tba elactioa tha attack took a nw courM natioaally ancl 
affected politica in Utah quita alplficantly. In l'abruary lt37, head• 
linea read, ''IIISIDift uaGIS ltiYlllOII 01' COUiml. "2 !'be Met '-adiata 
public reaction within tha State of Utah wa an editorial in the !!!! 
MJina the plan -14 nullify the Coutitutlon of tbe Ullltad ltataa.3 
lnid., Jlarch 22, 1939. 
2t!a .. ret a-, l'a'bruary 5, 1937. 
'x'bid., Pabruary 10, 1937. 
While the Meva editorially attacked the plan, the c:onHUua of early 
letters to the editors in the two aajor papers of the atate a~ to 
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favor the plan, u there .._d to be a CODc:ern aa to whether tba Con-
atitution gave the Court power to nullify acta of Conareaa. 
While opinion vaa aolidifyiq, Senator tina of Utah aet to work 
alona with Senator Mc:Nary, Republican of Oregoa, to atall the Court 
retirement proposal in the Senate. The bill had already pa .. ad the Houae 
to pei'JIIit voluntary retire.nt at age aeventy .1 While ltiiiJ, 'llbo would 
coma up for reelection apin ill 1940, wa oppolina tha plan, the entire 
State ne.ocratic: coaaittee .-.e unaat.oua endor....at to tha Preaident'a 
judiciary plea. The aotion to lift aupport to tha prosra wa •d• by 
and aupported by tha progreaaive faction of the party, but the old guard 
went along With the plan . 2 
Xing waa &ivea •- aupport end eacouraa-nt in hia anti- court 
packing fi&ht by a telear .. froa tha citiaena council for pre .. rvation 
of the Conatitution laudiiiJ hia for oppoaiq the Court plan. At the ._ 
tilDe the cOUDcil aent a teleara to SeDator Th-.. coad-ina hil aupport 
of the plan. 3 
The court plan had auch an effect on the Deaarat Wewa that it changed 
ita editorial page on Saturday, March U, 1937, by adoption of a uaw 
IIIAst bud, ''We atand for tha Conatitution of the United State& With ita 
three deparC.nta of Gove~t u therein aat forth, each Olle acrvereign 
in ita own fiald." Thia waa later shortened to ''We atend 011 the Conatitu• 
tion •• beina Divinely inapirad. •4 
llbid., February 24, 1937. 
Ztbid. , February 2.5, 1937 • 
3Ibid. 
4tb1d. , March 13, 1937. 
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With opinion uCIIf linina up aloaa divergeut 11Dea a Utah oraauiutlou 
of aupportera for the plan for feoieral court reform vaa for.ed aud took 
Seuator ltilll to taalt 1n a letter uuauimoualy adopted by the group. The 
group 1uc1udecl many prosdoaut ~rata, includin& •- atauuch auppor• 
tara of Seuator ltina·l 
With the apprcwal by the Court of the W&per Act &lid the Social 
Security Act, the court coa.trovaray bepu to die dCIIfD . The Court itaelf 
aud three othera voted asainat approval of the appoiutlllant of Black, vbo 
vaa allegedly uaociated vith the Ku It lux ltlan. 2 In the final vote on 
the Seuate floor Una joined five other Democrata and tan llapublicana 
in oppoaition to Blaclt'a conflr.ation. 3 
With hia oppolition to tha admUaiatration oa. the court plan, ltin& 
also addeoi a propo"l to return relief admiuiatration to tha atetea, 
abolition of the Work& Prograaa Adaliniatration, and appropdatioa of 
$850,000,000 for allocation to the atatea. 1Dd1cat1oaa wra that a larp 
group of conaarvative n-crata voul.d back tba propo .. l, and it wa alao 
expected that it would receive the aupport of llapublic&nl vhoae platform 
iu 1936 racomaandad auch a couru.4 
ln other coourvative act10111 by the Utah aeuior Sauator, Una, &lid 
w. &. :Iorah, of Idaho, had bun the only tvo Senatore to caat negative 
1tbid., April 9, 1937. 
2:r.bid., Auguat 16, 1937 . 
3:r.b1d. , Auguat 17 , 1937. 
4:r.bld., May 10, 1937. 
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vot .. apinat the making of the c.c.c. permanent. The c.c.c. had bean 
very populAr in Utah, even with aomo con .. rvative groups, and tha oppoal• 
t i on of Xina to this measure waa condemned by many Utahana.l Xing furthar 
estranged himself from New Dealera with a proposal that the Demoeratie 
party presidential c&Ddidate be a peraon froa outside the lev Deal inDer 
circla.2 
When J:in& returned to Utah hia conaervatiam waa ucla even more 
apparent since he was met by about 200 hish offlciala of both political 
parties with fully a fourth of tham bain& -inatay Republicans. "Obnrvera 
conceded it was one of the moat Wluau&l l.ai• politieal ptherln&a ever 
bald in Utah, and in •~ ainda it pve 1trensth to thoughts of a fusion 
party of RAipublicans and Demgcrau incliaed to the right.'" 
King followed thia unu1ual lll&&tina vt.th a apeech bafora the annual 
banquet of the Metal Kinin& Conwntioa of the American Kinin& Conare .. , 
Western diviaioo. In the speech lting told the capacity audience amid 
cheera that he waa for continuation of eonatitutional gova~nt, and in 
addition he dixaeted a broadside at the Rooaevelt adainietration for 
~taful expenditure of public ~nay and deplored the heavy tax burden 
be ina placed on the peop 1e. i+ 
Whila King was buay winDina votu of buainus interest& with hia 
condemnation of th$ 1Cew Deal, the Utlh State Federation of Labor cOttYen• 
tion condemoad Senator King aa a "traitor to labor and an &nhl1 to the 
New Deal."5 
ltbid • • May 2.5, 1937. 
2xbid., August 26, 1937 . 
31bid., Auguat 28, 1937 . 
4tb1d., Sept:-.ber 10, 1937 • 
.5tbid., September 23, 1937. 
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ltbl.a abo aava •~ encouraa-nt to thoM who hoped for a coalitioa 
CoutitutiOGal lillita, " aD4 charpd that "f.Jidhidualiaa in AMrica today 
1a becOIIilla en aaachrooin. " 
rurther he uid 1 
There will alwaya be ill AMrica a political party which will 
atroDgly defend iudividualism end atate ' s rights a&&in•t the 
eacroachMnt of the Pederal aove~nt, and another which teada 
toward socialillm and the belief in the J'ederal Gavernment taking 
on po.ar beyood Conatitutional lillita in the field of private 
endeavor ••• , 1 
In the 1938 election Senator Thomas , Utah • a liberal Senator who had 
backed Rooaevelt in moat particulara of the New Deal and had voted for 
t he Court plan, vas elected deapite a vigoroua campaign to cODDect him 
with un•Araerican sroupa. Thomas 1 margin had bean cut fr0111 that in 1932, 
and a more couaervat1ve State teatalature had been elected. And ao, aa 
the 1940 election approached, it appeared that a conservative trend waa 
r unning. ll:illg, an arch Democratic conaervativa, voulcl offer a sood chance 
f or the conaervatia. within the Da.ocratic party to be tasted in the 
primary of 1940. Aa urly aa 1934 lting had bean oppoaed by liberals and 
by 1936 he waa unable to obtain nOIIdll&tion &a a delesate to the Rational 
D&IDOcratic couvantion bacauae of hil lack of lfev Deal enthuaia... !lecauee 
of liberal opposition it waa felt that the 1940 primary would demonstrate 
if a conservative trend had developed in the Democratic party aince 1936. 2 
The conaervativa• liberal battle waa apparent in the April Democratic 
convention to elect deleaatea to the NatiOll&l Conveution. The party vas 
ltbid,, Sept&~~ber 12, 1938. 
2~ •• April 20, 1940. 
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atill atrifa•torn aa the State Convantion beea.a a.broilad in a baatad 
contaat for 1alectioa of tbe State party officiala and llalaptu to tba 
IC1tion1l Couvantion. The key 'battla VAl betvMn the cou.1anativa orgalli• 
&ation forcaa and prosreaaiva anti• orsaniaatioa forcaa ovar party control. 1 
Tba CODianatival triuapbad in alactlna Parnell llack for another two• 
year tan a• the atata party chein&~~.2 Tba convantioo did, tboup, 
andoraa liberal Senator Tb- u a candidate for vica•praddant,3 
though bil - •• n..,.r aubldttad to the delapt .. at the lCatioul 
Convention . 
Tba pra•coaYantlon 1trunlaa 1tac- lively aa A1ta Murdock 1tac- an 
opponent of Kina in the 1tatt la for naainatlon for the SaD&ta aaat, and 
liberal Bar1tart 1. MaW announced bil candidacy for subernatorial naaina· 
tion. 4 
On the &epublican aida rraak Gaanatt, a candidate for pra1idantial 
naaiutioa, appaarad in Salt Lake to try to prnar 11apport of tba Utah 
da1aaatioa for bi1 cau1a.s CaDDAtt'a cbiaf opponent for the noainatioo, 
Wandell Wilkia, follaw.d Gaanatt to Salt Lete. 6 
On the Dallocratic aida wllare it we unknCMl whether aooa..,.lt would 
accept another tan, Covanaor llood, in graetina the Vaatarn State 
Convantioa at Salt Lake City, all but aclvoc:atad a tbiri tan for rr .. idant 
ltbid. 
2tbid., April 22, 1940. 
3tb1d. 
4tbid •• May 23, 1940. 
Stbid . , May 2S, 1940. 
6xb1d., June 1, 1940. 
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Roo .. velt. He co.parecl the war criah of 1940 with the econcaic crhh 
of 1933 and aaid, "I have no faar of the future or of the future .. fety 
of the United Stat .. with Preaiclent Jlooaavelt at the ha:t.."1 
Some other intereata opposed the nomination of Rooaavelt for an 
attempt at a third term. The Deaeret Nawa said that if Roosevelt 
accepted he would be violating a tradition aat by George Waah1ngton.2 
When Senator Xing arrived in Utah to help paraonally direct hia 
campaign, he vaa aaked if he vou ld aupport Roosave lt. Be answered, "I 'va 
been a Democrat all -.y life. "3 
One Deaoc:ratic candidate vas not quite ao broad•lllindad about the 
third term. Lawrence E. Nelaon, a State Senator and a candidate for 
nolllination for Covarnor, withdrew fr- the nOIIIination race for Governor 
and gave aa hia raaaon the party ' • attempt to break tha anti• third term 
tradit1on.4 
After the national nomination which aelected VU.Itie to oppose 
Rooaevelt, the attention turned again to the atata for the pri-ry alec• 
tion. .bd.d editorial plaaa to vote in the pri•ry and ada for both 
partiaa, the pri.ariea appeared to be generating .ora intare1t than in 
1938.5 The haavy vote turnout delerad the final return•. Thil v .. in 
marked contraet to the light ahowing of 1938. 6 
'l'ba pri•ry raaulta tended to indicate that llooaavalt and the Mev 
Deal ware atUl held vary favorably ~ the Utah ~rata. The atronaaat 
libid., June 8, 1940. 
2tbid., July U, 1940. 
3Ibid., July 18, 1940. 
4xbid., July 20, 1940. 
'ibid., Auauat 24, 1940. 
Ibid., Sapteabar 4, 1940. 
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Democratic candidates in the primary vere Abe Murdack, candidate fo r U.S. 
Senate, and Herbert B. Maw for Governor , both tied theluelve11 to Roosevelt 
and the N.w Deal. None of their primary opponents denounced or attacked 
the President and his policiea during the campaign, but neither did they 
tie themselves to the New Deal aa did Maw and Murdock. In fact, Xiftg had 
estranged himself from the lCew Deal in his pre-campaign pronouftc .. nta .1 
On a percentage baais 63 per cent of the votes east were Deaocrat 
and 37 per cent Republican. The G.O.P . appeared encouraged aver the 
primary reaulta as thay predicted that con .. rtative n-crata, who had 
suppor ted Xing in tbe primary, would •ote Republican,2 
The pri-ry results ahCJWed Abe Murdock the winner of the DM~C>Cratic 
nOI'IIination for Senator by running far ahead of veteran Senator Xing. In 
the Republican raft'ka a runoff •• nece~&ary between .Philo T. Parnavorth 
and Oscar w. Carlson to detanaine Murdock's oppOIIAint. Herbert 1. Maw 
and RenT}' D. Moyle vera acheduled to do battle for the Deaoeratic 
gubernatorial nooaination. The llepubliean opponent wea also to be deter• 
mined by a runoff between Don I , Colton and B.ead Staftna. J, Will 
Robineon, incumbent in the Second Diltriet, waa unoppoeed for the Demo• 
cratic uooaination. His Republican opponent vas to be decided by a 
runoff between Sherman ChrilteneOil ad Reed 1. Yetterli . In Diltrict Oae 
walter X. Or&ngar faced J . Praneie Powles ift a runoff and Arthur Woolley 
and Le ltoy It, Youftg fought it out to provide llapublican oppolition.3 
ltbicl., Saptnber 4, 1940. 
2Jbitl. 
~., September 5, 1940. 
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In the runoff approximately 139,000 Utahans trooped back to the polls . 
The rat io of Democrat votes to Republican votes waa nearly two to one. 
The fact that twelve counties had no county primary runoff probably helped 
to keep the i nterest down in aome &reas and as a result the vote vas not 
as heavy ae it might have been . 1 
The runoffs aave victory to Walter ~- Granger in District One 
Democratic runoff with his Republican opponent to be I.e Roy JS . Young. In 
the contest to pick gubernatorial candidates the Democrats eelected 
Herber~ B. Maw and the Republicans chose Don B. Colton. In the District 
Two Republican runoff to pick Robinson ' s opponent Sher.an Christenson 
was successful, and in the Senate runoff to pick Murdock's opponent 
Philo T. Farnsworth was aelected.2 
The party platforaa followed form as the G.O.P. platform assailed 
the third term attempt by Roosevelt. The planks called for no third 
teru, endorsed the Republican natiolllll platform, stood on the Republican 
record, called for honesty in Government, and favored amendment of the 
direct primary law to advance the date of the primary alect1on .3 
The third term was attacked from other quarters as Lawrence Nelson, 
a Democrat and former strong supporter of the New Deal, was a witness 
before the Congressional Judiciary Subcommittee studyin& proposals for 
Conatitutionsl limita on a Prelidential third term. Melson said, ''The 
third tena-nt the end of Gave~t by law ••• ,"4 
ltbid., October 2, 1940. 
2Ibid. 
3tb1d., SaptaUer 14, 1940. 
4xbid., Septabar 26, 1940. 
The State De.Jcratic party officiala HDt talear- to the Sub• 
c~ttaa aayills, ''Will provide a do- or aora fiftaan car traina to 
traneport to WaahinatOII, tbouaanda of Utah '9otara who would lib to 
taatify in fa,or of a third tar. for that autatandins chaapion of 
D-racy, Jr&Jiklin D. llooaevalt."l 
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The third tar. ~illad a •Jor conaidaration ill the c:a.paip aa the 
Daaarat .... in an editorial on the third tar. aaid that J.ooaanlt did 
not ••t Brigbaa Yauna'• apacificatioaa for a third tar. candidata.2 The 
aditora of the !!!! alao rajactad tha dictua of "don't -Y horaaa ill 
aidatr ... " aa bains too aoothiDa an arau-nt to apply to the Praaidantial 
alaction.3 The Salt L!k• Tribuna alao ca.a out atroaaly for Wiakia and 
attacked the third tara att..,t.4 
Aa tbe praaidantial e&~~p&ip cantarad on tha third tar., Maw, the 
candidate for G"arnor, waa aban the aod of apprnal ~ Secretary of 
Interior Ickaa, aa tha Secretary •de hia ca..,aip IIWins tlaraup Utah. 5 
The ca.paip ill Utah i11Yol'9&4 a ca~~paip carnan tour of the 
aoutllarn couatiaa of the atata ~ the ~ratic candidataa. In tha 
final -k the cal'&'flla procaadad to tbe -ra populoua araaa of northern 
Utah to coacantrata the ca.paip for the final welt. After the aouthern 
tour tbe O.OCrata ware rudy to cleia all the aouthern countiaa with 
the po .. ibla aaaptioa of lana c-ty. 6 
ltbid . 
2ntd. , Octobar 24, 1940. 
3xbid ., October 28, 1940. 
4sa lt lAke Tribuna, •-bar 3, 1940. 
5oeael'llt ..,., Octobar 29, 1940. 
'xbid., October 30, 1940. 
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The Deaeret lCeva continued ita barreae apinat the third tal'll att4111pt 
by R.ooaevelt when it atated, "lfe declare that the citiHna of thia country 
ahould not &1..,. a third tal'll to art'/ Prealdent of the United Statea on any 
pretext or axcuaa Wbataoaver and that by tbair vote they ehould eo deci• 
aively rebuke the effort to obtain it that the att..,t ehall never aaain 
ba repeated • .,l 
Hoover alao put in an appearance on behalf of Vil.kie and oppoud 
the third tel'll aa he apoke to the Rapublicana in Salt Lake City and 
warned aplnat a "trend to totalltarf.anllll. ,.z 
Iteeolutione wre alao adopted oppoaina the third tara. ~8 the 
groupe aponaorina auch a raaolutlon ware aaaa Utah ~era whoaa reao• 
lution included the alpature of Paul K, by, a !Ol'll&r Daocretic State 
Sanator.3 
Rooeevelt w.a not tha only ~ratic candidate 'Min& oppoaed by 
lll&lllbara of hie Clllll party. Ou'Mrnatort.al candidate Kerbart J. Mav w.a 
attacked in open lattera in tba Deaaret aewa and Salt Lake Tribuna dgned 
by J'laher Barrie, a oa.»crat. The letter Hid Haw had &iVan aa hie 
reeaon for nalgnation frCIIB the Qanaral loard of the Deaeret Sunday 
School Union, hie belief in aeparatioa of church and atate. Maw had 
alao b1pl1ed that Ma retir-nt from t.;he faculty at tha Univeraity of 
Utah waa voluntary, but Barrie uid neither w.a wluutary, that Maw w.a 
uked to reaip aracafully or be r-d frCIIB both theae poaitiona. 
ltbid ,, Jlovubar 1, 1940. 
2tbid,, November 2, 1940. 
3rbid., Novellber 2 , 1940. 
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llec:auee of hie alleged cmmection With liquor intereau, Kav had bean 
accuHd of being a liquor apnt in the Daaocratic Primary. Harria a leo 
accused Maw of baing a liquor aale ... n and a liquor attorney . 
'rhh letter vaa ace0111panied by another one from Harley W. Gultin 
who alao elai!Md to btl a Democrat. 'l'bia latter aaicl in pert1 
How CO'Illd the General Authoritiel of the Church ask their - -
bars, at the October Conference .•. to sustain Mr. Maw as a member 
of the Ceneral Board of the Deaeret Sunday School Union when be had 
betrn tnllllllsked, during the prilll&ry campaisn • • • as one who had 
acted as a gin and whiskey aalaaman and vho had otherwise been 
guilty of conduct while a -bar of the State Senate that did not 
squara With proper moral and ethical atandards.l 
Maw Mde his reply Monday, lfovember 4, in the Salt Lake Iribun and 
that very -..ning in the Deserat lave Barril had another latter attempting 
to refute Maw's reply.2 
These let tare p lua the De'IIOCratic party primary c&~~p&ign btl tween Maw 
and Hoyle which had bean a very bitter battle end exposed s11111e akeletona 
in the party ' e and the candidate&' closeta did hamper Maw at the polle. 
An intenH and bitter peraonal battle vaa vaged agalnat Maw, a battle in 
which -bara of lab own party took part. The chargee againat him vera 
hie alleged connection with liquor intere1ta and hia record aa a legisla-
tor . 'l'beH charses apinat him wre fint ucla by hie Dllllocratic 
opponente in the pri'll&ry race. These chargee flared into the open in 
bittern••• in the run- off pri'llary and durina the partisan caapaign later. 
The attacks 011 Mr. Mav almost overshadowed the national political i .. uaa 
Within the etate of Utah at tf.Ma. 
libid . 
2!!!!.!!.., November 4, 1940 . 
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In an elect1011 in which the atate en4 nation pve llooaevelt a 
majority, all of Utah'• Deaocratic candidate• for ujor office, both 
state and national VOD handily, -at by wide uraina. The auhernatorial 
battle ••• h_,.r, neck and neck with Colton not concediD& until noon 
of the Wedneaday after the elect1011. Maw trailed hia ticket by nearly 
30,000 votu aad •• able to win the election only throu&h his araiu 
in Salt Lake, CArbon, Weber, and Utah Count1ea. 1 
In the election for leaialetive lepreHntativea nina De-crata wra 
elected to the Senate and two Bapublicana ao the Senate na conatituted 
of nineteen De.ocrata and four lepublicana. In the Bouae forty-two Duo-
crau aad eighteea R.epublicana wre elected sivina the llepubllcana a 
gain of three lepreaentativea over 1939 'llbea they had fifteea Mllbera. 2 
The total vote for Salt Lake County exceeded 103,000, far ill exceaa 
of the 1936 aU-tiM record of 86,929. The heavy tumout vaa attributed 
to the direct priury ukiq citiHDa "frADChiH conacioua, tt3 and the 
intereat a•nerated by the third tara atce.pt. 
In the atate 247,817 pera0118 caat their ballota. The official 
count for Govemor pve Maw a 10,806 uratn.4 The Preaidential retuma 
wre 154,277 for aooaevelt to 93,151 for Willkie.S 
Becauae of the c loaenaaa of the race for Govemor, Devid J. Wilaon, 
the Republican state c:heiraen, vaa hevina county c:hail'IIAD investigate 
the election to see if report• received that Haw had received credit for 
libid., llovaber 6, 1940. 
2Ibid. 
3Ibid., llovnber 7, 1940. 
4xbid., llovaber 25, 1940. 
5Ibid, 
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some Republican votes and that Colton had net sot credit for all scratch 
vot es ware true. Wilson said he vaa convinced that ·~. Colton lost 
thousands of votaa." A recount buns on the 1nveat1ption.l 
The election bad followed the senaral pattem for the election dur• 
ing the Mew Deal years with the Republ icans concentrating their major 
guns on one particular office aDd soins ell out to win that office . This 
time it was the office of Govemor which the Republicans coveted 110at. 
Their attack .aa of a personal nature and a1 in al.oet all caaea resulted 
in the parson vbo vaa the blunt of the attack runnins behind hil ticket , 
e.s . , ~ins in 1934, Blood in 1936 , TbGD~a in 1938, and Mew in 1940. 
In the 1940 election the Republicans also attacked the third tara 
a ttlllllpt by Rooeevelt. The 1940 praaidantial cnpaip f.JI Utah vaa leaa 
personally directed than the 1936 election bad bean, and played alaoet 
entirely on the third tara attalllpt. In the shuffle the Jlaw Deal iuue 
that had been the center of the previous elections, both •naral and 
off year, wee a lmost loat. 
The result• of the 1940 election perhaps reflected Governor Blood'• 
statement about Rooaavelt,2 that the people felt eetiefied with the 
hend l ins of the dapreaeion crieia by the Rooeavelt ~tetration and 
the Daocrat1c Party in general end nav they were willin& to entrust 
t he D&IIIOCr&te with the threaten ins criaie of poaeible war. The 1940 
e lection was perhaps a positive response to the Kew Deal , although the 
'llav Deal vaa, by than, not eo aach a aal1ent illue. 
libid., ltoveaber 13 , 1940. 
2see page 170. 
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On January 6, 1941, Governor Blood retired from office after eight 
yean as the Governor of Utah. Jlood bad been elected in 1932 and a .. UMd 
office in 1933. Blood, While governor, pined a reputatiOD as ehrewd 
executive whose capability for handling state finance .-. widely recog-
nil:ed. Duriug his a:l.ght yean as gOftmor a $9,000,000 reduction :l.n the 
state bonded :l.ndebtedne .. vu accoapliahed. The state public debt vaa 
reduced fr0111 $12,000,000 to $3,6.5.5,000 and at an interaat aavinga to the 
atate . l 
Blood vaa not noted as a public apeaker, but he was perauas:l.ve :l.n 
appearances before the State Legislature, particularly in the early years 
of his admin:l.atratioe. 
During the deptha of the dapra .. ion Blood vas granted U11usual powers 
to handle the public relief. In addition the 2 par cent aalee tax vas 
paa•ed to help finance the state 1a 8here of public relief. In some 
instances Blood evoked criticias from oppoeents and preseure groups for 
bh atubbomese on certain iasuea, but perhaps he vee a atebiliain& 
influence in a critical period in the atate ' a history when soma preaaure 
groupa vera out for personal gain, notably in the liquor control iaaua. 
Blood vas from the mold of the old guard and had been the party laader's 
candidate for governor in 1932 . He resained a middle- of- the roader, but 
waa broad•lllf.ndad and often vent alons vitb reforu and aometU.a pushed 
reform move.enta. 
Duri!IJ an era When •111 Democrata ware baina oppoaed 'II)' the Mo~ 
Church, Blood ,.. able to retain couah at&nd:l.ng that be vaa appointed 
lt:ata J . Carter, Heart Throbs of the Waat. VI (Salt Lake City: 
Daushtera of the Utah P:l.onaara, 1944), 80. 
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Praaidant of the california Kiaaioo to be affacti~e ¥ben he left office 
aa Govamor. 1 
All in all Jlood bad aartacl a ratbar auccaaaful two taru aa the 
Utah Chief lxacutS.va. 
During the yaara Jlood bad bean in office he had a Da.ocretically• 
controlled Legialetura to work with. Pr011 1933 the Le&ialature in '!loth 
houaaa ba- prograaaivaly .ora »-ratio IUid .ora libaral until tha 
1937 lA&ialature, which waa parbapa the -t libarallAaialatura in the 
atata'a hiatory. 
The elactiOD of 1938 raturaacl the .oat llapublicana to tba Kouaa in 
tha aiaht y .. ra of llood '• adaiuiatratioo with fiftaa baina aucceaaful 
at the polla. The TWianty• third Leaialatura of 1939 .,.. alao a tum to 
a mora conearvative poaitiOD aDd ravaraad the tralld of 1933 to 1937 •-· 
what. 
The »-rata bad bean able to dOIIiaata politica in tha atata fr011 
1932 to 1940 bacauaa of gezaaral popular acceptance of the :lew Deal aDd 
l\ooaavalt ud alao bacauaa the n-cratic party waa well orauind, evan 
though it ae..-4 aplit between three .. jor faetiORI at varioua ti .. a. 
The facticaa included a aplit in tha old pard with cae aroup aeeaing 
to be rather cloae to tba llapllblican• ad uothar aroup which •-d to 
control the party aDd which .,.. a 110ra lliddla•of• tha· raad aroup. The 
progre11ive factioa of the party •• led 1ly larbart 1. Haw ud waa able 
to .u.ter coiUiidarabla atreqth, 'l'hil aroup, in apita of threatening 
aipa of revolt at ti-•· atayad in the party ad 1lha the chipa were d011111 
worked hard for eleetion of n-rata. 
loaaeret lava, Dacembar 17, 1940. 
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The 1940 alaction waa the biepat threat to solidarity of the party 
aa the old suard daapbad Maw ADd ftlharra .. ad hia to no end in the c:aa• 
paign. And beaidea eabarraa-t, •111 of the more conunative party 
leaden eupportad tba Republican Colton in the aubernatorial race of 1940, 
but in apite of abdicatione the party proved atrona enough to capture all 
major eeata in 1940 juet •• they bad baea able to do einc:e 1932. 
Tba New Deal was vietorioue apin in the 1938 election just as it 
bad bean in every election linea 1932. In 1938 the bpublicana were ebla 
to mak.e •~ inroads into the previoue D-ratic victory Mrgina and to 
elect more Republicana to the State Legislature. The increase in Rapub• 
lic:an strength cama about partly through a switch in votes of some 
indepeadente, conservative Democrats, Alld former Republicans who had 
earlier accepted the llew Deal, but wre naw raturniq to tha ltapublican 
fold. This shift was, in part, a reaction apinet the Court fi&ht, partly 
a raeult of arowin& dieencbaaa.nt with the lfev Deal, and partly the 
result of improved coaditione which lad •- to believe the nation could 
get alon& without further ... Deal refora. 
The old ruard in tbe Daaocratic party had retained control of their 
party daapite the 1937 liberal Legislature and in 1938 With tha deaiee of 
labor fervor and slacking of labor strength the old guard •d• efforts to 
retain control of the Legislature. The afforta of the party wdddla•of• the 
roadara was aucca .. ful; eo, in apite of U.beral holdovers from 1937, the 
1939 Legislature waa conservative in outlook. Senator Maw had chosen to 
remain on the eidalinaa in 1938 to reserve hie popularity for a concan• 
trated effort on a major office for 1940 and to liwdt the old auard'e 
c:baDcaa to attack and embarrass hia in att..,te to lessen hie strength. 
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With the absence of Maw the liberal leadership in the LeJialature -d 
to be broken and ccm,.rvativa ~rate aided by Rapublicaae eea.ed to 
have control. Another contributiq factor to the 1939 ccmeervathe 
Lesillature was that the nation •• by 1939 11ecomiq 110re co!lcerMd with 
international attain and the threat of war. With thia chana• in hphuia 
the lfev Deal loat lllllCh of ite refona -ntuwl and tlail was reflected in 
the Utah Legialature where lesialatore had bean lookina to washinaton for 
direction in mattara of rafora and racuvery. 
The 1940 election eanteracl on the third tara. The third tara..., 
have cost the Democrat& support and aided the aepublicana within Utah. 
In spite of thia the Deaocrata still bald atrona control in the Laaiela-
ture and awept all mejor political offica1. 
the 1940 primary and election demanatrated that the popularity of 
Jtooeevelt and Jew Dealara was atUl hip f.n Utah, for Senator Ung who 
had built up a record of Rev Deal oppoaf.tion was badly defeated by Kev 
Dealer Abe Murdock and Herbert B. Maw vu able to Yin the party na.ination 
for Governor runnf.ag u a Kev Dealer 111 apf.te of party leader opposf.ticm, 
In the election, D&IIIOcratl were generally 1ucceaatul at the polll. In 
1932 the De1110crata had COlD& to ponr in Utah; a11d by 1940, with the aid 
of adaf.nf.stration popularity, they 1tf.ll retained control of the Stata 
Legialature and all national elected offf.cea. 
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'DIB MaiM<lf CHURCH IN UTAH POLITICS 
With the predominance of the population of the state ol Utah being 
Mormon it is to be expected that the Mormon Church could play a big part in 
public policy formulation within the State, for churches are an interest 
group and they do impart their interests to their membership and their 
members do have votes. 
The Mormon Church for many years had been politically active and had 
maintained a tradition of political activity and support for the United 
States Government and the ''Sacred Constitution." 
In early Territorial Utah the Mormon Church pretty much controlled 
polities aa the membership voted almost as a bloc for candidataa of the 
People Party which was for the moat part a Church party . tn 1891 in an 
attempt to gain statehood the Church encouraged and assigned the member-
ahip of the Church to the two major political parties of the nation in 
nearly equal nuabera and encouraged a diversity of political adherence. 
This move was to help gain bipartisan support in obtaining statehood, 
for it appeared a disadvantage to aaintain the aolidarity in political 
adherence in the Church of almost unantmoua Democratic leanings when the 
Republicans were in control of the national government and the Territory 
of Utah had to look to it for enough support to gain statehood, although 
Utah did gain statehood under e Democratic administration. 
Bven after 1891 some political observers st{ll felt that the Mormon 
Church controlled politica within the state particularly with some promi-
nent Church officals, such as Reed Smoot, holding high political positions. 
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ly 1930 the Church in many minds had come to be closely connected 
with the Republican party, -yhe bacauaa of the activiti., of Senator 
Reed SWIOOt, an apostle and a Republican, and J, llauban Clark, Jr ., a.,.. 
ber of the Firat 7residency of the Church after 1934 and a strong 
llepub lican. 
From 1932 to 1940 the Church remained prominent in politics as mem· 
bera of the hierarchy of the Church attempted to influence public policy . 
In the 1932 election, Preaidant Grant ret urned to Salt Lake City from a 
visit in Chicago on November 4, the Friday before election Tuesday. On 
hia return to Vtah be let it be known that he would cast hi1 vote for 
President Hoover and Senator llaed Smoot, The Mormon Pra1ident said be 
va1 voting for the two candidates as a citizen; as Preaident of the 
Mormon Church he said, "I do not ask anyone to vote other than they 
please . nl !ven eo the Pruident had made it fairly clear throughout the 
campaisn that be ,., personally for Smoot, and it was to be expected that 
evan though hi• support wa1 personal and wee not official Church policy 
the fact that the Church President was aupportin& S.aot would not be 
lost on the L.D.S. people. 
With the crushing defeat of Apostle Smoot it seemed that the influ• 
enee of the Mormon Church in politics began to wane . Although the Church 
vas still highly influential in politics it could no longer snap ita fin• 
gars and gat its Wishes. 
The diminishing influence was moat evident in the rep .. l vote of 
1933, when Utah became the thirty•aiath state to ratify the Twenty• first 
Amendment to the U.S. Constitution. In the conventions prior to the 
~aaarat 1 ... (Salt Lake City), loveabar 4, 1932. 
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c:a.paip 1D 1932 the Church Mutual lllprov-nt .UaociatiOD, a youth orpn• 
i&atioa withiD tha Mormon Church, had .ade it cle&r that the Church would 
probably oppoaa repeal vhn it aant a ••aaae to the Rapublican convntioa 
oppoains aay .edification of the Jatioaal Prohibition taw.l 
Church oppoaition, nominally at le&at, aa ... d to aolidify aa tba 
1933 Leaialature and the apecial aaaaioa banded the Church a aatback vb&D 
the Stata Li.uor Law vaa chaaaed nd the way vaa opened for outriaht 
repeal throup popular elactioa. 
Preaid&Dt Great let it be knwn throupout the cupaip prior to tba 
popular vote that ha oppoaad repeal, but the hany pa .. ap of the repeal 
._48ant by tba people haadad tha Church aaothar dafaat • 
.U tha .., Deal vaa iDatituted and bapn to function it •-d thet 
tha Church lli&ht ao hand in hand with the .A.clldaiatration. At tha 104th 
Amwal Coafernce of the Church in 1934, the Stake Preaidnta reported 
without exception that U!prov-nta had bean ~ in actual coaditioaa 
and in tha attitude of tha people. Thera vu a dafinita nota of optillin 
raprdin& buainaaa azul finaacial condit1011a and the outlook for the future 
and continued t..pr-t under tha lie¥ Daal.z 
'l'ha Church had adopted tha • .R. .A. codaa for ita own 'lluainaaaaa; and 
at thia •- conference aaaaion, apaakin& to tha bliaf Society, Anthony 
W. Ivina urpd the R.aliaf Society aiatara to taka a .ore active part "in 
tha araat racOY&ry proar-. ,.3 
1~. , June 15, 1932 . 
2Ibid., April 6, 1934. 
'.!!!!!!· 
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In a epeech to the - audience Mn. AJt11 :SrOIIIl Lyun of the Preli-
dency of the Ralief Society referred to the varioua gaval'1ll!lelltal aaenci .. 
deaigned to belp brlna about relief and atated that loyal aupport -•t 
be aiven to every agency. 1 The followina day in conference the Church 
pledged aupport to the United Statea in their efforta to overcome the 
dapreuion.2 
In the 1934 election •~ felt that the Church wee auppol'tina; the 
Republican ticket for it had srantacl Don 1. Coltoa, preaiclant of the 
laatern Statea Miaaiou, a leave of ebaence to campaign aa Republican can• 
diclata for the Senate againat Willlaa R. Xiq. lD the c&~~p&ign the 
Church never .. de clear ita poa1t1on or publicly aupported aay candlclate. 
The fact that Colton wee given a leave of absence did not connote necae-
eerily that the Church wae aupporting ht., for Xing wae alao popular in 
Church circle• and had been aiven aood pre•• covaraae vbila in office and 
durins the campalp, particularly in the Church•OII'Iled Denret 1!eva. 
In the 1936 election, hCftNver, the Church clid bee~ deeply involved 
in influencing public opinion. lerly in the ca.paiau, the Church, in an 
official ltet-nt, .. td that word had reached the Church offici&la that 
a few Church .-.bare were joining directly or indirectly with Co=muniate. 
The Church pronounc ... nt aaid that the Church had no intention of inter• 
farina with the free exerciae of the francbiae under the Conetitution, 
but it felt c-nin wee not a political party under the Conatitution 
but a ayata of gove~t that wee oppotad to the Conatitution. Tha 
ltbid . 
2ng., April 7, 1934. 
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announc-nt further said that C081Uniam waa not the United Orderl and 
bore only alight resemblance to the United Order.2 
This was followed later by a denial from Praaidant Grant that the 
Church va• aponsorina a candidate for Govemor in the 1936 race. Jla 
said that the Church wae not in politics, and the .ambers ware fraa to 
vote their convictiona.3 
tf the Church did not have a candidate for Governor it aaame they 
did for Preaident. In an open latter on tha front paae of the D .. eret 
Neva (the Church paper which uaually carried Church policy atat-nta), 
was preeented an andoreement of Aepublic&n presidential candidate Alf 
Landon. $011111 felt thia move waa sudden and a bolt out of the blue, but 
actually it vas building up over a pariod of tilll&. With the Court rulina 
on •.R.A., A.A.A., and the Guffey Coal llill, and the aubaaquent verbal 
critici&m8 of the Court and indirectly the Cvnatitution by the Pre•idant 
and hia adminiatratora, aoae Church officials ba&&n to feel this wa• a 
threat to the Constitution of tbe United States and that the Constitution 
mu•t be defended at all coats. In an editorial of the Deaeret Keve in 
May of 1936, the !!!! add that "there ia no lOiller lilly doubt that the 
Roosevelt Administration mu•t face the isaue of amending the Constitution 
or abandon a very large and important part of ita recovery proaru. ... 
lA Mo~n Church plan for carina for the temporal affaire of its peo• 
ple. The plan involved the consecration of oae's property to the care and 
keeping of the Church with each family bein& in turn supplied with the 
neceaaitiea of life accordina to the principle of to each accordtna to hia 
noeda. 
2lli!!,., July 3 , 1936, 
3Ibid,, Auauat 1.5, 1936. 
ilxbid,. May 21, 1936. 
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The Church Section .. id that it felt there ... no aubatituta for 
the Conetitution and aalted what there vaa iD the "~tel principlea 
of the "-rican Gava~t that oupt to be cheu.aed. nl 
A vaek later the Church Section quoted Jouph SaS.th on the Conatitu-
tion when he bad .. u, "lf the Conatitution of the Vaited Stet .. vara 
aaved at all it auat be dODa by thie peop 1e [M-J. ,2 
The attack on lloo .. velt iD the open latter of October had been fore• 
becauae of the feelf.ns that the lloo .. velt Ad.tniatratioa vaa andanpriq 
the Conetitution. Haber J. Grant, the Mo- Preaidant, took full credit 
for the andora-nt. 3 Thie tactic hurt •- of the devout MorMne who 
vera alao Damocrata, aDd cauaad a loaa in aubacriptione to the Deaerat 
Neva. In the election l)ea)Crate von a landalide victory. The Church 
had bean repudiated at the polla in the 1933 repeal election and in the 
1936 Pr .. idelltial election. 
In 1937 the Church voa perhapa ita only •jor political 'lictory dur• 
ins the Kev Deal era. 'rhia vu a refarandua on a r.v.A . •fillellced 
ra .. rvoir aqueduct project knGWD aa the Dear C~ Project vbicb vaa 
aubaittecl to the Salt 'Lake City elactorate iD Kovaaber of 1937. Tbie 
prosram, althouah sivan noapartiean aupport, vaa aponaored and aupportad 
atronsly by the D-ratic perty aa vall aa the Church. 
In a broaclcaat over ISL radio a declerat1oo froa the Church Firat 
Preaidancy vaa aiven approv1ns the project. The church had counaalad 
libicl., May 23, 1936, Church Section. 
2peaarat Kava, May 30, 1936. 
'Prank B. Jonaa, Waatern Politica (Salt 'Lake City: Univenity of 
Utah Praaa, 1961), p . 277 . 
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apiMt aoill& into debt, but they add that thia project waa not in dia· 
nprd of that counael for they te~d thia project an "inveatment that 
proadaea aecurity and arcnrth."1 The Salt Lake votera encloraed the Deer 
Creek Project ill the teferendua by a margin of twenty-three to one with 
only about 600 "no" votea. 2 
In the 1938 election the Church received, at lealt ostenaibly, 
another political aetback when the General Authoritiea of the Church 
granted the Preaident of Bripaa Youna UDiwraity, Jl'ranklin Bania, a 
leave of ebaence to run apinat llbert D. ThOIIIIla in the caapaign which 
reaulted in the faaoua "latter to the Mon10n biehopa" caae. The letter 
aent to Mor.an biahopa throughout the Church expressed oppoaitioa to the 
Nn Deal. The purpoae of the letter ae-.1 to be to create the i~~prea-
sion that Harris vaa the choice of the Church Authoritlea and that 
Th._s waa not vanted.3 In the election Th ... a vee victorious end .oat 
other D..ocrata were apin aucceaaful. 
In all election• from 1932 to 1940 it appeared that all candidate• 
vho appeared to have aupport of leadina Church offlclala were defeated 
at the polls. Thla plua the fact that the Church influeace ill the State 
taahlature hm declill8d, •• nlclanced b .. t by the 1937 Leaialature, 
which val perhapa the molt liberal ill the 1tate'a hiltory, would indicate 
that the Momon Church did not control politica in the 1tate durill& the 
llev Deal yean. It could not be aaid that the Church vee not involved 
l.J>eaeret Rave, Hovellber 20, 1937. 
2Ibid., Bovaber 23, 1937. 
3.Jonaa, p. 278. 
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in politica or that it did not retain •- influence, but the Church 
certainly dicl not have control of the political procaa ... to the axt011t 
that people would aialply fall into Una Yith tha Yiahaa of tha Church 
officiala vhan thaaa Yiabu vera uda bowu. 
The MoriiiOil Church 1a a praaaura aroup ill the - - that all 
ralisiona are praaaura sroupa, that ia, tbay ara m iuterut sroup, md 
at times when their interaata are arou.ed they are praaaure sroupa. All 
churches are prasaura sroupa on aoral iaauaa md aomatlmaa in temporal 
ieaues, eapecially when their ..-barahip or economic aalf• intaraat ia 
involved directly. Thh baa been true of aacta md clano.inationa in the 
United Stataa, when public opinion ia &ivan an exalted place ill politic& 
ainca colonial days and ¥111, in all probability, continua to be in the 
futu~:e . 
Many churchea, u ia true of the Mol'IIOD Church, hold propartiaa and 
operate c-rcial enterpr!aaa, and aa a CODaaquanca, are ....,.ra either 
directly or indirectly of Y&rioua preaaure aroupa repreaantina aconcadc 
intaraau. Since politic& haa been clafilled aa tha aakiJ1a and anforcina 
of public policy it 11 only natural that the political partiaa are mada 
up of preaaura sroupa and .ambara of preaaura aroupa rapreaant economic 
intereata. Thia 1a true of cburchaa juat aa it ia of other illteraat 
groupe. In Utah 11110at of theaa economic aalf•interaat aroupa allied thea· 
aalv .. Yith the Republican Party which had, u elawhara throupout tha 
nation, become known aa the party of bia buainaaa. So it vu only nomal 
that the MoriiiOQ Church, Yith ita econa.ic illtereata and the natural 
conaarvatism that cbaracteri&aa .any churchaa, allied itaalf .ora eloaely 
Yith the Republican party and oppoaad aa.a of the prosreaaiva ... Deal 
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... 1ure1 that tended to up1et the 1tetu1 quo to which churche1 ca..only 
adhere. The Church hierarch)' for the -It part Yll elao incliued to be 
conaervative and adhere to the Jlepulllican party neu before the 11ev Deal. 
The Kor.m. Church did not oppoea the lleY Deal in all particulan 
and did not oppoae it ai111ply to oppoaa. !'be Church approved •-
alpacta of the Wew Deal and in the early yeara -d to k rather clon 
in aympathy••thouah 1- Church laa4en eatranpd theuebea fr- •-
proar... and 1ome individual• aa1ociated with the ..., Deal. 
Parhapa Apoatle Malvin J. Ballard captured the philoaophy of the 
Church hierarchy when be 1aid that a~ra.aat azpeadlture1 ahould be cut 
back by paople aettina off relief but added, ''bad tba cove..-t not 
ateppad in when it did and deled the UM~~ployed, .blrica would hive had 
a revolution. ul 
Although many of the Church officlala Wire Rlpublicana there were 
aleo Mny who ware Delllocrat1, notellly: Praaiclent Grant; AnthCIIIyW. Iviu, 
a -.ber of the Pint Pralidancy until hil death ill 1934; llabln J. 
ll&llard, a Church apoatle; Uchard 1. . t.,.u, liDother apo1tla; a. Jl. 
Roberts of the l'irat Prelideutl of Saventiea; larkrt a. HaY, .-bar of 
the Daaeret Buncley School Union Board; Senator llkrt D. Thome1, a -.ber 
of the Denret iuncley School Uni011 Joard; and Clarence C. Wellen, Bush 1 . 
lrCND, Hanry D. Moyle, Marion c. lt-y, and Bury B. Blood all held 
illlportant Church poeitlODe in the 1930 1a and later and Wire politically 
active and adhered to the Deaocratic party. 
In the Church hierarchy there ¥11'1 !loth Da.ocrata and l.epublic&nl 
and it ie hard to differentiate between individual coavictiou and 
lneseret Meva, October 7, 1938. 
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support and what h Church policy in ccmnection with political affain. 
Those -ban of the hierarchy who wre Deoc:rata u1ually 1upportad Demo-
crat•, and tba Republican• u.ually 1upported Republican•, 10 what va1 
Church policy and vhat va1 par1onal convictiODI vaa a tina diltinction 
that would ba bard to l!l&ke, ror eU~~ple, while the Republican Church 
officiall condemned the usurpation of power by the Roo1avalt Administra-
tion, I. 8, Robartl, a 1trong Dalloerat eaid, "I DOW think that under 
prevailia& cODditions tba preeant admini1tration il now juetifiad in the 
laraar participation by govara.ent in the induetrial, coaaercial and 
financial affairs of the people of theM U1litad State~. nl 
One Church prograa, which -. beyond qua1tion an official Church 
policy, vas the Church Security Prosra, batter known as the Church 
Welfare Prosr11111. Many bava cODtan4ad that thh prosr11111 vas a political 
move and a political an-r to the New Deal to counteract the !lev Deal 
and vas in direct oppoeition to the New Deal. 
Ou April 7, 19)6, in an opea latter in the Penret Nave the Jint 
Presidency of the Church Ht forth ita findiqe of a eurvey undertaken 
in Septeabar of 1935 to detemine relief conditiou in the Church. The 
report indicated that 88,460 people had received relief and of thil total 
11,500 to 16,500 were on relief or had received relief who did not need 
it. Of the 88,460 pereon• on reU.ef only 13,455 wre un&~~~ployed, the othen 
ware workina or had worked on V.P.A. and P.V.A. 
In vin of than finding• and "the curta11Mnt of Federal aid vhich 
11 nCIII' foreca1t, [ whic~ make• it imperative that the Church shall, so 
libid . , September 9, 1933, Church Section. 
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far aa it is able, meat this -raencY." The Church am1ounced a security 
progr-. The progr- outlined specified that "thou now on work relief 
should continue thereon, . •• "aacl those receiving relief who were 
unemployed should be taken care of by Church relief at an estimated coat 
of $842,000 per year . l 
The Church Security Progr- bad been foreehadowecl by event• far back 
in the depression. In 1931 tbe pesaret lleve in an editorial rae-Deled 
that 11111l<e-vork projects be undertaken to give all abla•bodi.ed .an ,_ 
useful work plus a living retum. 2 This bad been put illto effect by Che 
lieY Deal and in the winter of 1933 by the Church to a limited extent. In 
1933 the Pirat Presidency ordered a survey to cleterm!De the needs of tha 
members of the Church ewer the Winter. An eccOIIpllDYillg atatement to the 
survey order said, "reported conditione iD the State aDd Ration euueat 
that a conaiderabla burden =-y reat upon our Church Relief activttiea in 
the near future . " The atat-t aaid that -sere could rely on acwarn• 
11111nt aaaiatanc:e, but the extent of that ueiltence -• Ulllmown. The 
statement alao emphaaized that except for the sick or the diaabled 
relief abould not be extended as cbarity.3 
This program we put into limited uaa in special area•, notably 
Liberty Stake in Salt Lake City which bad made vork•relief ~rimenta.4 
Just prior to the Welfare Plan ennounc-t .1 . Reuben Clerk, Jr . , 
• peaking to the Oeneral Coaference of the Relief Society orpnieation 
libid., April 7, 1936. 
2tbid., Augult 7, 1931. 
3~ . • September 2, 1933. 
4tbid . , September 4, 1933. 
said, ''!low, with Government relief to be cut down appreciably in the 
near future, a much greater burden is to fall on Church and private 
relief orsanizationa, and the Relief Society will have to devote iU 
greatest energy to ita pri.e objective of succoring the needy . .,l 
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This plus the fact that David o. M~y, of the Church Firat Preai• 
dency, said in 1937 that the Welfare Plan had been conaiderad beck ae 
far as ten years before it we initiated would tend to indicate that the 
plan was not a sudden move in anaver t o the New Deal,2 and waa contem• 
plated early in the depreasion or even before. 
The Church program -• widely miarepresented and was •de to appear 
the anti•New Dealer's fondest dream, by such conaervatiw .. gaainaa u 
the AJ!!erican li&Dlter, Co8!!101!01it&n, and the Readers' Digeet. It was felt 
that these mapainea were given aid in their paintina of an anti-New 
Deal picture by First Counselor of the Firat Praaidancy J . R.euben Clark, 
Jr., an arch-Republican. 3 
The Readers' Digest so misrepresented the progr- as to eay that in 
a year and a half 84,460 Mormons ware taken off direct relief. The 
Digest said the government dole wa• sapping the character of the people 
to the extent that "townspeople were diltinctly unintare1ted when told 
where they could find a Job."4 
These vera misrepresentations that are ltill widely believed, but 
which Church officials took steps to counteract . Elder Melvin J , Ballard 
ltbid., April 3, 1936. 
2~., February 13, 1937, Church Section . 
3''Tithea and Security, " !!!!,, August 1, 1938, p. 26 . 
4turc A. Rose , "The Mormona March Off Relief," Readers' Digest , 
June 1937, p. 43. 
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who -. put in charp of the relief proar- explailled that tha Church 
progr• •• "dMply eoncerud to halp the CoYerDMDt, and w era not 
critiei&iq or f:l.ahtina the Covanament."l lallard held that the Churc:la 
plan v .. a atop• pp to help the trmeition of ...mare fr- CovarDMDt 
relief to poaiti01l8 of pan~~~Mnc:y. Ballard alao explained the proar• 
to Praeidant Rooaavalt aad sot hia pladaa of eupport aad eo-oparation.2 
David 0. Mcl.ay eaid of th- who aeeuaad the Church of launching 
ita Security Proar- •rely for political raae01l8: ''!bare haa navar 
bean a -ra falaa accuaation. "' 
In a radio addre .. llenry D. Koyla ea14 that the "co-operative effort 
for the e-n goo4 bapn with the ori&Aiution of the Churc:la." Ia fur• 
thar eald, ''It 1a not and baa not bean the purpoaa of tha Social Security 
Proar- of tha Church to duplicate the work of aay DJDiclpal, State, or 
Federal Relief aaenc:y, 'but rather to eupploant their work and prepare 
to IUDUd.aa the naceaeity therefore. ,.4 
Thua pronounc-nta woul4 tend to indicate that th& Church proar-
w .. really a aupp~nt, that it we not oppoaed to W.P.A . for workare 
vera u-ieha4 to IIAintaiD their joba on fe4aral work relief. 
Juet three daye after the welfare announc~t tha federal government 
pva notice that all direct fe4aral relief paJMDU would end July 1, 1936, 
and all auc:la pafMDU would be aee-.1 by etatae, countiee, and cltiae. 
Thie curtaibent of federal relief expenditure• vae to affect only thoea 
~earat Wave, May 9, 1936 . 
2Ihid . , June 2, 1936. 
'Ibid . , February U, 1937, Churc:la Section. 
4 Ibi4., Septallber U , 1936, Church Section. 
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11bo wro reoelviq 4inet relief 11114 110 caq tbe U,455 ""- tile Cbllrcla 
'!faa propo11111 to help-.. U.., ClftOIIftcM their p~ wre affected, 
Tllia aubatanttatecl tbe pr.Ucttca tbat taerel relt.ef -w 11e cut 111114 wu 
an Wt.uts.oe tM.t the ehureh wa oaly iatiiNit .. u ll lid aat4 t.a lt» 
in ... ial "ttlat 110 OM .at be pend.tt41d to ... ...._ or fRIUO iR our ai4at. "1 
la ohort, oao -w ...,.. to ceclua tllat the ~to:r.a Chorda 11 • 
proaeure IZ'OIIp j\&llt u other h d•tl- are preaeure FOUpe. the 
t.adh1..dua1 MOIIIIIerl of the Claurcll llt.uardiJ 4t.d tl'J &o bft.Dee polttlcal 
doclat.GU ..a olactiou; ad OM -w....,. to ccaellllle tllat the 1U6 
pr-e t for 1.ealdQa -. offidal Clbarda policy ... the Cllurdl offf.dally 
oppoeecl llooHWlt'• raalfttica la 1936, perttC~a1arl1 .._\Ilia dla rtrat 
Pred4a~~q felt the c-tltutlea -. la daqar. 
OM -w alao 1aaw to ceaclu4e tllat t11ta ._ CburdiW.lfare Jlaa 
wu aot • polttlcal reacU• c:o the ._ Deal 8DII wa aot fatbarecl lllf tbe 
... Deal, but wu a outarcarth of tba 4.,reus.ea aM a ... s.re OD t1ua part 
of tba Churdl to care for ito -· 
lt1tt4 •• lept:MMr 2, ltU. 
tl'rAH'S ACCEPTARCE OF THE Jmf DEAL 
In late Pebruary of 1933, prior to l.ooaevelt'• tuuauration, the 
Dueret 1!&118 carried an editorial 011 Marriner s . lccle•' te1t:t.my 
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before the s-te l'iD&Dce C~ttee, The editorial l&id that few would 
dhqru in their hearu with Kr. lccla• that "tha outdated, capitalh· 
tic •yet• of uncODtrollad indiviclualin, with iU frM c1111p41tition, will 
no longer aarva our purpoaa. • • • ul With thb attitude OD the part of 
thh relatiwly conaarvative paper it 18 littla 1urpriaiq that the Bev 
Deal vaa vall received in iU Mrly day• 1ry Utahau, 
The early relief work .ncl the Civilien Con•ervation Corp• were vall 
r•ceived in the 1tate and ware apprec:iate4. 2 The c.c.c. -ined popu• 
lar riaht up to ita da.i1e . With Coftrnor Jlood le&viq for Wuhiqton 
to aet adai11iatration 1upport for public work project• for Utah in .del• 
April of 1933 the I!!! &pill aclitorialhad end - out ill favor of public 
apandina to "act lika a booater PUIIP ill tba laaina econCIUc flow." It 
al•o prai•acl llood for hi• trip to Wuhinaton to reecue e• .uch public 
relief .ooey •• poe1ibla for the ltate ,3 
By Septeabar of 1933, aavaral intare•ta in the •tate ware aclvoce• 
tina a 1paacl up of the payMnt of lfational Recovery Act relief fund• by 
Secretary of lntador Icka1 who vaa acbliniltratiq the fundi. The !&VI 
lDauret &.a (Salt Lalua City), l'ebruary 27, 1933. 
2tbid •• April 1, 1933. 
3Jbid •• May 9, 1933. 
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eug81ted that Govarnor Blood could lUke another trip to Waebiqt011 to 
perauade lena to allw -re funde for Utah projacte. 1 
ly October, another Jlft Deal Act •• piniq praiaa ae J.ooaavalt'a 
apeach outliniq hie sold plan wae baing called by Utahaaa "the araataet 
epeach :rraaidant Jlooaavelt bad .ada a iDea hie inauaurel. n2 
Rooaavalt ' a pet public p-r projacta aleo c- iD for early approval 
ae tha atata law for initiative waa uaad for the firat tt.a iD Utah. Spon• 
aora filed with the Salt Lab City recorder an applicati011 for petition 
cop1al for circulation of an orcliunca autbodlina salt Lau Clty "to 
acquire, WD, •iDtain, and operata an alactrlc plant for furniahina 
pOIMr to the city, n3 
The !!!!,. h-ver, qu .. tioaed the viadom of the illitiatlve iaeua on 
the amicipal p-r plant for Salt Lab City durin& euch critical tt.aa. 4 
In the initiative election bald ill Salt Lake City aialltanaoully with 
the repeal election, the pultlic p-r propoeal waa defeated daciaively by 
a •ota of 12,901 for aDd 29,3!10 apiut,!i 
Perhape thie repu4iati01l of the public p-r MUure, which could ba 
interpreted aa au indirect defeat of the llooaavelt aclaiDiatratiou, ai111ply 
bacauea Rooaavalt wae auch a etrona auocata of public p-r and bacauaa 
hie - bad bean uaad in tha c:&~~p&ip by thoaa ad•ocatiq the project •• 
they triad to equate the project with the 1faw Deal and put 1\ooenalt'e 
etamp of approval on it, pve opp0Da1lta of the 1faw Daal anouah coufidauca 
ltbid,, Septnbar 7, 1933. 
2tbid., October 23, 1933. 
3tbid. 
4tbid., November 4, 1933. 
!itbid., Kova.bar S, 1933. 
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ao they could fHl -re aura in criticiaina aspects of the lin DHl 
prograa. Mayor t.ouie Marcus of 8alt Lake City made a bitter atteck on 
P.W .A. aid in Salt Laka City co..f.eeion -ting. The llepubliCIII Mayor 
calle4 P.W.A. "an obltacle rat:hn than an aiel t:o pulllic worka." a. aaid 
P.W.A. red tepa prevented solvent citiea froa aidins unaaployMnt . Re 
aleo felt that tha Ropkine•controlled C.W.A., which had been aet up the 
day before Marcua' attack on P.W.A., would replace the P.W.A. aa far ae 
Salt Lake City waa conceraad.l 
In tbe realm of agriculture, probl- had conditioned the far.ere of 
the 1tata to be in a Moe~ to accept tbe Agriculture AcljuatMnt Act of tha 
Mev Deal. .Jult prior to 'fhllaU&ivin& 1933, tha fan re.olt spread to 
Utah, where turkey far.en joined 1f1th fanaera of •even aearby 1tate1 in 
declaring thay -re not offering "holiday bird•" for Mla at tbe then 
exilting pric:ee. They conteude4 that quoted au tern •rkat price• vera 
unju1tifiably low; &Dd, in view of the 30 par cant inc:raaaa in production 
coltl and better public purchalina power, tha ar-ra contended that they 
1hould have at leaat twenty- five caut1 a pound to .aka production coata . 2 
Theaa fanaen who had voluntnf.ly joi!Micl to iner ... e rat:uru on production 
were rHdy to join with the federal aoval'mllent to raba fara inc-. 
The A.A.A. did c~ in for the .. jor critici .. of failiDI to accept 
certain 1tabiliaetion planl which the farmer• da1ired to have enacted. 
An axaapla VII the eugar atab111aet1on plan offared,but rejected by 
Agriculture Secretary Wallace. Utah'• two bpreaentat1ve1, Murdock and 
lxbtd., Jl.,_bar 9, 1933. 
2lb1d., Nov-her 16, 1933. 
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Robinaon, attacked Wallace for hi1 action, Robinaon branded the dally •• 
due "to ao iJDOrance of the importance of the 1ugar beet tndu1try in the 
United Statee,"l 
In early acbiinietration of public worke the State Supr- Court, by 
e three to two decialon, made poadbll fuller co-operation and partleipa• 
tion in l'.W.A.•fillanced projactl. The court ruled that the Granger lllll 
euactad by the 1933 apeclal .... 1011 of the Legialature wa• COilltltutioaal . 
Thia bill, 1ponaored by Waltar IC. Granger of Cedar City, had set up 
machinery whereby municipalit:l.ea could aacura lunda by bauance of revenue 
bonda for public service project•. The act alao provided that in no case 
should the principle or intaraat of auch bonds be made a charaa on the 
tax revtmue of the political subdbiaiooa 1 .. u1na the bonda. In otbar 
vorda, the city would have no oblis&tion to pay the principle and interest 
of such bonds &lr4ept out of the nat earnings of the plant conatructad, 
'rhe bill asaptad revenue bond• by holding that aucb bcnld1 were not a debt 
within the M&Diq of the Cooatitutional prortdon lilaitina boDded indebted• 
ne11. By thia declaion more than $3 ,000,000 worth of public vor~ planned 
by clt1ee could be undertalcan throu&h bonda &lid 11111111 of tha P .W.A. 'rha 
dacbion elao 1tf.J1Ulated a greater niiSlber of IUch project.• to be undartakan.2 
In December of 1933, the lew Deal further 1olidified it• 1trangth in 
Utah with llooeavelt's order to purchaae lilver at lixty• four end one-half 
cantl an OUDce . The Utah officUla and aining Mn wre lauding the !lOVe 
u a etimulus to all bueine11 in the 1tat1; aid to joblAt .. ; and a great 
ltbid,, •oveabar 11, 193S. 
2tbid,, Deetllaber 14, 1933 . 
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victory for labor, 'buliaeaa, and induetry. The order vas followed by en 
announca.ent that one silver a1ne in Utah would reopen for operation 
after Chrietwae and that another enterprise -uld employ 300 to 400 men 
i-diately. The dou'bUna and tre'bllns of •~ atocb em the Salt Like 
Minina lxchanae vaa also a positive reaction vithin .the etate to 
Roosevelt's order. 
Utah vas enthueed 'by the announcement and the Deaeret Rewa reflected 
this vhen it announced that retail trade ehowed the beet record in five 
yeara, 1 and on Chriatmea Day the headline• read, "YULITIDI ntms ALL 
WORLD MKUY . " 
The Salt Like Cbala'ber of C~rce and other orsanhatione, 111 
addition to private citiaena and ainins officials, aent telearama of 
thanks and appreciation to Preeident Roosevelt and to Utah'• Conareaeional 
delegation.2 On Be¥ Year's Day the Governor in hie Rev Year'• meaeage 
extended 'beat viehaa to the people of Utah and expreaaed aeaurance for 1 
happy cOllins year under the Rew Deal. The Salt Lake City and County Com· 
meaione and the Chemher of c-rce alao joined in pointins to the 
eucceae of tU •ew Deal and to the 'bright outlook for tbrivina U.~~~ea.3 
With thf.a aid to the Utah econ01111 through the goveZlD*It lilver 
progru the people ware ready to seek 110re aid aa the !!!!!• in an 
editorial, advocated old· aae panaiona 'because the aaed bad earned the•.4 
Another aapect of the Raw Deal vas alao dua for praise for every 
bank in the State of Utah ope11 on Dec&llber 30, 1933, qualified for the 
li'bid., Deca.'ber 23, 1933. 
2t'bid., December 22, 1933. 
3Jbid., .January 1, 1934. 
4t'bid., Dec&ll'ber 27, 1933. 
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Federal Depoeit Inaurance Corporation banafita and the act aattina up the 
Corporation waa beiDa rollllllly prabad by Utabau. Tbb waa a vary popu• 
lar aapact of the llln Deal o4 pva DR confidence to the people. 
The atate electorate aenarally praiaad aooaavalt'• firat State of 
the Union Haaaaaa of January 1934,1 and falt aooaavalt'• attitude tvward 
fiacal problau waa "raallat1c ."2 
Evan thoup the ponr plant for Salt Lake City had been ddaated in 
1933, the Conauaere Welfare and Reaaarch t.aaua vee not ready to write 
tba ietua of public power off ae dead. Th&J pae,.. a raeolution in .... 
.. atin& callina for State OWD&rehip of all p~r utiliti&l in Utah. They 
alao pa .. ad a raaolution laudina Pralidant 1\ooaevalt for bil power atand 
and another aakina Governor Jlood, in the avant of a lp&cial ea1aion, to 
placa on the asanda li,uor control and tax on public utilitiaa.3 Thia 
poaitiva publicity certainly did not hurt the acceptance of Federal T.V.A. 
by the Utah electorate. 
Jy January 1934, the Hn Deal had not fallen into c011plata diaraputa 
evan aaoaa bu1ina11 sroup1, for in a ... tina before lSO bu1in&11 and 
induatrial leaden, Hveral apeakara hailaol the JI8V Deal .. "fully Within 
the Con~Utution" and aa "a pra•ervar of Aaarican priuciplal." The 
1paakar1 iucludaol a Salt Lake capitalilt and a Loaan banker, the latter 
felt coafortabla beiua a Da.x:rat. 4 
1Ibicl., January 4, 1934. 
2Ibid., January s, 1934. 
3Ibid. 
4Ib14., January 17, 1934. 
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The Nn Deal wae alao piniu& in popularity among labor aroupe who 
had, early in 1933, cond~ed the Robinaon-Waanor Bill which vae deeiauad 
to put several hundred thoueaod men back to work at $1.00 per day, as a 
"Raw Deal and inaufficient . "1 
In 1934, Governor Blood, Cue P. Backman, and William F. ~nerr, the 
latter a IDIIJilber of the State 1111luetr1al C_l .. ion, epukiD& before the 
Utah State Federation of Labor, could without fear sound a cborua of 
praiae for Roosevelt and the New Deal. Jackman called the reco.ery pro-
gram "the eloaeet thing to Cllrhtianity ever pr01111lgated." Kr. ~err 
said "ruged iudividualin h aone forever." He cond-ed the attitude 
of the U.S • Chamber of Cmaerce and International Jlanltera toward 
Roosevelt 'a recovery proaraa, and inaisted unle18 thil attitude chanaed 
it would be necessary for the co11111on people to "aocialiaa the banking 
system. n2 
The changed attitude of labor had cova about throuab labor'a 
acceptance of N.R.A. and the C.W.A. Aa the C.W.A. beaan to cut back 
workera and it appeared as if the proaram vae headed for dilc:ard the 
Deaeret Neva, in an editorial, praiaed the efforte of C.W.A. and eaid, 
"the spirit of the CWA ehould never end--the aovernmant ehould atand 
ready to epend 1110118)' for the emplor-nt of ida labor."3 lu April of 
1934, when the J .E. Il.A. took over the unfiuilhed C.W.A. projecta ee the 
C.W.A. vae cloeed out, Utahana -re ready to &llbrace the new relief 
proaram.4 Utah ... &ivan eome recognition iu the adaiuiatration of 
1~., March 23, 1933. 
2tbid . , .January 9, 1934. 
3tbid. , .January 27, 1934. 
4Ibid., April 16, 1934. 
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F.I.Jl.A. aa Robart B. IUDltley, the act.iniatrator of the State r.l.ll.A., 
waa &ivan a poaitioa aa director of tha Vaatarn Stataa r.I.Jl.A. 1 At the 
raquaat of Governor Blood, llillkley alao ~inad in charp of raliaf 
vorlt in Utah.z 
Tha l!ava vaa a lao ready with praiaa for tha r.l.ll.A., for 1t raportad 
that beuan vara not aaaa Oil tba Salt J.alta C:ity atraata and tha uaavar 
to tha cauaa va1 tha r .&.ll.A. Truaaiant Jlaliaf Apncy, "'ne of tha 
govemmant apndaa eat up by tha praaant adldniatratioo that 1a llayo..S 
critldn • • • it hu aolvad a problaa that baa baan a black apot for 
yura. "3 
ly Juna of 1934, after nar a yaar of the laV Deal, tha Deaarat 
!!eva vaa atill not ready to turn to tha ript aad ca.plataly cliaapprova 
tha Raw Deal alld liberal pros..-, for the l!ava ia an editorial aaid, 
"A -•t encovraaina itaa of- ia tha atac-nt •• • _.e by the 
Praaidant of tha ._ricaD Daata1 Aaaociatioa, Dr. Arthur c: . Wharry, 
that aocialiaad dantiatry -at cOM ••• • "4 
Tba reau1ta of tha Litararr Diseat poll of 1934 to datar.ina vbathar 
citiaaaa favored, on tba whole, tha l.oo-lt policiaa allo ahowd that 
Utah favored tha kV Deal rather hiply. Utah ' • vota WI 5,736 favoring 
the Praaideat and 2,411 oppoaad.s 
Tha IJav Deal vae atill attractiw anonp in 1934 that DOD 1. C:oltoa 
vaa felt to 1la a aood Republican candidate for tha Senate becauae he bad 
ln!! .• May 7. 1934. 
2Ibid., Juu 1, 1934. 
3~., June U, U34. 
4~ •• .1\IM 6, 1934. 
5Ltterary Diaeat, 118 (July 7, 1934), 3. 
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taken a ataDd for a prosread~ prosra and would aupport Roonvelt in 
all efforte to furniah houains and labor for UD88ployed.l 
tn July of 1934, the lev Deal began to receive .ore critici1m ae 
plane wre atlllOUilCH for tile P.l.l.A. to •eatablilll four fectorlae in 
Utah to .anufacture mattr••••• and quilta to dietribute to the unaaployed . 
The producta vera to be manufactured by uea of idle factoriee and unem• 
ployed workera.2 
The Salt Lata Chamber of Ca..erce .ade a etrenuoua objection to the 
national aovern.ent soing into private bueinea• and atapping further on 
the toea of printe induetry by -facturina •ttreana and quilta. The 
Chaaber add it did not object to the diatribution of tha beddina and only 
felt that it ahould be .. nufacturad by already exietiaa private entarpriae,3 
Deepite the objection• of the Cbaaber of c-rce, the proaram vent 
forwar4 aa di4 the 11«v Deal itaelf ao fonrerd. By tha end of the flrat 
anni~raary of P.W.A., R. J., Bart, the State P.W.J.. enaiaeer, announced 
that P.V.A. project& approved in Utab amounted to •27,500,000,4 Vitb thle 
kind of federal aid the etate continued to aupport the llew Deal in broad 
application, aven to the extant of accepting the neva '\rithout alal'lll," 
that RooH~lt would u1e hie reciprocal trada as-t .,_r to cut the 
tariff on Cuban augar about fifty centa • hundred pounda. 5 
The COilMrvative Utah llanufacturiq Aalociatlon did, howe~r, aet 
into the act of criticisua the policy of the aove~nt of aoina into 
lneaarat Rewa, July 10, 1934. 
2tbid., July 13, 1934, 
3tbid. 
4tbid,, August 21, 1934. 
5.!!!!! , , August 23, 1934. 
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buainoaa in competition with private buaineae, the apecific caae beiDa 
the mattreaa manufactur1na.1 
While buaineea intereata criticised the New Deal the farmers were 
cheerins the A.A.A. R. L. Collina, federal livaatoc:k and crop atatia• 
tician of Denver, reported, follovina an inspection tour of the eleven 
Waatern atatea, that farmera of the Veat vera chaerins the sovernment 
hay program that had roiaed hay pricea 100 per cent ~•r the twelve pre• 
vioua montha. 2 
Nationally, however, tha A.A.A. and other aaanciea aa -u aa the 
brain truat wra cC*iq in for eOM critici•. Whau aynclicated coltsDUt 
David Lawrence, in a apeech to American Bankera Aaeociation, condemned the 
New Deal •rain 'Iruat, the l>!teret Nne c- to the defenae of Rooaevalt 
by aeyina that if the adminiatration had slipped in not atranatbauing 
Civil Service it had made atrin&ant rules to keep aervanta of aover~~~~ent 
fr<a political activity in the H- OVnara ~ Adminhtration, r.V .A., 
A.A.A. , aDd other aaanciea. The !!!:!!. aaid, "Of courH it aipt be aaid 
that if political victora have bean aeekina apoila, the alate of buaineaa 
baa not bean too clean durina the laat tvanty•five years. u3 
In Utah the Salt Lake City Coamd.aaion, all of wb0111 were Republicans, 
did join the utional criticin and took a 11fipe at the 1fev Deal and 
apoila i n politice at it charged that the F.E.R .A. vaa being operated aa 
a Deaocratic political machine a11d that vuta and overhead in ita admin• 
iatration vaa axtenaive. It cherpd that daaliq with the l'.l.ll.A. had 
ltbid., Sapt•bar 11, 1934. 
2tbid., October 16, 1934. 
3!,!!!., October 29, 1934. 
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been 1108t unaatidactory. It felt that oR aeveral occaaiODa projacta bad 
beaR aliiOat caapleted whall wort.an wra takaJl off tba jolt, thua forc1Da 
t he city to appropriate a011ey to coapleta tba projecu.1 
'fhe peaarat len wa undaUilted thoup by thia eritidn of bureau• 
cratic faulta. lD the 1934 Chdatua iuue of the peaaret lava the th-
•• State Plellllilll allll the iaaua wa treated otiraly ayapathetically. 
Thera vaa alao a paae davotacl. to llltiOR&l plalllliq. The iaaue praiaad 
the F. l.t.A. record in a wide variety of activitiaa aJlll reportacl. a cata• 
logue of public work accoaplia~ta ia Utah.2 
lklwvar, by llid•Hay of 1935, followiq 110ra thall two yaara of tha 
lCev Daal the paaerat Jawa vaa expariociD& a ahift away froa ayapatby 
with tba lev Deal. Ill aa editorial outliaiq tha La Follette aJlll 
Jlarria&D plana for recovery tha Java favored the plell by aary I. Jlarrillan, 
ratiriaJ preaidant of the UDited Stataa C~r of Co.aarca. It would 
haw -.Ia draatic racl.uctiona of expenditure• aa aoon aa poaaillle, with a 
.tabillsias of currocy. 3 At thia wry tU. the lev Deal wa axpadanc• 
1aa a ahift to the left with 110ra facl.eral apallllias, and so the Bav Deal 
vaa apparently fallins out of atep with •- of the 110ra eonaervativa 
elaauta who bad favored ita firat two yaara. The adaiRiatration •• 
ccaina cloaer to tha thillkiq of the aora liberal alaaauta. lveu with 
the ahift to the left in the thlllkias of the ac1.11iu1atration and the lwins 
to the ript of aama of tha conaarvativa elaaanta within the State of Utah , 
tba !eva •• etill allle to pralae tha Social Security Act of 1935.4 
lnicl.., lovaaber 15, 1934. 
2nt4., Dac&llllar lS , 1934. 
ltbld • • Hay 16, 193.5. 
4Jbid. , JUDI 27 , 193.5. 
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The~ coulcl not, h-var, brins it .. lf to joill likrab 11l the 
Court criticiD. With the A.A.A. peadiq a court rulilla, the rara Bureau 
of Utah joiaed the ~rieaa rara Bureau in a drive for a Conatitutional 
amend•nt to praeerve the /t..A.A. 1 'l'ha Bawt in an editorial, hCJ~MY~~r, 
eaid concemiq the rulina of tbt loeton Circuit Court of Appaab decieion 
at lo•ton on the proea••ina tax in which the court found the tax uncon•ti • 
tutional, that the ution had sot alona without lf.I..A. It could set aloq 
without A.A.A.2 
lven thoush the De .. rat .... felt the utioe coulcl pt aloq without 
A.A.A. tba faraere did not aaree. In the Utah fara vote on retention of 
the A.A.A. com-boa adjuttMDt prozr .. , the vote favored retention of 
the proar .. by a twelve to cma •raia. s- counti .. favored the prosraa 
unenillouely. The J..&riculture Depert:Mnt official• had expected approval 
of the prosr .. , but not by •uch • larp .. jority. 3 
With the rulin& fro. the Bo•ton court, the central Millin& Company, 
which operated a aill 1u Cache Couaty, alao attacked the A.A.A. proce•· 
dna tax. In a euit filed at Salt Lake City, the cOIIIpaDy •ousht an 
injunction to prevent the Secretary of Aariculture fro. collecting any 
tax on the proce•ein& of wbeat,4 but they had very littla eyapethy from 
faraere. lllaturally the faraere who had received benefit paymnu fr011 
the A.A.A. in the fl•cal year fr0111 July 1, 1934 to Juna 1, 1935, amount• 
ina to fl,600,67S .71 objected to the uncon•titutioaal ruli111 on the A.A.A.s 
1tbid., July 9, 1935. 
2Ibid., July 17, 1935. 
31bid., October 29, 1935. 
4tbid., July 19, 1935. 
5Ibid., July 25, 1935. 
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Following the Boston Circuit Court ruling on the A.A.A., the far.er1 
of tbe nation be&lll actively to support the A.A.A. Ill Utah beet &roweu 
joined with other gravers of the nation in aupportiJl& the Jew n.&l'a fara 
progrm because as they said, it provided "ecmOIIIic aa vall aa poUtiul 
democracy."1 
With the Supreme Court rulillg of January 6, 1936, that held A.A.A. 
unconltitutioual, Utah farmers joined thoae of the nation ill a concertad 
campaign for atate and federal le&ialltion to permit edjuatment of egri~ 
cultural crops 11miler to that provided by the A.A.A. proar... The Utah 
Para Bureau, throuah its prelide.llt, Joseph A. AllderaOD, aaid, ' 'we are 
very much disappointed in this adverse ruling."% 
Utah's Congressional deleaation vas urged by the Farm Bureau in 
twenty~two of the state's twenty~nine countiee to eupport some e&ricul~ 
ture adjustment meeeurea deai&ned to replace A.A.A. 
Tracy R. Welling, executive aecretery of the Utah State Para Bureau, 
reported that Utah farmers had received over $10,000,000 direct benefit5 
froa A.A.A. Be also aaid that the Utah fel'IIIIIU had received $10,000,000 
more in 1935 than in 1932. 3 
At thil time thinge were &oing bed in eapenta of the population 
other than tho•e on the fara. A riot at the F .&.~.A. haadquerteu in 
Salt Lake City vea stopped after a fiftaell minute battle between deputy 
sheriff•, police officers, and a crowd of 200; eiaht .. n vera erreated 
end charaed With participation in a riot, which vaa a felony. The riot 
1!!!.!!!. , December 5, 1935. 
2Ibid., .Jnuery 6, 1936. 
3Jbid., .January 9, 1936. 
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-s in protest of a 50 par cant slash iD relief. Then cuts were in com-
plience with the Pnlsident's 11111ndate to "quit the busiDess of relief." 
Federal aid vas being gradually cut for those not vorkiD& oo relief 
projects with countiea and atotca tilting over. The relief of unemployable& 
was to be .:0111plately ila local banda by Koveaber.l 
The aged were alao having their problems as the parti.:ipation of 
Utah iD the federal plan of old-age pansioos was running into snags. It 
was dia.:overed that the State public Welfare lill, passed by the 1935 
Lesislature apparently prohibited the State Deparc.ent of Public Welfare 
from administrating the federal plan of old-age aaeiatanca . This caused 
a problem because Utah had planned to use the Public Welfare Department 
to adminietar old- age relief. The problem aroee in t be laat paraarapb of 
the 1935 act wbi.:h said: "that edminietratiou of unemployment reserves 
or .:ompeueation of old-age annuities or the appli.:at ion of pub lic employ• 
•nt ex.:hange shall not be a function, duty, or raaponeibility of the 
Department of Publi.: Welfare . u2 Thia reaulted iD demands for a apedal 
aeaaion, but tha Governor steadfastly refused and wt.th valiant efforts 
on the part of tha Utah Conaraeaional dalezation aDd lobbyiata fro• tha 
State, the Utah program of social ~&cur1ty vas a.:.:ept ed . 
Kven with the shift to tha left by tha New Deal and temporary prob• 
lama Within the state, tha News could still find aspe.:ts of the Wew Deal 
to praise as it aaid of the N.Y .A. , "nothing better can ba done for 
ambitioue young people. u3 
lxb!.d., August 22, 193.5. 
2xbid., Auguat 19, 1935. 
3.!.!Ui· , Sept&lllber U, 1935 . 
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Parbape tba ewiq to the risbt 11J •- aroupe ill the population can 
be explaia.d by AD aditoriel ill tba !!!!. which uid that " ••• _, fac-
ton land eupport to the videniDa belief that tbe find recovery fro. the 
depr .. eton ia at baacl . nl 
Statiatice ral .. ead by tba r.l.R .A. Diviaion of a.e .. rch failed to 
eubetantieta the contention that reccwery we at baDd, but they did ehow 
that the trend in relief cuaa vu cl-arcl. The report &aiel that for 
the eac:oad quarter of 193.5, 29,404 caMe wu tu -thly II'Nraaa in relief, 
while in the firet quarter of 193S tba aver&~~ wa 31,791.2 
With the c:loeiq out of l.l.I..A. in love.ber of 193.5 the V.:P.A. took 
over. ll.arry L. Kopkina, acbliniatrator of v.:r.A., ana orclare to nploy 
1.5,000 haacle of faailiee in Utah by Boveaber 2S.3 The aoal of the V.P.A. 
vae to luml II'Nry a.ployable vorkiq . On 1-"er 12, T-la Gowty 
reported that it wa the tint county ia Utah to haft avery e~~ployable ill 
the count}' vorkiq.4 By lata loveaber it we reportacl that Utah'e -thly 
v.:r.A. payroll had illcre&Mcl to nearly $1,000,000 a -th aJid that at 
leaat 2,100 a.ployablae within the etata wn etill uaa.ployad • .5 With 
the illetiption of V.P.A. 11av Deal popularity -inecl hip. 
ly 193.5 the Literary Dil!et poll on tba public favor of tha J.ooeevelt 
policy ehG'ftd that Utah and alavaa Southam etatae vue tha only atatee 
that etill favored RooMvalt 1 e po11ciee. 6 
1tbid., October 3, 193.5. 
2~ •• October 28, 1935 . 
3n!!·• Jfo~r 1, 193.5 . 
4Ibid., November 12, 193.S. 
Sibid., llov-ber 29, 1935. 
6t.uaran Diseet, 120 (Deca.bar 21, 193.5), .5. 
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ly 1936 the Deaeret x.-. bad ebDDat completely realisaed it .. lf and 
was faat becoming the darlina of the cODHrvativee. 111 au editorial the 
News said, "an euot'IIIOua lllatioual debt -• increeaed taxation. The 
American people are crying out ap.inet thia end d&Mudiq tbet K&tioual 
apending and borrGVing be curtailed and the »ation placed upou a stable 
and acon01111c financial basi&." 1 
The 1!!:!!!. alao reaented tba attack on the Sup- Court and eaid 101 
"we have bad enouah of aloppy le&illation. The hip .ortality of -•urea 
that have reached the Supreae Court abould be enoup to produce .. rioua 
cogitation in the halls of Congreaa. • • • .. 2 
The .!i!!!l vaa atill ready to aUnd behind Social security eipt 111011tha 
later as 1t defended R.ooeevelt'• Social Security hoar- epinet attacu 
11111de by "politiciana strikina wildly at averythiq the llooeevelt Aclll1nie• 
t r ation stand& for. ,.3 
With the New Deal under aevere attack durina tbe 1936 ca.paian, 
Barry Hopkin•, apaak1ng 1n Salt l.ake City, aaid that the ori&inal idea 
for work relief programe carried on by the federal aovern.ent wae born 
in Salt Lake Clty and vaa launched by lriahea Youua. The lara• audience 
p.ve Hopkin• an enthuaiaatic reception, interruptiq hill .. veral tt..la 
with vigorous applauae.4 Utahans were alad to have tbie added reaaon for 
vanaly ellbraclq W.P.A. 
Prior to the 1936 electiOD the eventual ll.oo .. wlt yictory in Utah 
vaa foreahed~d in the Provo City election on a public amiclpal pOIIMr 
lDeaerat &awe, January 20, 19S6. 
2tb1d., February 10, 1936. 
3Ibid . , Auguat 7, 1936. 
4xbid . , September 10, 1936. 
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plaut. Ill the elactiOII a U8 Vote •Jority favored the auicipa1 plaut. 
Tha Utah Power and Li&ht Co.pauy i ... diataly took atapa throuah a request 
for a raatraiutug order to pr&V811t the city froa euteriaa into a contract 
to conatruct the plant. Ill raaponaa to the Utah Powr aud Liaht Compauy'a 
raquaat the State Suprema Court iaauad a ta.porary raatraiuina order siv• 
ina PrOYo City until October 31 to ahow caun why it ahould not be 
reatreinad froa buildiq the plant,l In the iujunction apinat Provo City 
in the building of the lllllllicipal plant the Sup~ Court ruled in a three 
to two daciaion that the city could proceed with the projac:t,2 thouah 
thh ruliq did not end litiption u the plau t'tlllllined tied up ill court 
throuah 1938. 
rollovt.ua tha eblp&ip, and reelac:tion of Rooaevelt ill 1936, ao• 
cOilllenativea -re partly pacified by l.oonvelt'• l»udaet •uaaa with 
hh plall for llO tax iucreaaa for 1937 and hope for a 1»a1ancad budaet,3 
Ill co.plianca with the hope for a balanced budget the Deaaret Mewa 
called on Utah to tab the illitlative iu calliua a belt to pu11lic apnd-
ina .4 
The advice fall on deaf eara, for GoYemor Jllood joiued other saver-
uora ill an abao8t aolid frout ezaiuat raductiou in federal proaraa.--if 
it ... nt placin& a areater burden on the atatea. ~or Blood aaid the 
relief rolea -re arovt.ug at "e aurprlaiua rate. Seaaonel upl~t baa 
failed tbua far to reduce the uuabar 011 relief, aud Utah ia uaina all 
libid., October 14, 1936. 
2tbid., December 31, 1936. 
3rb1d., .Iallll&ry 14, 1937. 
4!J2!!!., March 17, 1937. 
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available funcla for thia proar•."l 'l'ha Governor bad a point for tha 
atate could not hope to eupport a program of the aaanituda of the V.P.A. 
and still remain solvent. 
In the first year of ita axi1tenca, V.P.A. vorkera in Utah bvilt, 
repaired, or improved over 700 milaa of roada; the prograa alao included 
the creation and repair of u.arly 150 public buildinga; there were alao 
in.tallationa of sanitary ayatema and flood and aroaion control projecta. 
The V.P .A. also constructed ninety•aiaht .Ilea of aid ... lka and patha, 
with cuT'ba and guttera being built alona nine milaa of road, It alao 
placed a levan miles of guard rails Oil JIM)Ul\tainoua roacla. Other aec011p liah· 
..uta included building and expansion of recreational f&cilitiae, plant 
diseaae eradication, and the dietribution of mora than 4,000 garmenta 
and S90 tons of foodstuff from aurplue comaodity auppliaa to needy par• 
aona,2 Theae programs, beaiclea the work provided, wra alao of creative 
value and vera of much areater mapitucle than could be caniad on by 
individual atatas and without the work aucb projacta furniahad there 
would be severe unemployment, ao the atatea were reluctant to have cuta 
in federal aid. 
Pr0111 March 4, 1933, when Roosevelt took office, Ul\til JenueTy 1, 
1937, the Federal Government poured a total of $158,216,132 into the 
State of Utah. Loans made up $61,246,367 of the total,3 Utah wanted 
thia to continua. 
In 1936 the Salt Lab Ch_.r of c-rce auf! other Vtah aroupt 
were attll interested in federal money for tba ttat a . Gut P. Jaclaaan, 
ltbicL, April 19, 1937. 
2tbid. , April 10, 1937. 
Jxbid . , April 2, 1937. 
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general aec~tary of the Chulber, aDd Calvill W. Ravlillp joumeyed to 
WaahiDgton to lobby for federal depart.~nt approval of a nuaber of Utah 
projecta . 1 
Utah'• induatrialiatl, atata offi.ciall, ad civic orpnisationa alao 
atrcrve deaperately to •intaill federal aid to hiahvay appropriation at 
ita peak. The appropriation that bad bea11 f231,000,000 atood ill dallaer 
of reduction becauee of the Preaidnt'a ~c-datlon to bela11ce tba 
budget. The Chulber of c-rce, which bad Mall ukina for a balanciq 
of the budpt, directed c~icetiona to all other Weatem Chabera of 
c-rce requaatina aupport ill tba ca.paian to preYeDt the reduction.% 
Governor llood alao requeated additional federal aaaiatance for uneaployed 
in the face of arovlua u..-ployMilt in the atate.3 In a atronaly-worded 
letter to the Salt Lake City c-s.aaion Darrell J, Orunwell, atate W.P.i.. 
adainiatrator, joilled thoaa appealill& for .a~ federal aid when be uraad 
the co.daaion to avoid a threatened acute UDe11ployM11t problea by apon• 
aorlna .are w.r.;.. projecta.4 raced with the challenae of uee.plOyMUt 
and loaa of payroll the City Co.alaalon did decide on atepa t~rd foraa-
tion of nev V.P .i.. proarDI.!i 
With raporta fr• Veahiqton that tvo Utah c.c.c . ca.pa were ill 
danaer of 'beilll elilliuted lly the Preaident'• budpt balanciq, tba Salt 
Lake Cha&ber of c-rce illiti.ated a fiaht to defeat the poaaillla eltalu• 
tion of the Utah ca.pa. 6 Vban tba fiaht to preaerve the cupe vaa fiully 
llllid,. May 10, 1936. 
2Ibid . , tcovealler 30, 1936. 
lJbid. 
4Ibid., January 13, 1937. 
51!1!!•, January 14, 1937. 
6Ibid., January 11, 1937. 
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rewarded with auccen for c.c.c. becken, the Salt l.ake Chalabar of C~rce 
wired praiae to J. Will ltobinaon and Abe Murdock for their aupport of 
billa paBaed to provide an additioaal $50,000,000 for c.c.c. ca8pa. 1 
While the fipt to save C.C.C. and road fund& waa baina won, the 
conaarvativea focuaed their attack on the W.P.A. Senator ~ina told the 
Senate he would ask for a congreeeional investigation of the adadniatra• 
tion of relief under Barry Ropkina and the Work& Progreaa Adainiatrat1on.2 
Iu the atate, W.P.A. State Director Darrell J. Greenwll faced up 
to the attack and challenaed crttica of W.P.A. to prwe their atat-ta 
that "joba vera aoina bea&ina·" Be aaid that if joba ware aoina beggin& 
the U.P.A. olficiala would like to know of thea eo amployablea could fill 
any vacant joba. He alao cautioned for axtr- care ill certifying the 
unemployed ao ae not to court mora critici .. for W.P.A. 
Senator Una had not had hia laat aay oa 'lf.:P.A. for he announced 
that ha would eponaor a bill to wipe out W.P.A. Ba eaid, "I am unwilliD& 
to turD any more money over to the W.P.A. in view of the revelation of ita 
incompetency and political activity • .,3 
In 1939 w.:r.A. was bein& widely critiei&ad nationally and inveeti· 
gated by Congrase. With e.argancy conditione in Wasatch County due to 
large nUIIIbera of a~~~ployaaa be ina laid off at the lllinaa, the W. P .A. waa 
hiring the lergaet nwabar of people ever &~~ployed in that couuty on W.P.A. 
projecte, while it vae prevented bJ inetructiona fro. WaebingtOD froa 
ltbid., April 6, 1937. 
2Ibid., Hay 13 , 1938. 
3xbid., Dacnber 23, 1938. 
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emp loyi n& any more .l With the ..argency and the e ffort& of W. P.A. , t bia 
program came in for leaa c riti cism in Utah ; and perbapa, partly , becauae 
of bia outspokenness againat the W.P.A. iDCillllbant Senator Hag vaa 
de feated in t he 1940 Democratic primary • 
... D .. l and Labor 
The llev Deal alao ft.aurad proaiDelltly ia the labor -t. In 
Utah tba e.ployar oppoaition to oraant .. tion of labor lad to 1111ployer 
aaaocf.ationa. One of the .. a11ociationa , the Utah .Uaoof.atad Illdu1trica , 
which oraani .. d ill 1918, va1 Widely ahen the credit e1 tbe oraillator of 
the f-• AMrican plan opaa abop -nt vbieh 1praad nationwide attar 
World War I aad worked havoc -a labor oraaa1 .. t1oaa . 2 
In Utah, 1111ployer1 bad put up 1tubborn realatance to labor unioaa. 
The railroad uniOill had a 1011& atruula for recopttion, ud the coal 
ainara of Utah had a particularly bard tiM. It vaa 110t wtil 1933 that 
coal c011paniea pve up their paniltent rafu .. l to racopl .. coal 11illara' 
uniou, and thia HI under the public aupport for I .ll.A. ucl the right to 
bar pin. With the anact.ant of the lational Incluatrial llaeavary Act i 
1933 foll-cl by tbe U.I.Il.A. a nav era ill labor for Utah HI launched . 
The ll.ll.A. With aection 7a helped launch wlona on a -nt throupout 
the United Stat&l with thouallda of vorken vaatina aclaittanca to unioa.a . 
Utah, avaa With ita reputation for opa11 abopl,_ vaa ao exception. 
1Lattar of Murcloclt to Jloocl, Jauuary 3, 1939, Blood papera. 
2nee Scrup, "A KiUory of Orplliaecl Labor in Utah" (uapublilhacl 
Maater'a thalla , Uni.,.raity of Utah, 1935) , p. U. 
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The srcnrth in uniona 1n Utah 1a abCJIIIl by the increeae 1n unioa effil• 
iatea froa twenty•aeven affiliatea Yith a .-.barahip of 965 on l!oveabar 30, 
1933 to aavanty•ona union effi1iatea with a ... barahip of 5,926 in 
february 1935.1 With the daiae of l!.ll.A., labor we anxioua to aecura 
the riJbta of aection 7a tbrousb another act of consraaa. On Key 16, 
1935, the Waan-r Labor Diaputee 11111 vaa paaaed and be- a sraat boon 
to labor and advanced the gaina of labor under the Rev Deal. 
In Utah the 1101t notable and i-diate conaequenca of the Wapar act 
-• the October 10, 1936 genaral atdke in Utah ainaa, which cloaad 
llinghut, Larlt, Park City, and Eureka ainea. The atrike which raaulted in 
violence and beatinaa of atrikabraakara aDd overturning of aut-b1lea,2 
cauaad the Summit County Sheriff to aak Governor Blood for ailitia to 
help lcaap ccmtrol. 3 On December 16 the a trike finally - to an and 
after aixty•eeven daya. At Park City 500 etrilcara voted three to ona to 
return to work and accept the tvanty•flva cant per day pay raiaa. The 
next day the llinghaa Lark atrika vaa aattlad on the •- teras aa 800 •n 
prepared to return to work. 4 The aettl-t vaa Yi~ aa a vlctory for 
labor and for Govenor lllood who had mediated and helped to aettla the 
atriu.S 
The conatitutionality of the Waper act ca.e under attack; and, &aid 
the court controversy, the Supr ... Court finally handed down a rulina aua• 
taining the Wagner act in an uDaUiaoua deciaion.6 
ltbid •• p. 46. 
2Deeeret l!eva, December 7, 1936. 
3tbid. , Dacnber 8, 1936. 
4tbid., Decesaber 18, 1936. 
Stbid . , Dacn~her 16, 1936. 
6tbid., April 12, 1937. 
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The Deaeret llcva, which during the controveray over the Court hacl 
been defending the Court and the Conatitution, aa1d that in apite of the 
Court rulins it aeeMA! that the ect failed to afford the employer appro• 
priate ufeauarcla. "Pecleral control of labor coaclitiona ahoulcl be 
bilateral in acope regulatiq employee and eaployer alike • • • • "1 
With the Court'• favorable rulf.n& on the Wqnar act, lahar in Utah 
lll&cle movee to taka advantap of the provieione. In a - to brillg 
retail store vorkere into unione, ahoe aal.e-n wre orpnized into a 
union, with clothina etore tale- elated to be next on the lilt of prot• 
pective union organizations. 2 
There waa also a marked expanlion of the Teamatere and Chauffen 
Local with the eclclition of over lSO new -=hera among taxi driven; 
increaNd union activity in the etate in nevly• fo:naed 'Locala of the 
Building Service Employee• Internati~end eignifieant arowth of the 
Intarneticmal Unt011 of Mine, Mill, and Smelter Workera.3 Auta.obUe 
aechanica wre also orpniaad, and 1110re than 225 of them Vlnt on etrike 
in Salt Lab City and bepn picketing the varioua repair thopa~ Thb 
atrike reaultecl in charaes apinat mechanic• who continued to work in the 
shopa 'IIbera the etrikes were in progre11 &Del who failecl to reaieter with 
the State Incluatrial Ccaaiesion at required by the Labor Act pa11ed in the 
1937 Legillature. The two named ae defendaAta in the "uti acab" case 
pleaded not auilty to the charpe and the blpandina trial vas beina fol• 
lowd with araat interan by both labor &Del apJ.o,.ra u the c&H we to 
be the first teat of the ,_ lav.5 
l!Ja!!!., April 14, l937. 
2.!!!,!& •• May 4, 1937. 
3Ibid, 
4tbid o t Hay 15 I 1937 • 
5Ibid, 1 Hay 111 1937 o 
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This case was dia.iased because of insufficient evidence and the 
judge refused to decide the question raised in the caae.l Tbia left the 
constitutionality of the act atill in doubt. It waa later decided in a 
case reaulting out of a worker accepting work at the Purity Biscuit Com• 
pany without first regieterlna during a atrike. The rulina held that the 
law was unconstitutional.2 
During the labor fervor and the unrest of 1937, there alao occurred 
the taxi strike which resulted in violence and threata of "taxi 'l!'arfare" 
before s settlement vas worked out.3 
Lllbor 1mrlted to solidify tbe:l.r gains and the 8111Jloyers opposed 
unionization •• they aet up company shops and coerced esployees to join. 
This resulted in the calling in of the lational Labor Relatione Board to 
mediate. It also resulted in elactf.ona with the choice to the employees 
of being with affiliated uniona or company uniona.4 
The buainaas interests oppo1ed the labor sovementl and blamed the 
New Deal and the adainiatration attitude toward labor for the unreet. 
Labor interests ~ed closer to the Roosevelt Ada1nistration in their 
sympathiea. 
Utah aeeaed in harmony with the Wew Deal labor policy aa Utah vas 
rewarded with a certificate by Francia Parkins, secretary of labor, for 
outatanding progress in the enactment of labor legislation. It was 
pointed out that Utah had a full armament of labor lava includina a aini• 
llllllll wage law for children, llllCIIPloymant compan1at1on, a ltata labor 
ltb1d •• May 29 ' 1937. 
2~., January 19, 1938. 
3!lli•, June 29, 1937. 
4tbid., June 16, 1937. 
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relations act, the anti-acab law, worlanen's compensation lava nviaad by 
the 1937 Legislature, registration of labor unions and leaialation of 
the "checkoff." 1 
Perhaps the more conservative Legislature of 1939 wee in part a 
reaction against the liberal pro-labor Legilllature of 1937 and the labor 
unrest of 1937. 
Utah, prior to 1933, had not been a labor state, but during the Rev 
Deal labor enjoyed ita heyday in Utah. The Democratic party, during the 
1930's, became identified with labor uniona and the unions supported 
a lmost exclusively Democrats for public office bt the state. Thia -• 
the one period in the state's history when labor could present a show of 
atranath and for the most part present a semblance of a bloc labor vote 
for Kev Deal nemocrats. 
SUIII!IIIry of New Dea 1 Acceptance 
Of the •Jor progriiiM of the Wev Deal, Utah accepted readily the 
A.A.A . Tracy Welling, executive secretary of the l"ara Bureau, Hid: 
"the farmen of this state and this nation are near jubilant Oftr the 
honeut and determined attempt of the Democratic Administration to give 
them tanaible asaiatance .•.• "2 
The K.R.A. was vall accepted at first and labor even after the daaiaa 
of the a et still held out for section 7a and were finally rewarded with 
the Wag ar act. Thill act was a boon to labor in Utah and wa deeply 
appreciated by the labor UBioaa who were axperianciq a heyday ill the 1930'•· 
l!lli·, November 6, 1937. 
2Letter of Welling to Blood, Septellber 15, 1934, Jlood papers. 
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The c.c.c. waa very popular, even erch•ccmaarvative seaator lting 
said be waa doina all be could to halt auy reduction of c.c.c. cape in 
Utah . l 
Tha Social Security prosr• vaa wall recabed , even the Deaerat •-
vaa enthuaiaatic over it and a Lopa bannr, Pradriclt r. Challp, did nota• 
b le work in Heuring approval of Utah'• aocial aecurity lawa.2. 
Mine -ra end official& tended to lean t-rd tbe bpublican party 
prior to 1932., and they ware not a~ch avayed by the Rev Deal even thouab 
i t bad fawred .!Dina With direct action raiaina tbe price of sold froa 
$2.0.67 to f35.00 , acta which raiaed tbe price of ailver fr- twnt.y• thrae 
to aavanty•HV&n centa en ounce, and lepalation placina a four cant per 
pound azc:iH on copper. S 1'ha .dna official& oppoaad the w .. Deal lal:lor 
loaialation , and bacauH of the w .. Deal &7JIP&tby to labor, .oat mne 
official& ware either ltapublican or enti•!ev D .. l Dalocrata. 
On the other hand, labor in tbe atata waa pro-w .. D .. l. The prohi• 
bi tion iaaua in 192.8 and 1932 had helped turn the .!nina tOWDa and ainara 
t o the »-ocrat1c party end the labor policy of the , .. Deal further added 
to and ttranathanad thia trend. ln 1937 labor raaehad ita hai&ht in Utah 
i n both favorable laaialation fr- the State Leaialature end in winning 
labor diaputea and gainina DIY .U.rahip, particularly the C.I.O. 
I)' 1934, induttry in Utah aa wall aa tha nation waa c~na to a 
poaition of d~trical oppoaition to the llelf Deal. Part of tHe .. trenaa-
mant waa a ruult of the W.. Deal labor policy, but there ware other 
contributina cauHa. 
lJAtter of 1t1ns to Blood, Hay 23, 1934, llood papare. 
2Telearaa of Th-• to Blood, March 11, 1936, llood papera. 
3n .. erat !eva, Saptaabar 14 , 1936. 
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With the rank and file of the population, the Rev Deal won favor in 
Utah with ita early banking leaialation end ite recovery programs throuah 
relief work aueh aa C.C.C. ad V.P.A. 11bieh wra both very popular. ~-
'l'ba adllliniatration agriculture program vaa received with 1d.ad no-
tions as the eugar induatry criticised the Rooeevelt Adainietration'• 
sugar policy, but on the other band liveetock MD who had not farad wll 
for yun ware thankful for the long- tans low interut loan• from the 
govera.ent which are eo necea .. ry in liveatock feeding. Tba7 were alae 
grateful for the govarnMnt eettla buyins activitiea of 1934. !he Utah 
Fara Buruu did accept the A.A.A. and gave full aupport to the Soil Con• 
aervation and the Surplua C..-oclity Corporation experf.MDt, and eo the 
laraeat fans oraani&ation in the atate proved to be a etrons backer of 
the Mew Baal fans policy and helped the De.acratic party'• political 
stransth in the 1930 1a with the fens population which had been treditiODelly 
Republican in the State of Utah. Many Uveetock •n who had been Repub-
licans be- Hew Daalere and eo did •ny other fara~~~re •• the fans 
population fouad it very profitable to keep Waw Dealer• in office to 
-intain their W.P.A. jobs and IOftl'l\mant loana. 
The 1Caw Deal progras for the youth, auch •• c.c.c. and M.Y.A. had 
much aupport in Utah aa did the aoclal aacurity ... aurae and helped win 
votee in Utah for Deaocratic candidatee. 
All f.ndicationa - to ba that the lew Dul wee very wall accepted 
in the State of Utah by the lay citiaen. ln 1936 when the Monson Church 
- out for Republican preaidentlal candidate Alf LaadOD lD oppoaition 
to J.ooaevelt, the very fact that Roo-lt wee able to win the four 
elactoral votaa of Utah wu indication of hie arut popularity and the 
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popularity of Jaw Deal ..uuraa. The fact that aooaevelt received 69 par 
eallt of the popular vote ill 1936, which vaa the 011at high .. t vote percent• 
ap viu that Utah had ever aiveJI a Preaidantial eandiclate,l and thia ill 
the face of atr0111 oppuition of the Mo:raoa Chul'ch, which b.c luded 6S 
par cent of the atate'a population, wa a atroaa illdieat1011 that tha lew 
Deal vaa 110re then juat accepted••it vaa enthuaiaatieally .-braced . 
Thia popularity of tha Jaw Deal had a profound illflueBC!I 011 politic• ill 
the atate and ill part ia llll axplanatioa of political develo,._ta ill 
Utah durilla tha ltlO'a, both ia elactiODI and ill proar- put into effect. 
lrranlt a. JOD&I and Garth 1. J0011a, 'Vtah Preaidntial llactiODII 
l896• l9.5Z," Utah Riatorical Quarterly, 24 (OCtober, 19") , 30.5 . 
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Al'PIJIDIX 
Table 1. Relative atrenath of the two pertiea in the Utah State Leaia-
lature 1933 • 1939 
Year a- Senate 
Demoerata llevub lic:ana De1110erata Jlevull lieana 
1933 so 10 13 10 
1935 56 4 19 4 
1937 56 4 22 1 
1939 4.5 1.5 21 2 
elaeted 
1940 42 18 19 4 
Source: Secretary of State of Utah, liennlal Jleporta, 1933 - 1939. 
Tabla 2. Utah ' s electoral vote 111 pralldantialalactlona 1932 • 1940 
Year DUIOCrat B.epub lic:aa Socialiat c-nlat Union Prohibition 
1932 116,7.50 84.79.5 4,087 946 
1936 150,248 64,4.5.5 432 280 1,121 43 
1940 1.54,277 93,151 20 191 
Source: J:dpr 1. Robiaaon, They Voted for Rooaeve1t (Staaford, Calif.: 
Stanford Univeraity Praaa, 1947), p. 168. 
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Tabla 3. COillatiaa votina for Rooaevelt in preaidential alectiou 1932 -
1940 
Total countiaa 
D-rat 
1932 
29 
22 
7 
1936 
29 
28 
1 
1940 
29 
23 
6 
Sourcaa ldaer 1. llobiuon, Thet Yotad for llooaevelt (Stanford, Calif.: 
Stanford Univaraity Praaa, 1947), p. 52. 
Table 4. Par cant of toul vote for Rooaavalt, Utala &Del D&tiOilal, 1932 
- 1940 
Republican• 
Othera 
1932 
56 . 5 
41.1 
2.4 
Utah 
1936 
69.3 
29.8 
.9 
1940 
62.2 
37.6 
.2 
1932 
57.4 
39.7 
2.9 
htiOD 
1936 
60.2 
36.5 
3.3 
1940 
53.9 
44.7 
1.4 
Source: lelpr 1. Robiuon, Th!:r yoteel for l.ooHvalt (Stanford, Calif. I 
SUnford UDivaraity Preaa, 1947), p. 41 
Table 5. Countiaa for allcl apinat repeal iD 1933 refaranelua 
ror repeal Aplut repeal 
Ieaver Salt Lalra* Jcq llelar bD& Srrier 
Carbon 
·-it Cacha Millard UiDUh Da~~&t Tooele Darla Korpn WeHtch 
Ducheau Utah* Z.ry Piute w .. hin1ton 
I rOD Weber* Garfield Sanpete Vayu 
Jualt Cruel San Juan 
* urban countiea 
Sourcat Secreury of SUte of Utah, llenniel hporta, 1932 - 1934. 
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Table 6. Vote for Utah aonrnor 1a alec:Uou 1932 - 1940 
Year Party caadi.tlate Votaa 
1932 D.-c:rat B. B. Blood 116,031 
bpuhUc:an w.. Seapiller 85,913 
Sodali.at B. L. Porter 2,707 
c-aht M. P. Jalea 1,010 
1936 Damoc:rat H. H. Blood 109,656 
Repub li.caa II. . a. Dillman 80,118 
Soci.ali.at A. L. Porter 470 
Coa.mi.lt Walc.r Talbot 200 
Other lamaaPaary 24,754 
1940* D.-c:rat B. 1 . Maw U9,755 
bpubli.c:an Don Colton 117,393 
* 1940, 813 of 831 di.atric:U raportlll&· Salt Lalta TdbUIIII, Novaabar 7, 
1940. 
Sourc:a1 Sacratery of State of Utah, li.atmi.al lleporta, 1932 - USI. 
Tabl.e 7. Vote for UUh congraaaloual del.eptiOD ill alactioaa 1932 - 1940 
---
Year Party u.s. s-u U.!. Bouaa of ReoraMRtativaa 
let District 2nd District 
1932 De-rat &. D. Tb- 116,909 Aile Kurcloek 47,774 .J. W. llobiRaon 62,400 
bpubllcaR lleecl S110ot 86,066 Dou Coltoa 44,827 P . C. LoofbourCIII 46,919 
Socialist .Jolm Valtera 2,464 &arl Webber 1,542 V. H. Trinn-R 1,209 
c-m.at .Joaeph V&tta 883 ltobert M-r 95 B. A. ltolph 827 
1934 ~rat W. R. J.:i.Gg 95,931 Abe Murdock 55,800 .J. W. ltobiUOD 511,175 
lepubllcan DOll Colton 82,154 Arthur Woolley 29,878 r. c. LoofbourCIIf 34,007 
Socialiat Jolm V.ltera 1,497 Wa. McC-11 644 A. L. Porter 405 
C-=iat C. J • .JolmMD 1,207 '-n11c:e M-r 279 Carl Bjork 788 
19l6 Democrat Alle M11rdock 68,877 .J. W. ltobiuoa 81,119 
llapultUcan Cbarlea lhmD 30,415 A. v. W.tkiu 34,855 
Socialist W.. llcCODU11 202 .J. L. B.aDIIOD 318 
1938 ~rat B. D. Thomu 102,353 Aile Murdock 52,927 .J. W. llobillaoa 58,456 
llapubUcan Praaltlln Rarria 81,071 IARCI7YOUD& 35,790 D. r. Bray tOR 35,359 
1940* o.-:rat Abe Murdock 154,901 W. L GraRpr 61,573 .J. W. llobi1saon 87,007 
llapub lic.an r. P&rDaWorth 92,983 lA lloy Young 46,747 S. Chriatenaen 50,493 
* 19110, 813 of !31 districts reporti.Gg. Salt Lab TrilluDa, X~r 7, l,r.(). 
Source: Secretary of State of Utah, Jiat111ial llaporta, 1932 - 1938. 
I:: 
..... 
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